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EDITORIAL 

This issue of The CHARIOTEER is dedicated to Nikos Gatsos, 
a very sensitive and original poet of contemporary Greece. As 
has been pointed out in most reviews, articles, essays, etc. about 
him, Gatsos is considered a very important and influential poet, 
in spite of the fact that he published only one long poem, 
Amorgos, and a few shorter ones added to subsequent editions 
of Am or gos, or published in journals, and then stopped writing 
poetry. His other work included a number of critical essays and 
his superb translations-real recreations-of plays by Lorca, 
O'Neil, Tennessee Williams, Strindberg, Genet and others. 

It was also known that he had written the lyrics for a large 
number of songs, many of which are exquisite poetry. These 
songs, set to music by famous composers such as Hadjidakis, 
Theodorakis, Xarhakos and others, had become very popular 
all over Greece. With a few exceptions, these lyrics had not 
appeared in print, and both their number and literary value had 
not been fully appreciated. This changed with the publication, 
a few months after the poet's death in 1992, of a large collec
tion of his songs under the title <l>ucra cXEpCxKl <j>6cra lJ.E lJ.~ 
XalJ.flAWVElc; fcralJ.E (Blow Breeze Blow Me, Don't Abate 
Until). The collection includes the lyrics of most, but not 
all, of his songs and several more never set to music. The 166 
songs/poems were selected by the poet himself and organized 
into groups, each with a general title. The publication of this 
volume is certain to heighten, even further, the appreciation of 
Gatsos by critics and the general public. 

* * * 
This issue starts with a presentation of Gatsos' main poetic 

creation, Amorgos, both in Greek and in translation. There is 
something unique about this poem. It is lyrical, ambiguous and 
challenging concealing a magic quality. In this poem the world 
of dreams and fantasy that springs from the unconscious mind 
of the poet, with its symbolic suggestiveness, blends with ele
ments of the folk song in a rare amalgam. Although a number 
of translations have appeared in various journals, anthologies, 

9 
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etc., the translation in this issue is a new one, by Marjorie 
Chambers. We then include new translations of Gatsos' three 
other major poems, "Elegy," "Death and the Knight" and "Song 
of Old Times." 

This is followed by a selection of fifty-three songs from the 
book mentioned above, translated by David Connolly, Ilona 
Karka, George Pilitsis, Margaret Polis and myself. Since songs, 
like all poems with rhyme, are difficult to appreciate in transla
tion-especially, in this case, without the powerful effect of the 
music-the reader with some knowledge of Greek can read the 
originals, which are also included. A brief discussion of most 
of the songs selected is presented below. 

* * * 
There are several recurring themes one can see in Gatsos' 

songs: the struggle against evil; injustice in .the world; the need 
for sacrifice by some people for the sake of others; the sorrow 
of the Greek who is forced to go into exile. Also, a main theme 
is love, which, except for some rare moments of happiness, is 
the source of suffering. It is often unrequited, or leads to the 
torment of betrayal or the despair of abandonment, but it can 
also sometimes become a self-annihilating passion. Although the 
main characteristic of this love is intensity of emotion, one can 
discern through various songs contradictory feelings: at times a 
sad nostalgia and dreaming of the person from whom the pro
tagonist is separated, but on other occasions the overwhelming 
feeling that love, like a dream, fades away, especially in songs 
such as "Autumnal Evening," which was not included in the 
collection. 

Another very important reccurring theme in Gatsos' songs 
is the expression of his feelings toward Greece. On the one 
hand he sees Greece at these difficult times as threatened and 
vulnerable to invasion by neighbors; he fears .that lack of respon
sibility and deterioration of certain values have led to corrup
tion; he also becomes very critical of the people who govern 
the country. He warns the Greeks of a crisis and an impending 
disaster. On the other hand, we see in other songs that the poet 
has a vision for Greece. In the first song of the collection 
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he depicts Greece as traveling1 ("With Greece as captain I a 
frigate sails to Egypt") and, according to the critic D. Karamvalis, 
spreading her civilization everywhere. In the "Songs According 
to Markos" he asserts that the root of the Greek tradition is 
"divine." There are songs in this group that can be seen as an 
indirect appeal to the Greeks to return .to the spiritual wealth of 
their race, to classical Greek values. 

The title of the first group of songs is "Paper Moon." In 
the first of them, "Myrtle," the smile of a girl of that name 
standing by the window changes to tears, when the protagonist 
asks her if :there is any hope of building again a "nest I for 
all love's birds." This suggests that the loss of love is irrevocable. 
The song conveys the deep melancholy of a shattered happiness. 
The second song of this group, "A Holy Virgin," is about a 
love so strong that it is expressed in terms of religious worship. 
The three following songs, "The Train's Left," "The Song of 
Kalymnos" and "The Siren's Song," have the same theme, the 
separation of the protagonist from the person he loves and his 
promise to wait until the day of return. 

The last song in this group, "Paper Moon," conveys the 
feeling of emptiness the protagonist experiences when he is 
denied the love of a person who is his whole life. The images 
of a moon made of paper and a seashore that is unreal reflect 
the bleak· atmosphere of a world deprived of this love. The 
title of this song is also the title of the whole group, since most 
of the songs express the same situation of unrequited love. 

The group "Word Plays" is a series of songs in which all 
of the .themes, even poverty or love, are treated lightly, with 
word plays and even some double entendres. The one poem 
translated from this group, "One Sunday in March," is about 
the separation of two people and the appeal of one of them 
to unite again with the person he loves. 

The song "Dreams of Smoke" of the group with the same 

1Cavafy and Seferis also use this metaphor of cities or countries 
travelling: Cavafy in "The City" ("the city will always pursue you") 
and in "The God Abandons Antony" ("say goodbye to her, to Alex
andria who is leaving"); Seferis in "In the Manner of G.S." ("Mean
while Greece goes on travelling"). 
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title underlines again, as do many others, the poet's belief that 
the loss of love makes life empty of all meaning. He regrets 
the rapid loss of youth ("youth flowed by like a river") . The 
very difficult years that followed the loss make both people 
feel defeated. The image that depicts the destruction of love, 
"I was a reed in the wind I you a willow in the storm," con
veys how devastating the circumstances of this separation were. 
Also, the words he uses "love became dust I the dream went up 
in smoke," suggest how poignant, how overwhelming his sorrow 
is. The entire group entitled "Dreams of Smoke" includes songs 
which present love as an enigma. The song "Love Deep in the 
Heart" suggests that one should not try to find the truth about 
love, as it can become destructive. 

The group "Folk Songs and Fairytales"2 deals not only 
with personal but also with general subjects, from the Earth to 
Greece and its heroes. In "En Sirio Hay Nines" (There Are 
Children in the Star Sirius) the Earth is seen as "the disease 
and wound of the universe," but the dream of changing all 
this never dies: there are always those who sing songs and write 
verses or slogans on the walls. The "Madwoman of the Moon" 
symbolizes Greece and the endless sacrifices of her people. In 
the eyes of strangers, in the eyes of the "demons of the world" 
and the "birds of night," Greece seems like a madwoman, and 
the deaths of her children seem senseless, but she derives strength 
from her tradition. Another poem related to these sacrifices is 
"Four Young Men." Several more hints are included in the rest 
of the poems of this group. 

The group "Holy Mother of the Skies" is a series of sad 
lyrical songs about young men who were imprisoned and executed 
and others who died or disappeared. The song "Bring Me the 
Sea" is a lament with a very nostalgic quality. The protagonist 
feels the need to sing and pray to the sea and sleep in its bosom, 
joining his loves that have faded away and will never return. 

2The Greek word Gatsos uses "ncx:pa:A.oytc;," refers to a par
ticular form of folk song characterized by narrative style and an imaginary 
story line. 
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~y long-dead loves 
will never return 
lay me in its bosom 
and let me sleep. 

The nostalgia in this song is mixed with a strange weariness 
that comes with a sense of irrevocable loss. 

In "I Sprinkled You with Rosewater" the poet refers to 
a person who has died. His suffering becomes such an unbearable 
feeling of desolation, such a deep wound that he expresses him
self in a solipsistic way with lines charged with deep emotion, 
such as 

I sprinkled you with rosewater 
you sprinkled me with poison. 

The song ends with a desperate invocation to the dead person 
to find some way to return for a while from the journey of death 

take with you a willow branch 
a root of rosemary 
become the dew of moonlit nights 
and settle in the midnight hours 
on your own parched leafy yard. 

In the song "~ake the Sun your Boundary," in his desire 
to bring back his dead friend, the protagonist urges him to 
befriend death, personified by Charon,3 and, riding on his 
horse, come back in the form of moon drops. 

The song "Holy ~other of the Skies," whose title is the 
title of the whole group, is very lyrical. The protagonist expresses 
with tenderness his love for a person who has died but also 
his grief for a kind of enigmatic renunciation of this earth on 
the part of his friend in his search for the "fount of dreams." 

The song "Better Days for Us" creates an atmosphere of 
melancholy and sadness. It reveals the frustration of a difficult 
life, although the reasons are rather vague. It is possible that 

3Ferryman of the dead in Hades. 
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the lines "bitter summers j near you I came to know" refer to 
Greece. It conveys the psychology of a person distressed with 
his life; the image "dead doves filled the dawn sky" suggests 
an atmosphere of doom. While the first stanza expresses the 
misery and the difficulties of a person who cannot live in his 
country and is about to go into exile, the second stanza is 
probably addressed to a woman, and the protagonist tries to 
draw her out of her overwhelming despair with his promise to 
return. The song ends with a complete change of mood, a note 
of stoicism and an optimistic hope that "better days will come 
for [them]." This song became very popular in Greece. 

"Now and Forever" is a group of songs the title and the 
meaning of which become more clear when considered in the 
context of Gatsos' unfinished but very crucial poem "Mavux
'rLKoc; •EO'ItepLvoc;" ("Mani Evensong"). In that poem he 
expresses epigrammatically in one stanza4 the meaning of the 
words "Now and Forever" (from the religious expression "vOv 
Kal O:e("), when he says that there will always be (now and 
forever) those who sacrifice themselves to save others. 

This sacrifice is the theme of the song "On the Lower Road," 
which mentions historical figures like Rigas, Aetas, Digenis and 
from centuries back, mythical figures like Adonis and Linus but also 
Christ. Tasos Lignadis, in his book on Gatsos (A Double Visit 
to an Era and a Poet), writes extensively and with particular 
sensitivity about this subject, which appears in many songs, the 
"brave young man who becomes a martyr for a faith and acquires 
symbolic characteristics in the name or in the meaning of Christ." 

"Holy Friday," the day Christ was crucified, is the title 
of two different songs by Gatsos; one is part of the group 
"Days of the Epitaph" and the other is in the group "Now 
and Forever." The song in this last group most probably refers 
also to the holy week in April 1941, when Greece was occupied 
by the Germans in World War II. The poet uses the jackal as 
a symbol of war in this and also in other songs. Here he 

4Always in this world 
Good Friday will come round 
and someone will be crucified 
so others might be saved. 
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depicts the atmosphere of the deserted villages after the young 
men left to fight for freedom. 

The song "The Time Has Come, the Time Has Come" 
suggests that those who suffered most during the war, the most 
desperate and the most abandoned people, are .those who will 
rebuild this earth. In "Black Sun" this ominous symbol is used 
in a lament for those who lost their lives defending their 
country. The last two lines of each stanza are variations on a 
theme reminiscent of folk songs. The song "Arena" is an ad
monition to the brave to fight for justice and for a better world 
in the arena of life. It is in this fight for justice that the poet 
sees the ultimate truth for the Greek, the essence of human 
existence: 

And if in the world's din 
you see blood singing out 
take life as your arena 
and fight like a lion. 

Then your Hell will fill 
with flowers of Paradise. 

As the title suggests, the song "Anonymon" is written for 
a person whose name is not revealed. The protagonist's love is 
expressed as a kind of worship, but the pain for this person's 
death is intensified by a more desperate feeling, as he recalls 
that, even before death separated them, another kind of separa
tion had taken place that tragically poisoned their relationship. 
The lines 

drop by drop, how did the lead 
enter the heart's holy vein to part us 

are among the most moving in Gatsos' poetry. 

The song "Those of Us Who Remained" is imbued from 
beginning to end with a sense of optimism. It is about the respon
sibility of the Greeks who survived the war to honor the dead, 
"dance in their memory" and make a new start, turning the 
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land into a shrine, "a cradle for the unborn children" of future 
generations. 

"The Drunken Boat," included in the group "Immortality," 
refers, as the title suggests, to the poem by Arthur Rimbaud, 
to whom Gatsos addresses himself. It is a crucial poem because 
it implies a certain degree of identification with the French 
symbolist poet and his struggle against the world of evil, which 
is one of the most important themes in Gatsos' poetry. 

"Tsamikos," the title of a song in the same group, "Im
mortality," is a traditional Greek folk dance. It is symbolic here 
of the struggle of the Greeks through the centuries to preserve 
their land from invaders. A number of heroes are mentioned, 
such as Nikiforos, Digenis and Nikitaras, from various periods 
in Greek history. Gatsos writes with a unique emotion about 
these Greek heroic figures that have God as their judge and 
are blessed by Christ. 

Theirs is only a handful of earth 
but you, my Ghrist, have blessed them 
to save this tiny piece of land 
from the jackal and the bear-
look how Nikitaras dances 
and the lute becomes a nightingale. 

It is not accidental that this song was included in the group 
"Immortality": by sacrificing themselves the Greeks preserved 
tradition and ensured the immortality of the nation. 

Another song in the group "Immortality" is the "Melancholy 
March." It is a rather pessimistic account of the state of the 
world, in which the poet, looking in retrospect at the history 
of humankind, concludes that Earth is a hell where victory for 
some is defeat and betrayal for others. He wonders with sad
ness "who remembers the poor" in this savage struggle and 
"where is the hand of God I to burn the killer and the thief," 
thus expressing a doubt about divine intervention. He knows 
that only if people fight evil and not each other, can a new 
world be built. This doubt in this song is different from what 
we see in "Holy Week" and in songs like "The Dance of the 
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Dogs" and "Better Days for Us," where the poet does not give 
up hope. 

Two songs from the group "Absurd Songs" have been 
translated: "The Nightmare of Persephone" and "Sibyl's 
Oracles." In the first the poet deplores the metamorphosis of 
the Earth, Greece and, more particularly, Eleysis, the site of 
the ancient mysteries, because of industrialization and pollution 
of the environment. The contrast he portrays between the past 
harmony of nature, with its transparent sea and its flowers on 
the one hand, and the labyrinths of concrete and the death of 
the birds on the other, reveals a nostalgia for the beauty of a 
world that tends to disappear. The suggestion to Persephone 
to stay in the underworld because Earth, compared with Hades, 
is no Paradise, emphasizes the absurdity of the situation that 
modern man has created for himself. 

In the other song in this group, "Sibyl's Oracles" the proph
etess, after painting a bleak picture of a world from which 
humanity and love are absent, insists in her vision that, in spite 
of all adversities, love and humanity will always survive. By 
including this song in the group "Absurd Songs" the poet may 
be suggesting the absurdity of projecting a dream in a cruel 
world. The theme of this song is similar to that of "En Sirio 
Hay Ninos" of the previous group, "Folk Songs and Fairytales." 

Most of the songs of the group entitled "Rebetiko" convey 
a sense of pessimism, with only a few offering a ray of hope. 
The song "Mother Greece," for instance (not included in the 
translations) , expresses bitterness toward Greece, who does not 
seem to care for her children that are forced into exile, while she 
deludes herself and everyone else, resting on the laurels of her past. 
Songs like "I Am Burning" and "Tear After Tear" convey a kind 
of resignation and fatalism which we also see in "Do not Blame 
Me." There are, however, in the same group, songs with a dif
ferent attitude, such as "In Amfiali," which deals with the sad 
consequences of drug addiction, and the songs "On Bitterness' 
Barren Isles," "The Net" and "The Bus Station," which were 
selected for translation. In "On Bitterness' Barren Isles" the 
protagonist considers the idea of escaping from the vicious circle 
of a destructive love. The title of the song symbolizes the psy-
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chological imprisonment and isolation of the protagonist in a 
world that he wants to set on fire and burn because it "left 
[him J to rot away." This urge is a kind of reaction to a de
structive situation related to love. It conveys the despair caused 
by a betrayal which is the essence of the whole song. 

In "The Net" there is a kind of warning about the dangers 
lurking everywhere in man's life. The net, as the poet mentions, 
has "some awesome names I written in a book with seven seals I 
some call it the wiles of hell I and others the first spring's 
love." What is implied here is the ominous world of evil and 
its traps in which man can become caught. An analogous imagery 
of net and trapping appears in several of Seferis' poems, such 
as "An Old Man on the River Bank,"5 "Fog," "Ayianapa I;' 
"Euripides the Athenian" and Three Secret Poems ("Summer 
Solstice," Poem 4). 

While "The Net" represents a warning, the "Eleventh Com
mandment" refers to a violation already committed and raises, 
in the first stanza, the theme of responsibility: 

Glance silently 
at this world of sin 
and see the earth is burning 
and with your hand upon your heart 
if you are not touched by the flame 
try to find who is to blame. 

In the second stanza, however, the protagonist concludes that 
the reason for his suffering is that he did not respect an "eleventh 
commandment," which is not specified: 

Like a lowly humble bird 
that never knew the sky 
and wanders on the earth 
you didn't have enough respect 
for the eleventh commandment 
and so you suffer still. 

5"Not like us ... caught in the gaudy nets of a life that was right 
and turned to dust and sank into the sand ... " (trans!. by Rex Warner) 
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Here the blame for suffering is attributed explicitly to man him
self, something we also see in several of Seferis' poems.6 There 
is, however, a different attitude in an earlier song of Gatsos, 
"Rain is Falling." In this song the protagonist defies the Gods 
by encouraging another person to walk without fear in the 
darkness "that hides a secret" -possibly a hint of an erotic 
temptation-even if the Gods do not want it.7 An inference 
could be drawn from the sequence in which the two songs 
are placed in the group. One might assume that there is a 
continuity of thought from one song .to the other and that 
the defiance of the gods in "Rain is Falling" is retracted in "The 
Eleventh Commandment" that follows. Reinforcing this idea is 
the fact that the title of the song "The Eleventh Command
ment" is also the title of the whole group, which suggests that 
this is a significant and crucial poem that carries more weight. 

As mentioned before, Gatsos' attitude toward Greece is 
complex. Sometimes he is angry, as already discussed in con
nection with "Mother Greece" in the group "Rebetiko" and 
as we see in some of the songs of the group "Songs According 
to Markos,"8 like the "Dumpy Old Lady" and "Will the De
fendant Rise," where he expresses his indignation at the present 
state of affairs. On the other hand, the poet acknowledges that 
Greece suffered terrible injustices in the past and was often 

6W ounded by my own soil 
Tortured by my own garment 
Condemned by my own gods, 
These stones. 

("Mycenae" transl. by Rex Warner) 
7Seferis, too, exhibits a different attitude in some earlier poems 

such as Mythistorema 16, where the suffering is attributed to the will 
of gods. 

The knees fail easily when the gods will have it so. 
No one is able to escape; no strength will do it, you cannot 
Escape the sea which cradled you. 

(transl. by Rex Warner) 
8 Although the title of this group, especially in the puristic Greek 

of the original, 'TO: xa'ta Mapxov," alludes to the Gospel according 
to Mark, the songs were actually inspired by Markos V amvakaris, a popular 
composer of folk songs, as has been pointed out by Stavros Xarhakos, who 
wrote the music for these lyrics. 
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victimized by the great powers, as he implies in the song "Sam, 
Johnny and Ivan" in the group "Satires." In some songs of the 
group "Songs According to Markos," such as "Give me an Iden
tity Card," "This Land" and "A Language, a Country," the poet 
does not hide the pride he takes in being Greek: "the root 
which is sustaining me j is from the tree of God"; and he reveals 
a tremendous feeling for his homeland. 

"Give Me an Identity Card" is about the Greek whose coun
try, with a history spanning thousands of years, has survived con
tinuous wars against several invaders and has suffered endless 
sacrifices. He feels that all these past and present hardships 
and bitter struggles for survival have left him in such a state 
that he has almost forgotten his identity, in other words his 
origin, his great ancestors and their values. Thus the title of 
the poem, "Give Me an Identity Card" involves a subtle irony. 

The root which is sustaining me 
is from the tree of God. 
Give me an identity card 
so that I may remember who I am. 

In the first stanza of "This Land" Greece is portrayed as 
a land of myth and color and also of great tradition. In the sec
ond stanza, however, the imagery changes and Greece appears 
as a garden with crying orphan children who await their lost 
mother before a dosed door. This image can be considered an 
allusion to Greece's vulnerability because of her long history 
of wars, deprivation and agony. Her crucial geographical posi
tion makes her always a victim. The third stanza concludes on 
a note of affirmation, expressing the hope that a day will come 
when there will be a justification for this land. 

The song "A Language, a Country" underlines the value 
of the language of the Greek and of his birthplace that gives 
him a sense of belonging. It also refers to his "longing" ( KOYJ

[-1.0<;) for a more just and humane world which is at the root 
of the Greek tradition. 

"The First and the Second," of the same group, "Songs 
According to Markos," is written from a similar perspective, 
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Gatsos' conviction that Greece is the cradle of Democracy and 
Freedom. It is an account of life in Greece in comparison with 
some other countries. The poet thinks that Greece has her own 
set of principles based on justice and integrity. He expresses, 
if not bitterness, a complaint: he wonders why those countries 
which make compromises and play political games, which "bow 
again to tyrants and traitors" always come first while the Greeks, 
who believe in freedom, come second. By the very moving image 
of the scarce rain in Greece being "angels' tears," the poet may 
be implying that the angels weep for the ordeals of Greece in 
her tragic struggle for survival throughout her long history. 

"The Dance of the Dogs" in the group "Reflections" is 
an allegory about people who suffer continuous injustices. Al
though these people are victimized and tortured and have no 
hope of finding justice, the poet reiterates a note of optimism: 
in the midst of life's adversities he feels that an invisible "hand 
inscribes inside of [him J: I somewhere there is God." 

In his brief song "Epilogue" the poet expresses in an epigram
matic way the pessimistic view that life, "the gloomy mother," 
is "a teacher of suffering." It should be noted, though, that in 
the previously mentioned poem "The Eleventh Commandment," 
Gatsos suggests that man himself is partly responsible for his 
suffering. This awareness could help one avoid some of the 
pain in the future. This comes close to the Aeschylean idea of 
the significance of suffering: wisdom comes by suffering.9 

The "Song of Old Times,"10 is dedicated to the poet George 
Seferis, with whom Gatsos felt a special affinity; Seferis also 
considered Gatsos a very fine poet and a friend. He addresses 

9Z~va: 5E ... 
"rOV <JlpOVELV ~pO<OIJ<; 65ciJ
oa:v-ra:, -rov n6:9Et f16:9oc; 
9£v-ra: KUp((..)c; EXElV. 
a-r6:1',;EL 5' EV 9' unvcp npo Ka:pf>(a:c; 
flVTJOlm'Jfl(..)V n6voc; Ka:lna:p' 
lXKov-ra:c; ~A9E O(..)<jlpOVELV 

'Aya:flEflV(..)V, 173-181 

Zeus, who leadeth mortals the way 
of understanding, Zeus, who hath 
established as a fixed ordinance 
that "wisdom cometh by suffering." 
But even as trouble, bringing 
memory of pain, droppeth o'er the 
mind in sleep, so to men in their 
despite cometh wisdom. 

Agamemnon, 173-181 
10This poem was included in the collection of songs but first ap

peared in 1963 in the journal T achydromos. 
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Seferis in this poem using allusions, images and references to 
the Nobel laureate's work. The poem refers to the process of 
poetic creation and Seferis' great contribution to it. In the be
ginning of the poem the turbulent times we live in are presented 
as the world's dark river. After depicting a dry, barren land
scape conveying a sense of sterility, both actual and symbolic, 
the poet praises Seferis for having "carved a fountain," bring
ing some life-giving dew with his poetry. The reference to 
resurrection as "long in coming" may be seen as a response to 
Seferis' hope and prediction that "the great agony of the pres
ent moment must lead to a great day of resurrection" that will 
abolish violence.11 Near the end of the poem the lines suggest
ing that Seferis "bring to life again a spring / that awaits in 
[his} own rock" are probably an allusion to Hippocrene, the 
fountain of poetic inspiration that was reputed to have burst forth 
when the ground was struck by the hoof of the winged horse 
Pegasus. 

The six songs of the Holy Week sequence, "Days of the 
Epitaph," are a tribute to Christ. The poet feels that Christ's 
sacrifice was the ultimate manifestation of God's love for people. 
All six songs are interspersed with frequent quotations, some
times slightly modified, from the Bib)e and other religiolls texts, 
such as "He came upon this earth tci bear \'\ritness'!G tne' ti;i:tth'" 
or "He is the life, the light and the peace of the world," ~x
pressing the poet's conviction that Christ is the only hope for 
mankind. 

In "Holy Monday" the poet uses quotations from the New 
Testament and the Holy Monday mass to profess his belief that 
the coming one is "the Alpha and the Omega" (Revelation 1:8), 
"the architect of the infinite, the shepherd of the stars." Christ, 

11In his essay "Makriyannis," written near the end of the Second 
World War, Seferis writes: "( ... ] the great agony of the present 
moment must lead to a great day of resurrection [ ... ]. . This resurrec
tion cannot but be a resurrection of the life of man, in its most serious 
sense. As such it must put an end to the atrocities, the gagging, the 
prisons, the hypocrisies. It must be so; otherwise, alas, all that we live 
through today will have been lived through in vain. It must be so; 
otherwise the world will sink into a state of living death." ("Makriyannis," 
On the Greek Style, trans!. by Rex Warner and Th. D. Frangopoulos.) 
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anticipating his death, asks his mother to wait for him near the 
well of the abyss, by the gates of heaven. 

"Holy Tuesday" is a very crucial song. The poet again uses 
quotations from the Revelation12 and the poem of the nun Kas
siani which is part of the Holy Tuesday mass13 and presents an 
antithesis between Christ and those who spoiled love ("you, a 
lamb for slaughter I and we, the rams of sin") . Thus he reveals 
the dark side of love. While in many of his songs love is un
requited, here he sheds a different light on the subject of love 
and sensual pleasure. The song, though, ends on a note of af
firmation, the words of Christ "I have come as a light into the 
world, so that whoever believes in Me should not abide in 
darkness." 

In "Holy Wednesday" the poet again uses imagery and 
quotations from the Revelation and more specifically from the 
part that presents the conflict between the celestial forces and 
the demons and the defeat of the evil spirits. The song starts 
with the appearance of the demons emerging from mountain 
caves and, after a hint of the impending abolition of death in 
the first stanza, it proceeds with the description of a "sea of 
glass like crystal" which in the Revelation is before the throne 
of G~. . 4,: §) . Then ,.,the p_oet points out that the time to honor 
. ,,,· :~. ~c~:~!fllltjlalls Saint Paul's message of Love 

.. . . i.ti!bians--~3): "Faith, Hope, Love. These three. Love the 
greatest of all." Although the angels in the Revelation destroyed 
the forces of evil, the poet sees on earth the wounds still open 
and wonders 

When will the sun light the fires 
to burn Herod's palace . 
so that the flower of evil become a pomegranate? 

This image of the burning sun is again an allusion to the Revela
tion: "the fourth angel poured out his vial upon the sun; and 

12"The kings indulged in fornication and the people of the earth 
became intoxicated with the wine of fornication" (17:2). 

13"Gloomy and moonless is the desire of sin" (Syn. 334). References 
to quotations from the Holy Mass are given as page numbers of •IEpex 
~6votJil<; (Athens: Astir Editions, 1993), abbreviated as Syn. 
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power was given to him to scorch men with fire" (16:8). Gatsos 
chooses as a personification of evil Herod, the king of Judaea, 
who committed one of the most abominable acts in human his
tory, the slaughter of the infants of Bethlehem.14 The song ends 
with another quotation from Saint Paul (Philippians 2: 14,15), 
an admonition to become "blameless and harmless in the midst 
of a corrupt and perverse generation," implying that on earth 
the struggle against evil is not over. 

In "Holy Thursday," the day of Christ's death, the poet 
again uses quotations from the Bible15 and the Holy mass. He 
starts with a note of praise, "His works are true and His ways 
straight"16 and continues with another quotation which points 
out that Christ's crucifixion made it possible for the children of 
Adam to return to Paradise from which he was expelledY The 
poet expresses the hope that all people on earth will be born 
again. The song ends with the most important among the quota
tions, in which Christ personifies peace: "He is the life, the 
light and the peace of the world." 

"Holy Friday" is the day of the epitaph and of the ex
pression of deep sorrow. The quotations the poet uses in his 
song of that title are from the Holy Thursday mass/8 Holy 
Friday mass19 and the Revelation.20 He addresses Christ as "the 
first among the first" and "the greatest of the great" and he 
offers lilies of the Spring, laying them on the cross. The poet 
sees the day of Christ's burial as the day that "Hades opened 
up" and "Calvary became a bridge" between Hades and Earth. 

"Holy Saturday" refers to another day of mourning for 
·the death of Christ. In his song, the poet conveys this feeling of 
mourning by creating an atmosphere of sterility where the doves 

14Herod, fearing the prophecy that one of the children born in 
Bethlehem, Jesus, would become king of Judaea, ordered the slaughter 
of all the infants of the city. 

15John 18:37. 
16Holy Saturday mass, Syn. 545. 
17Holy Thursday mass, Syn. 399. 
18"Worthy is He who suspended the earth on the waters" 
"Worthy is He who adorned the firmanent with clouds" (Syn. 396). 

19"Worthy is He who painted the earth with flowers" (Syn. 514). 
20"Worthy is the sacrificed lamb" (Revelation 5:12). 
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fly slowly over thirsty gardens and fields. The song starts with 
the word "Remember" and then the poet returns to it using 
Christ's own words, as quoted by Saint Paul, only changed from 
the first to the second person, to appeal to Him not to forget 
his children: "Remember the children God gave You."21 In the 
second stanza, three children alone by the seashore, as if neglected, 
symbolize those in need of help. He pleads for an end to the 
storm and a return of the sun and professes his faith in Christ 
using again His own words changed to the second person: "The 
words that You spoke to us are spirit and they are life" (John 
6:63) and "For You are the truth, the life and the resurrection" 
(John 11:25). 

The six songs of the Holy Week sequence are not followed, 
as one would have expected, by "Easter Sunday," the day of 
Resurrection. In fact, in another of his poems mentioned be
fore, "Song of Old Times," Gatsos writes that "Resurrection 
will be long in coming," meaning a symbolic resurrection with 
people themselves bringing peace to the earth. Instead, what 
follows after "Holy Saturday" is "Gloria Aeterna." In this song 
Gatsos, after a retrospective look at the past, referring to the 
Greek and Roman civilizations that have almost disappeared and 
to the chaos of Babylon, mentions the enmity among people 
and portrays the world in dark colors. Thus he implies that the 
sacrifice and resurrection of Christ did not much change the 
face of the earth, as it should have, and did not abolish hatred 
and discord among men. However, the poet ends the song by 
professing his own faith. He addresses God and he wants to 
use God's stars "to light [His J eternal glory I with rays of light." 

As mentioned before, the theme of "Mani Evensong" is 
the sacrifice of certain people in order to save the rest. It is an 
unfinished poem but it is clear, especially from the reference 
to the necessity of sacrifice, that it is about the sorrow of a 
mother who has lost both her sons in the struggle for freedom. 

21"Behold I and the children which God hath given me" (Hebrews 
2:13). In this epistle Saint Paul explains that Christ was made "a little 
lower than the angels," in order to be closer to men and experience their 
suffering before He could save them. Christ calls them "brothers" and 
similarly the poet in "Holy Friday" addresses Him as his "blessed 
friend." 
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* * * 
Another posthumous small volume of Gatsos' work was 

published very recently under the title ..6.6:vacrc -ra [lcT6:~la 
mov CXvE!lO (Lend Silken Threads to the Wind). The thirteen 
poems in this volume were selected from the poet's manuscripts 
by Eugene Aranitsis, who also wrote a brief introduction. These 
early poems, written before Amorgos, are not very different 
from it in style and mood; they could be considered the seeds 
of Amorgos, its "forerunners," as Aranitsis writes. One can 
discern in them a dream-like quality but also a haunting mood 
of despair, mixed with the longing of love: 

Because I took you 
From your dark lair and brought you up to the clouds 
To see golden eagles in their eyries and dancers on threshing floors 
To see crosses in lonely chapels and stars on the roofs of trees 
To see a thoughtful love on the balconies of the moon 
And then with your tear and your smile 
To gaze on me as in a dream and take my hand 

or, in another poem 

A ruined bell-tower 
Shows the road of fire to the shipwrecked 
It tells the fate of reptiles to ·the dead 
Perhaps the sea will change but spring does not change 
Perhaps the clouds will dissolve but your memory will 

not dissolve. 

The entire collection, translated by Marjorie Chambers, is pre
sented here. The original Greek texts and a translation by 
myself of the Introduction are also included. 

Also presented in this issue are a number of critical essays 
and articles selected from the many that have been written 
about Gatsos' work in general and Amorgos in particular. It 
should be noted that the publication of Amorgos in 1943 was 
met in the beginning with hostility and irony on the part of 
most critics of the time, who were not ready to appreciate the 
avant garde poetry that it represented. Only later, and gradually, 
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did new critics, more familiar with the techniques of modern 
poetry, recognize its great value, and they were fascinated with 
its originality. The authors of the essays selected for transla
tion are (in alphabetical order) : Eugene Aranitsis, Alexandros 
Argyriou, the Nobel Prize winner Odysseus Elytis, Dimitris 
Karamvalis, Andreas Karandonis, Karolos Kuhn and Tasos 
Lignadis. The translations are by Apostolos Athanassakis, David 
Connolly, Myrto Kapri, Ilona Karka, Margaret Polis and myself. 
The Greek original of Elytis' article is also included. 

The most extensive analysis of Amorgos can be found in 
Lignadis' essay "A Proposal for an Analysis" (a chapter from 
his book A Double Visit to an Era and a Poet: A Book on 
N ikos Gatsos). It is a comprehensive effort to guide the reader 
through the intricacies of the poem. Of course, it is but one of 
the possible interpretations and it has its own limitations. Gatsos' 
complex poetry can be read in many different ways and some 
other views are offered in the other essays presented in this 
issue. Although these essays are very valuable and shed some 
light on various aspects of the poem, there are still ambiguities 
that need further clarification. 

Finally, a discography of Ga:tsos' songs, compiled by David 
J Connolly, is also included for the benefit of those who would 

like to have a better acquaintance with this aspect of the 
poet's work. 

* * * 
The CHARLOTEER wishes to express its sincere thanks to 

Mrs. Agatha Dimitrouka, executor of the poet's literary estate, 
who has been of great help in the preparation of this issue. She 
provided us with several critical essays and other material and 
gave us permission to reproduce the poet's works in this volume. 

C. CAPRI-KARKA 
Editor 



ΑΜΟΡΓΟΣ 

Κιχκοt μάρτuρες &νθρώποισιν όψθιχλμοt 
κιχt ώ'Όιχ βιχρβάροuς ψuχιΧς έχόντων. 

ΗΡΑΚΛΕΙΤΟΣ 

Μέ την nατρίδα τους δφένη στά nανιά καl τά κουnιά στόν 
άνεμο κρεμασμένα 

Οί ναυαyοl κοιμήθηκανημεροι σάν άyρίμια νεκρά μέσα στων 
σφουγγαριών τά σεντόνια 

• Αλλά τά μάτια των φυκιών εtναι στραμένα στη θάλασσα 
Μήnως τοuς ξαναφέρει δ νοτιάς μέ τά φρεσκο~αμένα λατίνια 
Κι ενας χαμένος έλέφαντας άξίζει nάντοτε nιό noλu άnό δυό 

στήθια κοριτσιοΟ nou σαλεύουν 
Μόνο ν· άνάψοuνε στά ~ουνά οί στέγες των έρημοκκλησιων 

μέ τό μεράκι τοΟ άnοσnερίτη 
Νά κυματίσουνε τά nουλιά στης λεμονιaς τά κατάρτια 
Μέ της καινούργιας nερnατησιaς τό σταθερό άσnρο φύσημα 
Καl τότε θά ·ρθουν άέρηδες σώματα κύκνων nou μείνανε 

άσnιλοι τρuφεροl και άκίνητοι 
Μές στοuς δδοστρωτηρες των μαγαζιών μέσα στων 

λαχανόκηnων τοuς κυκλώνες 
·Όταν τά μάτια των γυναικών γίναν κάρ~ουνα κι εσnασαν οί 

καρδιές των καστανάδων 
·Όταν δ θερισμός έσταμάτησε κι άρχισαν οί έλ nίδες των 

γρύλων. 

Γι• αύτό λοιnόν κι έσεϊς nαλληκάρια μου μέ τό κρασl τά 
φιλιά καl τά φύλλα στό στόμα σας 

Θέλω νά ~γεϊτε γυμνοl στά nοτάμια 
Νά τραγουδηστε τη Μnαρμnαριά δnως δ ξυλουργός κυνηγάει 

τοuς σκίνους 
·Όnως 1τερνάει ή οχεντρα μές άn· τά 1τερι~όλια των 

κριθαριών 
Μέ τά 1τερήφανα μάτια της όργισμένα 
Κι δnως οί άστραnές αλωνίζουν τά νιάτα. 
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AMORGOS 

BY NIKOS GATSOS 

translated by Marjorie Chambers 

Bad witnesses are eyes and ears to men, if they 
have souls that understand not their language. 

HERACLITUS 

Their country lashed to the sails and the oars 
hanging in the wind 

The shipwrecked slept calm as dead wild beasts on 
a bedding of sponge 

But seaweed eyes are turned to the sea 
Lest the south wind with fresh dyed lateen 

carry them back 
And a lost elephant is always worth much more 

than the trembling breasts of a girl 
Only let the roofs of lonely mountain chapels light up 

with the yearning of the evening star 
Let birds flutter in the masts of the lemon tree 
With the steady white breath of new fledged motion 
Then will come winds the bodies of swans that stayed 

immaculate tender and still 
Among steam-rolling shops and cyclonic vegetable gardens 
When women's eyes became coals and the hearts of 

chestnut sellers broke 
When the harvest stopped and the hopes of crickets began. 

Therefore you young men with wine kisses 
and leaves in your mouths 

I want you to go out naked into rivers 
And sing Barbary as the woodsman hunts for the lentisk 
As the adder passes through barley fields 
With its proud and angry eyes 
And as the lightning threshes youth. 

29 



ΤΗΕ CHAR.IOTEER 

Και μη γελάς και μην κλα'ίς και μη χαίρεσαι 
Μη σφίγγεις άδικα τό: παπούτσια σου σό: νό: φυτεύεις 

πλατάνια 
Μη γίνεσαι ΠΕΠΡΩΜΕΝΟΝ 
Γιατι δέν είναι ό σταυραητός ενα κλεισμένο συρτάρι 
Δέν είναι δάκρυ κορομηλιάς οϋτε χαμόγελο νούφαρου 
Οϋτε φανέλα 'ΠΕριστεριοϋ και μαντολίνο Σουλτάνου 
Οϋτε μεταξωτη φορεσιό: γιό: το κεφάλι τfjς φάλαινας. 
Είναι πριόνι θαλασσινό 'ΠΟU 'Πετσοκόζ5ει τοuς γλάρους 
Είναι 'Προσκέφαλο μαραyκοϋ είναι ρολόι ζητιάνου 
Είναι φωτιό: σ' ενα γύφτικο 'ΠΟU κοροϊδεύει τlς πα'Παδιf.ς και 

νανουρίζει τό: κρίνα 

Είναι των Τούρκων συμπεθεριό των Αόστραλων 'Πανηγύρι 
Είναι λημέρι των Οϋγγρων 
Ποu το χινό'Πωρο οί φουντουκιές 'Πάνε κρυφό: κι 

άνταμώνουνται 
Βλέπουν τοuς φρόνιμους πελαργοuς νό: Gάφουν μαϋρα τ' αύγά 

τους 

Καl τόνε κλα'ίνε κι αύτες 
Κα'ίνε τό: νυχτικά τους και φοροϋν τό μισοφόρι τfjς πά'Πιας 
Στρώνουν άστέρια καταγfjς γιό: νό: 'Πατήσουν οί ~ασιλιάδες 
Mf. τ' aσημένια τους χα'ίμαλιό: με την κορώνα και την πορφύρα 
Σκορ'Πάνε δεντρολί~ανο στις ~ραyιf.ς 
Γιό: νό: περάσουν οί ποντικοl νό: 'Πάνε σ' άλλο κελλάρι 
Νό: μποϋνε σ· άλλες έκκλησιf.ς νό: ψaν τις "Α γιες Τρά'Πεζες 

Κι οί κουκου~άγιες 'Παιδιά μου 
Οί κουκου~άγιες ούρλιάζουνε 
Κι οί πεθαμένες καλογριές σηκώνουνται νό: χορέψουν 
Mf. ντέφια τούμπανα και ~ιολιό: με πίπιζες και λαγοϋτα 
Με φλάμ'Πουρα και με θυμιατό: με ~ότανα και ,μαγνάδια 
Με τfjς aρκούδας το ~ρακι στην 'Παγωμένη κοιλάδα 
Τρωνε τό: μανιτάρια των κουνα~ιων 
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And do not laugh do not cry do not rejoice 
Do not vainly tighten your boots as if you were 

planting plane trees 
Do not become FATE 
Because the golden eagle is not a closed drawer 
It is not a tear from the plum tree nor a smile 

from the water-lily 
Neither is it the dove's shirt nor the Sultan's mandoline 
Nor silk attire for the head of the whale 
It is a saw from the sea that cuts seagulls to pieces 
It is a carpenter's pillow a beggar's clock 
It is fire in a blacksmith's that scoffs at priests' wives 

and lulls the lilies to sleep 
It is the match-making of Turks and the Australians' 

feast-day 
It is the lair of Hungarians 
Where in the autumn the hazel nut trees go secretly 

meeting together 
They see the wise storks dyeing their eggs black 
And they too weep 
They burn their nightgowns and put on the duck's 

petticoat 
Spreading stars on the earth for kings to walk upon 
With their silver amulets the crown and the purple 
They scatter rosemary on the flower beds 
For mice to go to another pantry 
To go into other churches to eat the Lord's Table 
And the owls my children 
The owls howl 
And dead nuns rise to dance 
With tambourines drums and fiddles with pipes and lutes 
With pennons and with herbal censers and veils 
Wearing bears' trousers they eat the ferrets' mushrooms 

in the frozen valley 
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Παίζουν κορώνα-γράμματα τό δαχτυλίδι τ· •Αη-Γιαννιοϋ και 

τα φλουρια τοϋ ΆράΊtη 
Περιγελανε τlς μάγισσες 

Κό~ουν τα γένια ένός παπα με τοϋ Κολοκοτρώνη τό γιαταγάνι 

Λούζονται μες στην cΧχνη τοϋ λι~ανιοϋ 

Κι ϋστερα ψέλνοντας άργα μπαίνουν ξανα στη γη καl 
σωπαίνουν 

·Όπως σωπαίνουν τα κύματα δπως δ κοϋκος τη χαραυγη 

δπως δ λύχνος τό ~ράδυ. 

''Έτσι σ· ενα πιθάρι ~αθu τό σταφύλι ξεραίνεται καί στό 

καμπαναριό μιας συκιας κιτρινίζει τό μηλο 

'"Έτσι με μια γρα~άτα φανταχτερη 
Στην τέντα της κληματαριας τό καλοκαίρι άνασαίνει 

·Έτσι κοιμαται δλόγυμνη μέσα στlς ό:σπρες κερασιες μια 

τρυφερή μου άyάΊtη 
.. Ένα κορίτσι άμάραντο σα μυγδαλιας κλωνάρι 
Με τό κεφάλι στόν άyκώνα της γερτό καl την παλάμη πάνω 

στό φλουρί της 

Πάνω στην πρωινή του θαλπωρη δταν σιγα-σιγα σαν τόν 

κλέφτη 
Άπό τό παραθύρι της ό:νοιξης μπαίνει δ αύγερινός να την 

ξυπνήσει! 
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They play heads or tails with the ring of Saint John 
and the gold coins of the Blackamoor 

They laugh at witches 
They cut a priest's beard with the yataghan of Kolokotr6nis 
They bathe in the vapour from the incense 
And then chanting slowly go into the earth again 

and are silent 
As waves are silent as the cuckoo at dawn 

as ·the oil lamp in the evening. 

And so in a deep jar the grape dries 
In the belfry of a fig tree the apple ripens 
So with a gaudy necktie 
Summer breathes under the tent of the vine 
And a tender love of mine sleeps naked 

among the white cherry trees 
A girl unfading as the bough of an almond tree 
Her head on her raised elbow and her palm on 

her gold coin 
On its morning warmth when quiet as a thief 
The dawn star comes through the window of spring 

to wake her! 
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Λένε 1tci>ς τρέμουν τό: ~ουνό: και 1τci>ς θυμώνουν τό: ελατα 

·Όταν ή νόχτα ροκανάει τις 1τρόκες των κεραμιδιων νό: μ1τοuν 

οί καλικάντζαροι μέσα 
.,Οταν ρουφάει ή κόλαση τον άφρισμένο μόχθο των χειμάρρων 

"Ή δταν ή χωρίστρα της 1tι1tεριcχς γίνεται τοϋ ~ορια κλωτσο

σκοόφι. 

Μόνο τό: ~όδια των Άχαιων μες στό: 1ταχιό: λι~άδια της 

Θεσσαλίας 

Βόσκουν άκμαία και δυνατό: με τον αίώνιο ~λιο '!tOU τό: 
κοιτάζει 

Τρωνε χορτάρι 1τράσινο φόλλα της λεόκας σέλινα 1τίνουνε 

καθαρό νερό μες στ· αύλάκια 

Μυρίζουν τον tδρώτα της yης κι uστερα 1τέψτουνε ~αριό: 

κάτω ά1τ' τον ίσκιο της ίτιcχς νό: κοιμηθοϋνε. 

Πετcχτε τοuς νεκροuς εί1τ' ό Ήράκλειτος κι είδε τον ούρανο νό: 

χλωμιάζει 

Κι είδε στη λάσ1τη δυο μικρό: κυκλάμινα νό: φιλιοϋνται 

Κι Ε1tεσε νό: φιλήσει κι αύτος το 1τεθαμένο σωμα του μες στο 

φιλόξενο χωμα 
.,Ο1τως ό λόκος κατε~α(νει ά1τ' τούς δρυμοuς νό: δεϊ το ψόφιο 

σκυλι και νό: κλάψει. 
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They say that the mountains shake and the fir trees 
are angry 

When nights gnaws at the nails on the slates to let 
the goblins in 

When hell sucks in the frothing toil of the torrents 
Or when the hairline on the pepper tree is pummelled 

by the north wind. 

Only the oxen of ·the Achaians in the lush pastures 
of Thessaly 

Graze sturdy and strong the eternal sun gazing 
upon them 

They eat green grass poplar leaves celery they drink 
dear water in the dykes 

They sniff the earth's sweat and then fall heavily 
under the shade of the willow to sleep. 

Cast away the dead said Heraclitus and he saw heaven 
blench 

He saw in the mud two small cyclamen kissing 
And he too fell down to kiss his dead body 

in the hospitable earth 
As the wolf comes down from the forests to see the dead dog 

and to bewail 
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η να μοu κάμει ή σταλαγματια τcou λάμτcει στο μέτωτcό σου; 
Το ξέρω τcάνω στα χείλια σου εγραψε δ κεραυνος τ' ονομά του 
Το ξέρω μέσα στα μάτια σου Ε:χτισε ενας <Χητος τη φωλιά του 

Μα έδω στην οχτη την ύγρη μόνο ενας δρόμος ύτcάρχει 
Μόνο ενας δρόμος άτcατηλος και τcρέτcει να τον τcεράσεις 

Πρέτcει στο αίμα να ~ουτηχτεϊς τcριν δ καιρος σε τcροφτάσει 
Και να δια~εϊς άvτίτcερα να ξανα~ρεϊς τοuς συντρόφους σου 
'Άνθη τcουλια έλάφια 
Να ~ρεϊς μιαν άλλη θάλασσα μιαν άλλη ά:τcαλοσόνη 
Να τcιάσεις άτcο τα λουρια τοϋ 'Αχιλλέα τ' άλογα 
Άντι να κάθεσαι ~ου~η τον τcοταμο να μαλώνεις 
Τον τcοταμο να λιθο~ολεϊς δτcως ή μάνα τοϋ Κίτσου. 
Γιατl κι έσι) θά 'χεις χαθεϊ κι ή όμορφιά σου θά 'χει γεράσει. 
Μέσα στοuς κλώνους μιaς λυyαριaς ~λέτcω το τcαιδικό σου 

τcουκάμισο να στεγνώνει 

Πάρ' το σημαία της ζωης να σα~ανώσεις το θάνατο 
Κι aς μη λυγίσει ή καρδιά σου 
Κι aς μην κυλήσει το δάκρυ σου τcάνω στην άδυσώτcητη τοότη 

γη 
UΟτcως έκόλησε μια φορα στην τcαγωμένη έρημια το δάκρυ 

τοϋ τcιγκουίνοu 
ΔΕ.ν ώφελεϊ το τcαράτcονο 

'Ίδια τcαvτοϋ θά 'ναι ή ζωη με το σουραόλι των φιδιων στη 
χώρα των φαντασμάτων 

ΜΕ. το τραγοόδι των ληστων στα δάση των άρωμάτων 
ΜΕ. το μαχαίρι ένος καημοϋ στα μάγουλα της έλτcίδας 
ΜΕ. το μαράζι μιaς άνοιξης στα φυλλοκάρδια τοϋ γκιώνη 

Φτάνει Ενα άλέτρι να ~ρεθεϊ κι ενα δρετcάνι κοφτερο σ' ενα 
χαροόμενο χέρι 

Φτάνει ν' άνθίσει μόνο 

Λίγο σιτάρι για τις γιορτΕ.ς λίγο κρασι για τη θόμηση λίγο 
νερο για τη σκόνη ... 
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What use to me is the drop shining on your brow? 
I know the thunderbolt wrote its name on your lips 
I know an eagle built its nest in your eyes 
But here on this watery bank there is one road only 
One deceiving road only and you must cross it 
You must plunge into blood before time overtakes you 
And go across to the other side to find your companions 

again 
Flowers birds deer 
To find another sea another gentleness 
To seize Achilles' horses by the reins 
Rather than sit mutely rebuking the river 
Stoning the river as did K1tsos' 1 mother 
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Because you too will have been lost and your beauty will have 
aged 

In the branches of an ozier I see 
your childhood shirt drying 

Take it, a flag of life to shroud death 
And may your heart not be bowed 
And may your tear not flow on this implacable earth 
As the tear of the penguin flowed once 

on the frozen waste 
Complaining does not serve. 
Life will be the same everywhere with the serpents' flute 

in the land of ghosts 
With the song of brigands in fragrant woods 
With the knife of suffering in the face of hope 
With spring pining deep in the screech owl's heart 
It is enough for a plough to be found and a sharp 

sickle in a blithe hand 
It is enough for only a little wheat 
To ripen for feasts a little wine for memory a little water 

for the dust . . . 

1In the Kleftiko Traghoudhi "Tu Kitsu" Kitsos' mother, unable to 
cross to the other side of the river where her son and his fellow brigands 
are assembled, throws stones at the water in frustration. 
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3 
ΣτοΟ πικραμένου την αόλi] flλιος δΕ.ν άνατέλλει 
Μόνο σκουλήκια <Syαίνουνε νό: κορο"ίδέψουν τ" άστρα 
Μόνο φυτρώνουν Ο:λοyα στις μυρμηyκοφωλιΕ.ς 
Και νυχτερίδες τρων πουλιό: και κατουριΧνε σπέρμα. 

ΣτοΟ πικραμένου την αόλi] δΕ. <Sασιλεόει ή νόχτα 
Μόνο ξερνιΧν οί φυλλωσιΕ.ς ενα ποτάμι δάκρυα 
.,Οταν περνάει ό διά<Sολος νό: κα<Sαλήσει τό: σκυλιό: 
Και τό: κοράκια κολυμπιΧν σ· ενα πηyάδι μ" αΙμα. 

ΣτοΟ πικραμένου την αόλi] το μάτι ~χει στερέψει 
·εχει παyώσει το μυαλό κι ~χει ή καρδιό: πετρώσει 
Κρέμονται σάρκες <Sατραχιων στΟ: δόντια της άράχνης 
Σκοόζουν d:κρίδες νηστικές σε <Sρυκολάκων πόδια. 

Στοϋ πικραμένου την αuλi] <Syαίνει χορτάρι μαuρο 
Μόνο ενα <Sράδυ τοΟ ΜαyιοΟ πέρασε ενας άyέρας 
"Ένα περπάτημα έλαφρu σό: σκίρτημα τοϋ κάμπου 
"Ένα φιλί της θάλασσας της άφροστολισμένης. 

Κι &ι θό: διψάσεις yιό: νερό θό: στίψουμε ενα σόννεφο 
,Κι δ:ν θό: πεινάσεις yιό: ψωμί θό: σφάξουμε ενα άηδόνι 

Μόνο καρτέρει μιό: στιyμη ν" άνοίξει ό πικραπήyανος 
Ν" άστράψει δ μαϋρος οόρανος νό: λουλουδίσει ό φλόμος. 

Ma εtταν άyέρας κι ~φυyε κορυδαλλός κι έχάθη 
Είταν τοΟ Μάη το πρόσωπο τοϋ φεyyαριοϋ ή άσπράδα 
"Ένα περπάτημα έλαφρu σό: σκίρτημα τοΟ κάμπου. 
"Ένα φιλί της θάλασσας της άφροστολισμένης. 
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In the yards of the afflicted the sun does not rise 
Only worms come up to mock the stars 
Only horses thrive on ant heaps 
And bats eat birds and piss semen. 

In the yards of the afflicted night does not fade 
Only the leaves vomit a river of tears 
When the devil comes in to mount the dogs 
And ravens swim in a well of blood. 

In the yards of the afflicted the eye has run dry 
The brain has frozen the heart has petrified 
The flesh of frogs hangs in the spider's teeth 
Hungry locusts scream at vampire feet. 

In the yards of the afflicted black grass grows 
Only one May evening a wind passed 
A light tread like the frisking plain 
A kiss from the foam-decked sea. 

And if you thirst for water we will squeeze a cloud 
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And if you hunger for bread we will slaughter a nightingale 
Only be patient a moment for the healing rue to open 
For the black sky to glow for the mullein to flower. 

But it was a wind that has gone, a lark that has flown 
It was the face of May the white of the moon 
A light tread like the frisking plain 
A kiss from the foam-decked sea. 
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4 

Ξόπνησε γάργαρο νερό άπό τη ρίζα τοΟ πεόκου να ~ρε'ίς 
τα μάτια των σπουργιτιων και να τό: ζωντανέψεις ποτίζοντας 
τό χωμα ,με μυρωδια ~ασιλικοΟ καl με σφυρίγματα σαόρας. 
Τό ξέρω είσαι μια φλέ~α γuμνη κάτω άπό τό φο~ερό ~λέμμα 
τοΟ ά:vεμου είσαι μια σπίθα ~ου~η μέσα στό λαμπερό πληθος 
των άστρων. Δε σε προσέχει κανείς κανείς δε σταματα ν· 
άκοόσει την άνάσα σου μα σu με τό ~αρό σου περπάτημα 
μες στην άyέρωχη φόση eα φτάσεις μια μέρα στα φόλλα της 
~ερυκοκιcχς e· άνέ~εις στα λυγερα κορμια των μικρων σπάρ
των και eα κυλήσεις άπό τα μάτια μιας άyαπητικιας σαν 
δψη~ικό φεγγάρι. Ύπάρχει μια πέτρα άθάνατη ποu κάποτε 
περαστικός ενας άνθρώπινος άγγελος εγραψε τ· ονομά του 

έπά:νω της κι ί::να τραyοόδι ποu δεν τό ξέρει άκόμα κανείς 
οΟτε τα πιό τρελα παιδια οΟτε τα πιό σοφα τ· άηδόνια. Είναι 
κλεισμένη τώρα σε μια σπηλια τοΟ ~ουνοΟ Ντέ~ι μέσα στlς 
λαyκαδιες και στα φαράγγια της πατρικης μου γης μα οταν 
άνοίξει κάποτε καl τιναχτεΊ: ένάντια στη ψθορα καl στό χρόνο 
αύτό τό άyγελικό τραyοόδι Θα πάψει ξαφνικα ή ~ροχη καl 
eα στεγνώσουν οί λάσπες τα χιόνια eα λυώσουν στα ~ουνα 
Θα κελαηδήσει ,δ άνεμος τα χελιδόνια e· άναστηθοΟν οί λυ
γαριες eα ριγήσουν κι οί άνθρωποι με τα κρόα μάτια και 
τα χλωμα πρόσωπα οταν άκοόσουν τις καμπάνες να χτυπαν 
μέσα στα ραγισμένα καμπαναρια μοναχές τους Θα ~ροΟν 
καπέλα yιορτινα να φορέσουν και φιόγκους φαvταχτεροuς 
να δέσουν στα παποότσια τους. Γιατί τότε κανείς δε θ' άστει
έόεται πια τό αΤμα των ρυακιων Θα ξεχειλίσει τα ζωα Θα 
κόψουν τα χαλινάρια τους στα παχνια τό χόρτο eα πρασι
νίσει στοuς στά~λους στα κεραμίδια Θα πεταχτοΟν δλόχλω
ρες παπαροΟνες και μάηδες καl σ· ολα τα σταυροδρόμια e· 
άνά:ψουν κόκκινες φωτιες τα μεσάνυχτα. Τότε Θα 'ρθοΟν σιγα-
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Clear running water awake from the pine tree root that 
you might find the eyes of sparrows and revive them watering 
the earth with the scent of basil and the whistling of the lizard. 
I know you are a naked vein beneath the wind's fearful gaze 
a mute spark amid the shining crowd of stars. No one sees you 
no one stops to listen to your breath but you with heavy tread 
through proud nature will one day reach the leaves of the 
apricot tree will climb on the supple body. of the young broom 
bush and roll from the eyes of a lover like an adolescent moon. 
There is an immortal stone that a passing human angel once 
wrote his name upon and a song that no one yet knows neither 
the wildest children nor the wisest nightingales. The stone is 
now closed up in a cave on Mount Devi in the valleys and 
ravines of my native land but when the cave opens sometime 
and this angelic song leaps forth against decay and time the 
rain will suddenly stop and the mud will dry the snow will 
melt in the mountains the wind will sing the swallows will come 
to life again the oziers will quiver and when the people with 
cold eyes and pale faces hear the bells ringing by themselves in 
the cracked bell towers they will find festive hats to wear and 
proud tassels to tie on their shoes. Because then no one will 
jest any more the blood in the streams will overflow animals 
will break their bridles in the stalls the hay will turn green in 
the stables and fresh poppies and mayflowers will spring up 
on roof tiles and at all the crossroads they will light red fires 
at midnight. Then timid girls will quietly come to throw their 
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σιyό: τό: φο<;ισμένα κορίτσια γιό: νό: 'Ιtετάξουν το τελευταίο 
τους ροϋχο στη φωτιά: κι όλόγυμνα θό: χορέψουν τριγύρω 
της Ο'Πως την έ'Ποχη άκρι<;ως 'ΠΟU είμασταν κι έμεϊς νέοι κι 
άνοιγε ενα 'Παράθυρο την αύγη γιό: νό: φυτρώσει στο στf\θος 
τους ενα φλογάτο γαρύφαλο. Παιδιά: ίσως ή μνήμη των 'Προ
γόνων νό: είναι (;αθύτερη 1tαρηγοριό: καl 'Πιο 'Πολύτιμη συν
τροφιό: ά1tο μιό: χούφτα ροδόσταμο καl το μεθύσι της 
όμορψιaς τί'Ποτε διαψορετικο ά'Πο την κοιμισμένη τριαντα
φυλλιό: τοϋ Εύρώτα. Καληνύχτα λοι'Πον :{;λέ'Πω σωροuς 'Ιtε
φτάστερα νό: σaς λικνίζουν τό: Όνειρα μό: έγώ κρατω στό: δά
χτυλά μου τη μουσικη γιό: μιό: καλύτερη μέρα. Οί ταξιδιωτες 
των 'Ι νδιων ξέρουνε 'Περισσότερα νό: σaς 'ΠΟUν ά'Π' τοuς 
Βυζαντινοuς χρονογράφους. 

5 

·ο ό:νθρω1tος κατό: τον ροϋν της μυστηριώδους ζωης του 
Κατέλι'Πεν είς τοuς ά'Πογόνους του δείγματα 'ΠΟλλα'Ιtλa και 

άντάξια της άθανάτου καταyωγης τοu 
•Ό'Ιtως έ'Πίσης κατέλι'Πεν ίχνη των ,έρει'Πίων τοϋ λuκαυγοϋς 

χιονοστι(;άδας ούρανίων έρ'Πετων χαρταετοuς άδάμαν
τας και ~λέμματα ύακ(νθων 

Έν μέσψ άναστεναyμων δακρύων 1tείνης οtμωγων καl τέφρας 
ύ'Ιtοyε(ων φρεάτων. 
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last garment into the fire and they will dance naked around it 
exactly like the time we too were young and a window open at 
dawn so that in their breasts a flaming carnation would sprout. 
Perhaps children remembrance of ancestors is a deeper solace 
and more precious company than a handful of rosewater and the 
intoxication of beauty no different from the sleeping rosebush 
of the Evrotas. Goodnight then I see a host of falling stars 
rocking your dream but I hold in my fingers the music for a 
better day. Travellers from India can tell you more than all the 
Byzantine Chroniclers. 

5 

During the course of his mysterious life man 
Has bequeathed to his descendants multifarious and 

worthy tokens of his immortal lineage 
As he has also bequeathed traces of ruins of dawn 

avalanches of celestial reptiles as well as 
kites, diamonds, and glances of hyacinths 

In the midst of sighs tears hunger lamentation 
and the ashes of underground wells. 
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6 
Πόσο τι:ολu σε άγάτησα έγώ μονάχα το ξέρω 
Έγώ τι:οu κάτι:οτε σ· cryγιξα με τό: μάτια της τι:ούλιας 
Καί με τη χαίτη τοG φεγγαριοΟ σ· άyκάλιασα καί χορέψαμε 

μές στοuς καλοκαιριάτικους κάμτι:ους 
Πάνω στη θερισμένη καλαμιό: καί φάγαμε μαζί το κομένο 

τριφύλλι 
Μαύρη μεγάλη θάλασσα με τόσα ~ότσαλα τριγύρω στο λαιμό 

τόσα χρωματιστό: τι:ετράδια στό: μαλλιά σου. 

·Ένα καρά~ι μτι:αίνει στο γιαλό εvα μαγγανοm'jγαδο σκου
ριασμένο ~ογγάει 

Μιό: τούφα γαλανός κατι:νος μές στο τριανταφυλλί τοΟ 
δρίζοντα 

., I διος με τη φτερούγα τοΟ γεραvοΟ τι:οu στι:αράζει 
Στρατιές χελιδονιών τι:εριμένουνε νό: τι:οϋν στοuς άντρειωμέ

νους το καλωσόρισες 
Μτι:ράτσα σηκώνονται γυμνό: με χαραγμένες cryκυρες στη μα

σχάλη 
Μτι:ερδεύουνται κραυγές τι:αιδιών με το κελάδημα τοΟ τι:ου-

νέντε 
Μέλισσες μτι:αινο~γαίνουνε μές στό: ρουθούνια των άγελάδων 
Μαντήλια καλαματιανό: κυματίζουνε 
και μιό: καμτι:άνα μακριvη ~άφει τον οόραvο με λουλάκι 
Σό:ν τη φωvη κάτι:οιου σήμαντρου τι:οu ταξιδεύει μέσα στ· 

άστέρια 
Τόσους αίώνες φευγάτο 

Άτι:ο των Γότθων την ψυχη κι άτι:ο τοuς τρούλλους της Βαλτι-
μόρης 

Κι άτι:" τη χαμένη Ά γιό:-Σοφιό: το μέγα .μοναστήρι. 
Μό: τι:άνω στ· άψηλό: ~ουνό: τι:οιοί vά 'ναι αότοl τι:οu κοιτavε 
Μέ την άκύμαντη ματιό: και το γαλήνιο τι:ρόσωτι:ο; 
Ποιας τι:υρκαγιcχς νά 'ναι άντίλαλος αότος δ κουρνιαχτός στον 

άγέρα; 
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6 

How very much I loved you I alone know 
I who once touched you with the eyes of the Pleiades 
And with the mane o£ the moon I embraced you and we danced 

on the summer plains 
On the gathered reeds and we ate together the cut clover 
Great black sea with so many pebbles round your neck 

so many coloured gems in your hair. 

A ship comes into shore a rusty wheel-well 
groans 

A plume of blue smoke on the rosy horizon 
Like the rending wing of the crane 
Armies of swallows wait to say their welcome to the brave 
Arms rise naked tattooed with anchors 
Children's cries mingle with the west wind singing 
Bees go in and out of cows' nostrils 
Kalamatan kerchiefs wave 
And a distant bell dyes .the sky blue 
Like the sound of a church bell travelling in the stars 
So many centuries gone 
From the soul of the Goths and from the domes of 

Baltimore 
And from the great monastery of lost Saint Sophia. 
But who are these on the high mountain gazing 
With calm eye and serene countenance? 
This dust in the air is the echo of what conflagration? 
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Μήνα δ Καλό~ας πολεμάει μήνα δ Λε~εντογιάννης; 
Μήπως άμάχη έπιάσανεν οί Γερμανοί με τούς Μανιάτες; 
Ούδ" δ ΚαλΜας πολεμάει κι οόδ" δ Λε~εντογιάννης 
Οϋτε κι άμάχη έπιάσανεν οί Γερμανοί με τούς Μανιάτες. 
Πόργοι φuλ<Χvε σιωπηλοί μιό: στοιχειωμένη πριγκίπισσα 
Κορφες κυπαρισσιων συντροφείιουνε μιό: πεθαμένη άνεμώνη 
Τσοπαναρέοι άτάραχοι μ· ενα καλάμι φλαμουρι<Χς λένε το 

πρωινό τους τραγοόδι 

·Ένας άνόητος κυνηγος ρίχνει μιό: ντοuφεκιό: στό: τρυγόνια 
Κι ενας παλιος άνεμόμυλος λησμονημένος άπ" δλους 
Με ·μιό: ~ελόνα δελφιvιοΟ ρά~ει τό: σάπια του πανιό: 

·μοναχός του 

Καί κατε~αίνει άπ' τίς πλαyιες με τον καράγιαλη πρίμα 
·Όπως κατέ~αινε δ ·Άδωνις στό: μονοπάτια τοΟ ΧελμοΟ νό: 

πεϊ .μιό: καλησπέρα της Γκόλφως. 

Χρόνια και χρόνια πάλεψα με το μελάνι και το σφυρί ~ασα-
νισμένη καρδιά μου 

Με το χρυσάφι καί τη φωτιό: για νό: σοG κάμω ενα κέντημα 
uEvα ζουμποόλι πορτοκαλι<Χς 
Μιό:ν άνθισμένη κυδωνιό: νό: σε παρηγορήσω 
Έγώ πού κάποτε σ· &yγιξα με τό: μάτια της ποόλιας 
·Και με τη χαίτη τοG φεγγαριοG σ· άyκάλιασα και χορέψαμε 

μες στούς καλοκαιριάτικους κάμπους 
Πάνω στη Θερισμένη καλαμιό: και φάγαμε ·μαζι το κομένο 

τριφίιλλι 
Μαόρη μεγάλη μοvαξιό: με τόσα ~ότσαλα τριγόρω στο λαιμο 

τόσα χρωματιστό: πετράδια στα ιμαλλιά: σου. 
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Is it Kalyvas2 fighting or Levendoyannis? 
Have the Germans joined battle with the Maniates? 
Neither Kalyvas is fighting nor Levendoyannis 
Nor have the Germans joined battle with the Maniates. 
Silent towers guard a phantom princess 
Cypress tops befriend a dead anemone 
Peaceful shepherds sing their morning song 

with a lime-tree reed 
A foolish hunter fires a ·shot at turtle doves 
And an old forgotten windmill 
With a dolphin's needle mends its rotting sails 
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And comes down from the slopes with a favouring north-west 
wind 

As Adonis descended the foothpaths of Khelm6s to say 
good evening to G6lfo.3 

My tormented heart year after year I strove with 
ink and hammer 

With fire and gold to make you an embroidery 
A hyacinth from the orange tree 
A flowering quince tree to console you 
I who once touched you with the eyes of the Pleiades 
And with the mane of the moon I embraced you and we danced 

on the summer plains 
On the gathered reeds and we ate together the cut clover. 
Vast black solitude with so many pebbles round your neck 

so many coloured gems in your hair. 

2Kalyvas and Levendoyannis (properly called Bakoyannis) were 
chieftains who fought for Greek independence. Referred to in the Istorik6 
Traghoudhi, "Tu Dhiaku" (24 April 1821). 

3The heroine of a popular play written in 1894 by Spyros Peresiides; 
GOlfo, a shepherdess, goes insane when abandoned by her lover. 
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DRAWING 1 

This and the following three pages are reproductions in black and 
white of four drawings by the painter N. Hadjikyriakos-Ghikas which 
were included in the third edition of Amorgos (Athens: Ikaros, 1969). 
Drawing 1 belongs to Part One of the poem, Drawing 2 to Part Two, 
Drawing 3 to Part Three and Drawing 4 to Part Four. Here they all 
appear together for technical reasons, due to the bilingual presentation. 
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DRAWING 2 
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DRAWING 3 
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DRAWING 4 
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ΕΛΕΓΕΙΟ 

Στη φωτιό: τοϋ ματιοϋ σου θό: χαμογέλασε κά1τοτε δ θεος 
θά ·κλεισε την καρδιά της ή άνοιξη σό: μιc'Χς ό:ρχαίας 

ό:κρογιαλιc'Χς μαργαριτάρι. 
Τώρα καθως κοιμ<Χσαι λαμ1τερος 
Στοuς 1ταγωμένους κάμ1τους 1τοu οί ό:γράμ1τελες 
Γίναν ~αλσαμωμένα φτερό: μαρμάρινα 1τεριστέρια 
Βου~ό: 1ταιδιό: της ό:1tαντοχης-
'Ήθελα νά ·ρθεις μιό: ~ραδιό: σό: ~ουρκωμένο σύννεφο 
., Αχνη της 1τέτρας 1τάχνη της έλιc'Χς 
Γιατι στο &γνό σου μέτω1το 
Κά1τοτε θά ·~λε1τα κι έγω 

Το χιόνι των 1τρο~άτων και των κρίνων 
Μό: 1τέρασες ό:1τ· τη ζωη σό:ν ενα δάκρυ της θάλασσας 
Σό: λαμ1τηδόνα καλοκαιριοϋ και στερνο~ρόχι τοϋ Μάη 
Κι 0:ς είσουν ·μιό: φορό: κι έσu ενα γεράνια κϋμα της 
·Ένα 1τικρο ~ότσαλό της 
·Ένα :μικρο χελιδόνι της σ· ενα 1τανέρημο δάσος 

Χωρις καμ1τάνα τη χαραυγη χωρις λυχνάρι το ό:1tό~ραδο 
ΜΕ. τη ζεστή σου καρδιό: γυρισμένη στό: ξένα 
Στό: χαλασμένα δόντια της άλλης ό:κρογιαλιc'Χς 
Στό: γκρεμισμένα νησιό: της ό:yριοκερασιc'Χς και της φώκιας. 
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ELEGY* 

In your eye's fire God must once have smiled 
Spring have sealed its heart like an ancient shoreline's pearl. 
Now as you sleep resplendent 
In frozen plains their clematis become 
Embalmed wings marble doves 
Mute offspring of expectation-
Would you could come one night like a grey cloud 
The rock's fine spray the olive-tree's frost 
For on your chaste brow 
I too would someday see 
The snow of lambs and lilies 
But you passed from life like a teardrop of sea 
Like the radiance of summer and the last rains of May 
Though you too were once one of its cerulean waves 
One of its bitter pebbles 
One of its tiny swallows in a desolate wood 
Without bells at dawn without lamp at dusk 
With your warm heart turned to foreign parts 
To the decaying teeth of another shore 
To the crumbling isles of wild cherry and seal. 

translated by David Connolly 

*First published in the journal Philologika Chronika, issue 38-40, Feb
bruary-March 1946. 
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Ο ΙΠΠΟΤΗΣ ΚΙ Ο ΘΑΝΑΤΟΣ 

(1513) 

Καθως σε ~λέπω άκίνητο 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

Dίίrer zum Gedachtnis 

Με τοΟ 'Ακρίτα τ' άλοyο και το κοντάρι τοΟ Άη-ΓιωρyιοΟ 
νό: ταξιδεύεις στό: χρόνια 

Μπορω νό: ~άλω κοντά σου 
Σ' αύτες τις σκοτεινες μορφες ποu θό: σε παραστέκουν 

αίώνια 

·Ώσπου μιό: μέρα νό: σ~υστεϊς κι έσu παντοτεινό: μαζί τους 
·Ώσπου νό: yίνεις πάλι μιό: φωτιό: μες στη μεyάλη Τύχη 

1tou σε yέννησε 
Μπορω νό: ~άλω κοντά σου 

Μιό: νεραντζιό: στοΟ φεyyαριοΟ τοuς χιονισμένους κάμπους 
Και το μαyνάδι μιaς ~ραδιaς νό: ξεδιπλώσω μπροστά σου 
Με τον Άντάρη κόκκινο νό: τραyουδάει τό: νιάτα 
Με τό Ποτάμι τ' ΟuρανοΟ νό: χύνεται στον Αϋyουστο 
Και με τ' 'Αστέρι τοΟ Βοριa νό: κλαίει καl νό: παyώνει
Μπορω νό: ~άλω λι~άδια 
Νερό: ποu κάποτε πότισαν τό: κρίνα τfiς Γερμανίας 
Κι αύτό: τό: σίδερα ποu φορεϊς μπορω νό: σοΟ τό: στολίσω 
Μ' ,ενα: κλωνι ~ασιλικο κι Ε:να ματσάκι δυόσμο 
Με τοΟ Πλαπούτα τ· aρματα και τοΟ Νικηταρa τις πάλες. 
Μό: έyω ποu είδα τοuς. άποyόνους σου σό:ν πουλιό: 

Νό: σκίζουν μιό:ν άνοιξιάτικη αύyη τον ούρανο τfiς πατρίδας 
μου 

Κι είδα τό: κυπαρίσσια τοΟ Μοριa νό: σωπαίνουν 
Έκεϊ στον κάμπο τοΟ ΆναπλιοΟ 

Μπροστό: στην πρόθυμη άyκαλιό: τοΟ πληyωμένου πελάyου 
υοπου οί αίω\Αες πάλευαν με τοuς σταυροuς τfiς 

παλληκαριaς 

θό: ~άλω τώρα κοντά σου 
ΤΟ: πικραμένα μάτια ένος παιδιοΟ 
Και τό: κλεισμένα ~λέφαρα 

Μέσα στη λάσπη και το αίμα τfiς ·ολλανδίας. 
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DEATH AND THE KNIGHT (1513) 

Diirer zum Gedachtnis 

As I behold you motionless 
With the steed of Akritas and the lance of Saint George 

traveling .through the ages 
I could place next to you 
By these dark forms that will always accompany you 
Until one day you too fade away with them forever 
Until you become again a fire in the great Chance that created you, 
I could place next to you 
a bitter-orange tree in the snowcovered plains of the moon 
And I could unfold before you the veil of an evening 
With Antares,* all red, singing of youth 
With the River of Heavens pouring into August 
With the North Star crying and freezing 
I could place green meadows 
Streams that once watered the lilies of Germany 
And I could adorn this iron armor you wear 
With a sprig of basil and a bunch of spearmint 
With the arms of Plapoutas and the sabres of Nikitaras. 
But I who have seen your descendants tear like birds 
The sky of my country on a spring dawn 
And have seen .the cypress trees of Moreas grow silent 
There on the plain of Anapli 
Before the eager bosom of the wounded sea 
Where the centuries struggled with the crosses of bravery 
I will now place next to you 
The embittered eyes of a ,child 
And the closed eyelids 
In the mud and blood of Holland. 

*The star Antares is at the center of the constellation Scorpio. Here it 
brings overtones of a warrior's aggressiveness. 
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Αότός ό μαΟρος τόπος 

θό: τrρασινίσει κάτrοτε. 

ΤΗΕ CHΛRIOTEER 

Το σιδερένιο χέρι τοΟ ΓκΕ.τς θ' άνατrοδοyυρίσει τ' άμάξια 
θό: τό: φορτώσει θημωνιές άτrό κριθάρι καl σίκαλη 
Καl μες στοuς σκοτεινοuς δρυμοuς .με τlς νεκρές άyάτrες 
Έκεϊ τrou τrέτρωσε ό καιρός ενα τrαρθένο φύλλο 
Στό: στήθια τrou σιyότρεμε μιό: δακρυσμένη τριανταφυλλιό: 
θό: λάμτrει ενα Ο:στρο σιωπηλό σό:ν άνοιξιάτικη μαργαρίτα. 

Μό: έσu θό: μένεις άκίvητος 

ΜΕ. τοΟ 'Ακρίτα τ' αλ.οyο καl το κοντάρι τοΟ ·Αη-ΓιωρyιοΟ 
θό: ταξιδεύεις στό: χρόνια 

•Ένας άvήσυχος κυνηyός άτr' τη yενιό: των ήρώων 
Μ' αύτΕ.ς τlς σκοτεινές μορφές τrou θό: σε τrαραστέκουν 

αίώνια 
·Ώστrου μιό: μέρα νό: σ<3υστεϊς κι έσu τrαντοτεινό: μαζί τους 

"Ωστrου νό: yίνεις τrάλι μιό: φωτιό: .μες στη μεyάλη Τύχη 
τrou σε γέννησε 

"Ωστrου καl τrάλι στlς στrηλιΕ.ς των τrοταμιων ν' άντηχήσουν 

Βαριό: σφυριό: της ύτrομονflς 
'Όχι yιό: δαχτυλίδια καl στrαθιό: 
Άλλό: yιό: κλαδευτήρια κι άλέτρια. 
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This black land 
Will one day turn green 
The iron hand of Gotz will overturn the carts 
It will load them with stacks of barley and rye 
And in the dark forests with the dead loves 
Where time has turned a virgin leaf to stone 
On the breasts where a tearful rosebush trembled 
A silent star will shine like a spring daisy. 

But you will remain motionless 
With the steed of Akritas and the lance of Saint George 

you will travel through the ages 
With these dark forms that will always accompany you 
Until one day you too fade away with them forever 
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Until you become again a fire in the great Chance that created you 
Until in the river caverns the heavy hammers of patience 
Resound again 
Not for rings and swords 
But for pruning tools and ploughs. 

translated by C. Capri-Karka 
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ΤΡΑΓΟΥΔΙ ΤΟΥ ΠΑΛΙΟΥ ΚΑΙΡΟΥ 

Γt~ τόν Γtωργο Σεφέρη 

Άλλάζουν οί καιροι 'Περναν τό: χρόνια 
τοί) κόσμου το 'ΠΟτάμι εtναι θολό 
μό: έγω θό: ιΒγω στοΟ όνείρου τό: μ'Παλκόνια 
γιό: νό: σε ίδω σκυμμένο στον 'Πηλό 
καράιΒια νό: κεντας και χελιδόνια. 

Το 'Πέλαγο 'Πικρό κι ή γη μας λίγη 
και το νερό στό: σόννεφα ά:κριιΒό 
το Κυ'Παρίσσι ή γόμνια το τυλίγει 
το χόρτο καίει τη στάχτη του ι3ουι3ό 
κι ά:τέλειωτο τοσ ηλιου το κυνήγι. 

Κι 1'jρθες έσu και σκάλισες μιό: κρήνη 
γιό: τον 'Παλιό τοσ 'Πόντου ναυαγό 
'ΠΟU χάθηκε μό: ή μνήμη του εχει μείνει 
κοχόλι λαμ'Περό στην 'Αμοργό 
και ιΒότσαλο άρμυρό στη Σαντορίνη. 

Κι ά:'Π' τη δροσιά 'ΠΟU σάλεψε στη φτέρη 
'Πf]ρα κι 'έγω το δάκρυ μιας ροδιας 
γιό: νό: μ1tορω σε τοΟτο το δεφτέρι 
καημοuς νό: συλλαιΒίζω της καρδιcχς 
με τοσ 'Παραμυθιοσ το 'Πρωτο άστέρι. 

Μό: τώρα 'ΠΟU ή Μεγάλη φτάνει Τρίτη 
κι Άνάσταση θ' άργήσει νό: φανεί 
θέλω νό: 1tcxς στη Μάνη και στην Κρήτη 
με συντροφιά σου έκεί 1tαντοτιν1') 
το λόκο τον άητό και τον άστρίτη. 
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SONG OF OLD TIMES 

To George Seferis 

Times change, years go by 
the world's river is dark 
but I'll go out on the balcony of a dream 
to see you bent over your clay 
·embroidering swallows and ships. 

Our sea is bitter and our land is small 
and the water in the clouds is precious 
the cypress tree is wrapped in bareness 
the grass silently burns its ashes 
and the sun's hunt never ends. 

And you came by and carved a fountain 
for the shipwrecked old sailor of the sea 
who vanished but his memory remained 
a glowing shell on the isle of Amorgos 
and a salty pebble in Santorin. 

And from the dew that stirred among the ferns 
I, too, have taken a pomegranate's tear 
that in this notebook I could 
spell out the sorrows of a heart 
with the first fairytale star. 

But now that Holy Tuesday is drawing near 
and Resurrection will be long in coming 
I want you to go to Mani and to Crete 
and there to have forever as companions 
the wolf the eagle and the asp. 
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Κι δ:μα θό: ίδεϊς κρυφό: στο μέτω'Ιtό σου 
νό: λάμ'Ιtει μ· ά'Ιtαλι) μαρμαρυ-yη 
τ· άλλοτινό 'Ιtεψτάστερο σηκώσου 

νό: ζωντανέψεις 'Ιtάλι μιό: πηγι) 
'ltOU καρτερεί στο ι'lιράχο το δικό σου. 

Άλλάζουν οί καιροl 'Ιtερνaν τό: χρόνια 
τοQ Κόσμου το 'ΠΟτάμι είναι θολό 

μό: έγω θό: ΙΊιγω στοσ όνείρου τό: μ'Ιtαλκόνια 
γιό: νό: σε ίδω σκυμμένο στον πηλό 
καράι'lιια νό: κεντάς καl χελιδόνια. 
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And when you see the falling star 
of old times shine secretly 
on your forehead with a soft glow 
rise up and bring to life again a spring 
that awaits on your own rock. 

Times change, years go by 
the world's river ,is dark 
but I'll go out on the balcony of a dream 
to see you bent over your clay 
embroidering swallows and ships. 
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ΤΡΑΓΟΥΔΙΑ ΑΠΟ τΗ ΣΥΛΛΟΓΗ 

ΦΥΣΑ ΑΕΡΑΚΙ ΦΥΣΑ ΜΕ,, 
ΜΗ ΧΑΜΗΛΩΝΕΙΣ ΙΣΑΜΕ 

Η ΜΥΡΤΙΑ 

Είχα μιό: θάλασσα στο νοG 

κι ενα 1tερι3όλι τ· ούρανοG 

την ώρα 1τοu ·άνοιγα 1τανιό: 
γιό: την dτrά:νω γειτονιά:. 

Στό: 1ταραθόρια τό: 1tλατιό: 

χαμογελοGσε μιό: μuρτιό: 

κουράστηκα νό: 1τερ1τατω 

και τη ·ρωτω και τη ρωτω. 

Πέσ· μου μυρτιό: νό: σε χαρώ 

1toG θά: 'ι3ρω χ&·μα και νερό 

vό: ξαναχτLσω μιό: φωλιό: 

γιό: τi]ς ό:γά:'ΙΠ}ς τό: 1τουλιά. 

Στό: 1ταραθόρια τό: 1τλατιό: 

είδα και δά:κρυσε ή μυρτιό: 

την ωρα 1τοu άνοιγα ττανιό: 

γιό: την dτrά:νω γειτονιά:. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

SELECfED SONGS FROM 

BLOW BREEZE BLOW ME, 
DON'T ABATE UNTIL 

THE MYRTLE TREE 

I'd a sea on my mind 
and a garden of sky 
as I set my sails 
for regions above. 

At the wide windows 
a myrtle tree smiled 
and weary of walking 
I asked it and asked. 

Good myrtle tell me where 
I'll find earth and water 
to build again a nest 
for all love's birds. 

At the wide windows 
the myrtle tree wept 
as I set my sails 
for regions above. 
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ΜΙΑ ΠΑΝΑΓΙΑ 

Μιά Παναγιά 

'μιάν &Ύά1Πl μοu εχω κλείσει 
σ· έρημοκκλήσι 

άλαρyινό. 
Κάθε ~ραδιeχ 

της καρδιaς την 'Πόρτα άνοίyω 
κοιτάζω λίγο 

,και 'Προσκuνώ. 

Πότε θά • ρθεϊ 'Πότε θά • ρθεϊ 
το καλοκαίρι 

'Πότε τ· άστέρι 

e· άναστηθεϊ 
νά σοu φορέσω στα μαλλιeχ 

χρuσο στεφάνι 
σάν 'Ιtuροφάνι 

σ· άκροyιαλιά. 

Μιά Παναγιά 
1μιάν &Ύά1Πl μοU Εχω κλείσει 
σ· έρημοκκλήσι 

άλαρyινό. 
Κάθε ~ραδιά 
της καρδιaς την 'Πόρτα άνοίyω 

δακρύζω λίγο 
:και 'Προσκuνώ. 
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A HOLY VIRGIN 

A Holy Virgin 
a love I've sealed 
in a lonely chapel 
faraway. 
Every evening 
I open my heart's door 
gaze awhile 
and venerate. 

When, tell me when 
will summer come 
when will the star 
rise up again 
so I may set upon your hair 
a crown of gold 
like the light of a lamp 
on the seashore. 

A Holy Virgin 
a love I've sealed 
in a lonely chapel 
faraway. 
Every evening 
I open my heart's door 
weep awhile 
and venerate. 
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ΕΦΥΓΕ ΤΟ ΤΡΑΙΝΟ 

Σ~ήνει τ· άστέρι τοϋ ~οριcχ 

στην άνηφοριό: 
κι ενα τcοτάμι φωτεινό 
κυλάει στον οόρανό. 

Κοψοϋνται άκόμα τό: 1tαιδιό: 

κάτω ά'lt' τη ροδιό: 
και ·μ· ενα δάκρυ μου θολό 

τό: μάτια τους φιλώ. 

Πάει gφυγε τό τραίνο 
εφυγες κι έσu 
σταλαγματιό: χρυοη 
σταλαγ·ματιό: χρυσή. 
Πάει χάθηκε τό τραίνο 

χάθηκες κι έσu 
σε γαλανό νησι 
σε γαλανό νησί. 

Πfjρες &τc• τό καλοκαιρι 

στο μικρό σου χέρι 
τό χαμηλό τ· άστέρι 
και τcfjγες σ· άλλη γfj. 
Μ' ονειρα κι έγω τcηγαίνω 
νό: σε τcεριιμένω 

νερό σταματημένο 
σε δροσερή τcηγή. 

Πάει εφυγε τό τραίνο 
εφυγες κι έσύ. 
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THE TRAIN'S LEFT 

The North Star fades 
climbing high 
and a river of light 
flows through the sky. 

The children sleeping still 
beneath a pomegranate tree 
and with a misty tear 
I kiss their closed eyes. 

The train's left 
you've left too 
droplet of gold 
droplet of gold. 
The train's gone 
you've gone too 
to an isle of blue 
to an isle of blue. 

You took from summer 
in your tiny hand 
the lowest star 
and went to another land. 
I'm going too with dreams 
to wait for you 
still water 
in a cool spring. 

The train's left 
you've left too. 
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ΚΑΛ YJIIU'I Ι ΩΤ Ι ΚΟ 

Τώρα 'ΠΟύ 'ΠCΧς στi]ν ξενιτιό: 
'ltouλl θό: γίνω τοG νοτιa 
γρήγορα νό: σ· άνταμώσω 

γιό: νό: σοG φέρω το σταυρο 
'Πού μοG 'Παράγγειλες νό: ({)ρ& 

δαχτυλίδι νό: σοG δώσω. 

"Α ντρα κι &φέντη μου εχε γ ε ιό: 
νά 'ναι μαζί σου ή Παναyιό:

κι Ο:μα 'ρθεϊ το καλοκαίρι 
θά 'χω κρφάσει φυλαχτό 

.στο 'Παραθύρι τ· &νοιχτο 

την καρδιά μου σό:ν άστέρι. 

Εϊσουν κυ'Παρίσσι 
στi]ν αύλi] 
&γατημένο. 
Ποιός θό: ,μοG χαρίσει 

το φιλl 'ΠΟύ 'Περιμένω. 
Στ' ομορφο άκρογιάλι 
καρτερω νό: μοG 'ρθεϊς 'Πάλι 

σό: μικρο χαρο6μεινο 'Πουλί. 
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SONG OF KALYMNOS 

Now you're off to foreign lands 
I'll become a bird of the South 
to come before you quickly 
bringing you the cross 
you asked me to find 
and the ring I have to give you. 

Farewell husband and master 
may the Virgin go with you
and when summer comes 
as a charm I'll have hung 
my heart like a star 
at the open window. 

You were a cypress 
by the house 
and cherished. 
Who will give me now 
the kiss that I await. 
On the lovely seashore 
I long for your return 
like a tiny joyous bird. 
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ΤΟ ΤΡΑΓΟΥ Δ Ι 1ΉΣ ΣΕ Ι ΡΗΝΑΣ 

Μέ τ· άσ'Ιtρο μου μαντfιλι 

θό: σ· ά'Ιtοχαφετfισω 
και yιό: νό: μοG ·ρθ·εις 1tίσω 

στην έκκλησιό: θό: ·μ'Ιtω. 

e· άναψω το καvτf)λι 
και το κερι θό: σ~ησω 
τό: ,μάτια μου θό: κλείσω 

και θό: σ· όνειρευτω. 

Εtχα τό: δυό σου χείλη 
μέ τό: δικά μου ταίρι 
τοG yυρισμοG τ· άστέρι 

μην 'Ιtαίρνεις ά'lto δω. 

ΣοG χάρισα κοχόλι 
νό: το κρατάς στο χέρι 
ως τ· άλλο καλοκαίρι 
'ltou θό: σέ ξαναδώ. 

Γιατί Όαι λυπη·μένο 
και δέ μιλάς κι έσu 

'ltoυλl ταξιδεμένο 

σέ 'μακρινό νησί; 
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THE SIREN'S SONG 

With my white kerchief 
I'll bid you farewell 
and so you'll return 
I'll go off to church. 

I'll light the oil lamp 
blow out the candle 
I'll close my eyes 
and dream of you. 

I had your two lips 
matched with my own 
don't take from here 
homecoming's star. 

I gave you a conch 
to hold in your hand 
till next year's summer 
when I'll see you again. 

Why are you so sad 
you too don't speak 
bird on a journey 
to a distant isle ? 
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ΧΑΡΤΙΝΟ ΤΟ ΦΕΓΓΑΡΑΚΙ 

θό: φέρει ή θάλασσα πουλιό: 
κι άστρα χρυσό: τ· άyέρι 
!Vό: σοϋ χα'ίδεύουν τό: μαλλιό: 
νό: σοϋ φιλοϋν το χέρι. 

Χάρτινο το φεγγαράκι 
ψεύτικη ή άκρογιαλιό: 
αν με πίστευες λιγάκι 
θά ·ταν δλα άληθινά. 

Δίχως τη δική σου άyάπη 
γρήγορα περνάει ό καιρός 
δίχως τη δική σου άγάπη 
είν· ό κόσμος πιο μικρός. 

Χάρτινο το φεγγαράκι 
ψεύτικη ή άκρογιαλιό: 
Ο:ν με πίστευ·ες λιγάκι 
θά ·ταν δλα άληθινά. 
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PAPER MOON 

The sea will bring birds 
and the wind stars of gold 
to lovingly caress your hair 
to gently kiss your hand. 

A moon made of paper 
a seashore that's unreal 
if you believed me a little 
it would all come true. 

Without your special love 
time passes all too fast 
without your special love 
the world is so much smaller. 

A moon made of paper 
a seashore that's unreal 
if you believed me a little 
it would all come true. 
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ΜΙΑ ΚΥΡΙΑΚΗ ΤΟΥ ΜΑΡΊΉ 

Μιά Κυριακη τοΟ Μάρτη 
'και μιά Σαρακοστη 
έσύ Όουν στο κατάρτι 
κι έyω στην κουπαστή. 

'Κρατούσαμε το δά:κρυ 
στά ματοτσίνορα 
yιά ιμaς δεν είχαν άκρη 

της yfjς τά σύνορα. 

Μιά Κυριακη τοΟ Μάρτη 
και μιά ΣαρακοστΥJ 
ικρφάσαμ:ε στο χάρτη 

~μιά κόκκινη κλωστή. 

Και δίπλα στο τuμόvι 
δταν γυρίσαμε 
το πρώτο χελιδόνι 
καλωσορίσαμε. 

Δέ ~σοΟ 'στειλα το μfjλο 
και σ' εχασα ά:πο φίλο 
μά 'μ' ftvα πορτοκάλι 
θά σε κερδίσω πάλι. 

Φίλα μ'ε της καρδιaς μου καρα~οκύρη 
vά ξαναπιω τον flλιο σ' ενα ποτήρι. 
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ONESUNDAYINMARCH 

One Sunday in March 
and during Lent 
you were on the mast 
and I on the ship's deck. 

We kept the tears 
on our eyelashes 
for us the earth's boundaries 
had no end. 

One Sunday in March 
and during Lent 
we hung on the map 
a piece of red thread. 

And when we returned 
we welcomed 
the first swallow 
by the helm. 

I didn't send you an apple 
and so I lost you as a friend 
but now with an orange 
I'll win you back again. 

Captain of my heart, kiss me 
so that I may drink the sun 
from a glass again. 
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ΤΟ ΟΝΕ Ι ΡΟ ΚΑΠΝΟΣ 

·Έσπειρα στόν κfiπο σου χορτάρι 
νά • ρχοινται τό (!ιράδυ τό: πουλιό:
πές μου ποιό φεγγάρι σ· εχει πάρει 
κι άδειασε τοΟ κόσμοu η άyκαλιά. 

Στfiς νόχτας τό μπαλκόνι 
παγώνει ό οόρανός 

είναι ή άyάπη σκόνη 
και τ· ονεφο καπνός. 

Κόλησαν τό: νιάτα σό:ν ποτάμι 
εγινε ό ικαιρός ά:νηφοριό:
'είμουνα στόν άνeμο καλάμι 
είσουνα στη μπόρα λυγαριά. 

Στfiς νόχτας το 'μπαλκόνι 
παγώνει ό οόρανός 
είναι ή ά:yάπη σκόνη 
και τ· δνειρο καπνός. 
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DREAMS OF SMOKE 

I sowed seeds in your garden 
so birds would come at night
which moon has taken you, tell me 
and emptied the world's embrace. 

On the balcony of night 
the sky turns to ice 
love becomes dust 
dreams a wisp of smoke. 

Youth flowed by like a river 
time proved an uphill climb
! was a reed in the wind 
you a willow in the storm. 

On the balcony of night 
the sky turns to ice 
love becomes dust 
dreams a wisp of smoke. 
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ΑΓ ΑΠΗ ΜΕΣΑ ΣτΗΝ ΚΑΡΔΙ Α 

·Ένα δειλινό 

μές στ' άκροθαλάσσι 

σαν τον ναυαγό 

ηρθα κι έγώ. 

ηρθα κι έγώ. 

MoG 'δωσες νερό 
σ' άσημένιο τάσι 

για να δροσιστώ 

σ' εόχαριστω 
σ' εόχαριστω. 

Άγά1τη μέσα στήν καρδια 

φουρτουνιασμένη λαγκαδια 

κά1τοια ιsραδια 1τλημμύρισες 
και μας ξεκλήρισες. 

Πάψε να ζητάς 

δλη την άλήθεια 
τ' είν' δ ερωτας 

μη με ρωτάς 
·μη με ρωτάς. 

Ψάξε να τη ιsρεϊς 

μές .στα 1ταραμύθια 

τώρα δεν .μ1τοpεϊς 

είναι νωρίς. 

είναι νωρίς. 

Άγά1τη .μέσα στην καρδια 

φουρτουνιασμένη λαyκαδιa 

κά'τtοια ιsραδιa 'τtλημ·μύρισες 
και ·μ<Χς ξεκλήρισες. 
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LOVE DEEP IN THE HEART 

One afternoon 
at the seashore 
as if shipwrecked 
I arrived 
I arrived. 

You gave me water 
in a silver cup 
to cool myself 
I thank you 
I thank you. 

Love deep in the hear.t 
like a stormy ravine 
one evening 
you overflowed 
destroying us. 

Stop searching 
for the whole truth 
what love is 
ask me not 
ask me not. 

Look for it 
in the fairytales 
now you cannot 
it's too early 
it's too early. 

Love deep in the heart 
like a stormy ravine 
one evening 
you overflowed 
destroying us. 
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ΕΝ SIRIO ΗΑΥ NINOS 

Στο Σείριο 6Ίtάρχουνε παιδιό: 

ποτε δέ ~άλαν .εγνοια στην καρδιό: 

δΕν είδανε 'ΠΟλέμους και θανάτους 

και 'Πάνω ά'Π' τη γαλάζια τους ποδιό: 

φορaν τις ΚυριακΕ.ς τό: γιορτινά τους. 

τtς νύχτες ποu κοιτav τον ούρανό 

εν' άστρο σό: φτερό θαλασσινό 

'Παράξενα 'Παιδεύει το μυαλό τους 

τοuς φαίνεται καρά~ι μακρινό 
και 'Πaνε και ρωτaν το δάσκαλό τους. 

Αύτη τοuς λέει 'Παιδιά μου είναι ή γη 

τοϋ σύμ'Παντος άρρώστια και πληγή: 

έκεϊ τραγούδια λένε γράφουν στίχους 

κι άκούραστοι τοϋ όνείρου κυνηyοι 

κεvτ&ιε με συνθήματα τοuς τοίχους. 

Στο Σείριο δακρύσαν τό: παιδιό: 

και ~άλαν ά'Πό κείνη τη ~ραδιό: 
μιό:ν εγνοια στη μικρούλα τους καρδιά. 
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EN SIRIO HAY NINOS 

There are children on the star Sirius 
who have never had a worry in their hearts 
they have never seen war or death. 
On Sundays, over their blue school uniforms 
they wear their festive clothes. 

At night, when they look at the sky 
a star like a feather from the sea 
strangely troubles their minds 
it seems like a distant ship 
and they go and ask their teacher. 

That, he says, my children is ·the Earth 
the disease and wound of the universe 
there people sing songs, write verses 
and tirelessly chasing a dream, 
they cover the walls with slogans. 

In Sirius the children shed tears 
and ever since that night 
a worry has entered their little hearts. 
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EITAN ΤΕΣΣΕΡΑ ΠΑΙΔΙΑ 

Είταν τέσσερα nαιδιό: 
γειά σου γέρο τοΟ Μοριa: 

σό:ν ά"yρίμι nάλευες 

κι ολο τό: δασκάλευες .. 

Χελιδόνια καl σnαθιό: 

στlς καρδιές τους άρμαθιό: 

nάνω cm'Jν Καρόταινα 
με τον ηλιο γείτονα. 

Είταν τέσσερα nαιδιό: 

γειά σου γέρο τοΟ Μοριa: 
σnίτι δεν τό: χώραγε 

κι δ καιρός nροχώραyε. 

Χρόνια μαΟρα καl nικρό: 

στό: <:>ουνό: τό: φαλακρό: 
κι ετρεχαν τό: αίματα 

μέσ' στό: κλεισορέματα. 

Κι οταν έφτασε ή ΛαμnρiJ 
στολιστfjκαν σό: γαμnροl 
nίσω τους κι δ θάνατος 

κα<:>αλάρης φτερωτός. 

Είταν τέσσερα nαιδιό: 

γειά σου γέρο τοΟ Μοριa: 
τόnος δεν τό: κράταγε 

κι δ καιρός nερnάταγε. 

Στράτα στράτα καl στρατl 

ετσι γράφει το χαρτι 

nάνω άnο τ· άνάθεμα 

σnείρανε χρυσάνθεμα. 
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FOUR YOUNG MEN 

There were four young men 
greetings to you old man of Moreas 
you fought like a wild animal 
coaching them endlessly. 

Swallows and swords 
in a string over their hearts 
on the heights of Karytena 
with the sun for company. 

There were four young men 
greetings to you old man of Moreas 
no house was big enough for them 
and time was marching on. 

Dark and bitter years 
on the bare mountains 
blood was being shed 
in streams and glens. 

When Easter came 
they'd dress up like bridegrooms 
and death would follow them 
like a winged rider behind them. 

There were four young men 
greetings to you old man of Moreas 
no place would hold them on 
and time was marching on. 

Path after path 
that's how it's written 
over the curse 
they would plant chrysanthemums 
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Μα σαν άστραψε στη γη 
των καιρών ή προσταγη 

πέσαν τα κακόμοιρα 

σαν κυπαρισσόμηλα. 

Είταν τέσσερα παιδια 
πέσ' μας γέρο τοϋ Μοριa 

πέσ' μας αν τα γνώρισες 

κι αν τα παρηγόρησες. 
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But when the command 
came on the land like lightning 
the poor lads dropped 
like cypress cones. 

There were four young men 
tell us old man of Moreas 
tell us if you met them 
and if you comforted them. 
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Η ΤΡΕΛΗ ΤΟΥ ΦΕΓΓΑΡΙΟΥ 

Ψηλα στοu Διγενfj τ· άλώνια 
τις νύχτες τοu καλοκαιριοΟ 

τοίί κάτω κόσμου τα τελώνια 

με λεν τρελη τοίί φεγγαριοίί. 

Μα έγω χρυσΜουλο κρατάω 
,ά:ττο καιροuς eυζαντινοuς 

και τ· άγρια eάθη ττοu κοιτάω 

δεν τα χωράει ά:νθρώττου vοίίς. 

Ψηλα στοίί Διγενfj τα κάστρα 
στον τάφο τοG τταληκαριοσ 

τα νυχτοττούλια κάτω άττ' τ· άστρα 

με λεν τρελη τοίί φεγγαριοίί. 

Μα έγω χρυσόeουλο κρατάω 
ά:ττο καιροuς eυζαντινοuς 
και τ· άγρια eάθη ττοu κοιτάω 

δεν τα χωράει ά:νθρώττου νοίίς. 
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MADWOMAN OF THE MOON 

High on Digenis' threshing floors 
on long hot summer nights 
demons of the lower world 
call me madwoman of the moon. 

Yet I hold a golden bull 
from Byzantium long ago 
and the wild depths I spy 
are beyond all human ken. 

High in Digenis' castles 
on the tomb of the fearless lad 
birds of night beneath the stars 
call me madwoman of the moon. 

Yet I hold a golden bull 
from Byzantium long ago 
and the wild depths I spy 
are beyond all human ken. 
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ΦΕΡΤΕ ΜΟΥ τΗ θΑΛΑ'ΣΣ.Α 

Φέρτε μοu τη θάλασσα 

νό: την nροσκuνήσω 

φέρτε μοu τη θάλασσα 

νό: nροσεuχηθώ. 

'Έθρεψα τό: σnλάχνα σοu 

κύμα τrελαyίσιο 

με χιλιάδες μνη.ματα 

μέσα στό ~uθό. 

Φέρτε ·μοu τη θάλασσα 

νό: την τραyοuδf]σω 

φέρτε μου τόν flλιο της 
yιό: ·νό: ζεσταθώ. 

Οί 'νεκρές άyάnες μοu 

δεν θό: 'ρθοΟνε nίσω 

~άλ τε με στόν κόρφο της 
ν· άποκοιμηθω. 

Φέρτε .μοu τη θάλασσα 
νό: την nροσκuνήσω 
φέρτ.ε 'μοu τη θάλασσα 
νό: τφοσεuχηθω. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

BRING ME THE SEA 

Bring me the sea 
to kneel before 
bring me the sea 
and let me pray. 

I nourished your bowels 
great ocean wave 
with countless graves 
beneath the deep sea. 

Bring me the sea 
to sing of it 
bring me its sun 
to give me warmth. 

My long-dead loves 
will never return 
lay me in its bosom 
and let me sleep. 

Bring me the sea 
to kneel before 
bring me the sea 
and let me pray. 
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90 ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

ΣΕ ΠΟΤΙΣΑ ΡΟΔΟΣΤΑΜΟ 

Στον αλλο κόσμο ΉΟU eα Ήaς 
κοίτα μη yίνεις σόννεφο 
κι άστρο Ήικρο της χαραυyης 
και σε yνωρίσει ή μάνα σου 
1ϊοu καρτερεϊ στην πόρτα. 

Σε Ήότισα ροδόσταμο 
,με Ήότισες φαρμάκι 
της παyωνιaς άητόπουλο 

της έρημιaς yεράκι. 

Μαχαίρι σοu 'δωσα χρυσό 
~και τ' άσημένιο τάσι μου 
να Ήl'εϊς νερό της λησμονιaς 
και να χαράξεις αλιωτο 
στην Ήέτρα τ' δνομά σου. 

Σε Ήότισα ροδόσταμο 
με πότισες φαρμάκι 
της 1ϊαyωνιaς άητόΉουλο 
της έρη'μιaς y~εράκι. 

Πάρε φα (;έρyα λυyαρια 
μια ρίζα δεντρολί(;ανο 
και yίνε φεyyαροδροσια 
tνα Ήέσεις τα μεσάνυχτα 
στη διψασμένη αύλή σου. 

Σέ 1ϊότισα ροδόσταμο 
μέ Ήότισες φαρμάκι 
της Ήαyωνιaς άητόΉοuλο 
της έρημιaς γεράκι. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

I SPRINKLED YOU WITH ROSEWATER 

In the other world you're going 
see you don't become a cloud 
or a bitter star of dawn 
to be seen by your mother 
who's waiting at the door. 

I sprinkled you with rosewater 
you sprinkled me with poison 
eaglet of the bitter cold 
hawk of the wilderness. 

I gave you a knife of gold 
and my silver goblet too 
to drink from Lethe's waters 
and carve your name 
imperishable in stone. 

I sprinkled you with rosewater 
you sprinkled me with poison 
eaglet of the bitter cold 
hawk of the wilderness. 

Take with you a willow branch 
a root of rosemary 
become the dew of moonlit nights 
and settle in the midnight hours 
on your own parched leafy yard. 

I sprinkled you with rosewater 
you sprinkled me with poison 
eaglet of the bitter cold 
hawk of the wilderness. 
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ΒΑΛΕ ΤΟΝ ΗΛΙΟ ΣΥΝΟΡΟ 

Έ κεϊ ποu πάς 
ό:'yόρι πικραμένο 
<?άλε το•ν ηλιο σύνορο 
κι όταν χαθεί 
τό: μάτια σοu άνοιχτα 
και τό: μεσάνυχτα 
χτόπα την πόρτα την κλ,ειστή. 

Έ κεϊ ποu πας 
ά'yόρι πικραμένο 
κάμε το Χάρο φίλο σοu 
και στ· άλογο κα<?άλα 
σκίσε <?ουνό: 
κι έλα ξανά 

σό: φεyyαρvοΟ ψιχάλα. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

MAKE THE SUN YOUR BOUNDARY 

In the place you're going 
embittered boy 
make the sun your boundary 
and when it fades away 
open up your eyes 
and knock on the closed door 
at midnight. 

In the place you're going 
embittered boy 
make death your friend 
and riding on the horse 
cross mountains 
and come back again 
like a sprinkle of moon drops. 
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Η ΠΛΑΤΥΤΕΡΑ ΤΩΝ ΟΥΡΑΝΩΝ 

Έyω σ· avάστησα με χώμα καl νερο 
χελιδονάκι vά ·σαι μό: κι άyρίμι 
νό: σ· εχω άλφαι5ητάρι στον καιρό 

κι άνέση:ερο καντήλι μές στη μνήμη. 

Μό: έσu γυρεύοντας τοu όvείρου τήv πηyη 

κοντό: στων ούρανων την Πλατυτέρα 
ι5ρf]κες φτερό: κι άρνήθηκες τή yf] 
τη σκοτεινη την η:ρώτη ιμας ιμητέρα. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

HOLY MOTHER OF THE SKIES 

I raised you with earth and water 
to be a swallow and wild beast too 
so I might have you an ABC forever 
and a never-fading lamp in memory. 

Yet searching for the fount of dreams 
beside the Holy Mother of the skies 
you found wings and renounced the earth 
our dark and primal mother. 
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ΑΣΠΡΗ .ΜΕΡΑ ΚΑΙ ΓΙΑ .ΜΑΣ 

θό: ποτίσω 
·μ· εvα δάκρu ιμου άρμυρό 
τον καιρό 

πικρό: 
καλοκαίρια 
έμαθα κοντά: σου νό: περνώ 

νεκρό: 

περιστέρια 
γέμισε ή αύγη τον ούρανό. 

θό: γυρίσω 
λυπημένη Παναγιό: 
eχε γεια 
μην κλαίς 
το μαράζι 
μάΟε φυλαχτο νό: .μην κρsμcχς 
νό: λές 
δΕν πειρά:ζει 
θά "ρθει ό:σπρη •μέρα καl γιό: μας. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

BETTER DAYS FOR US 

I'll water 
time 
with a salt tear 
bitter 
summers 
near you I came to know 
dead 
doves 
filled the dawn sky. 

I'll return 
farewell 
sad Holy Virgin 
don'.t weep 
or wear heartache 
like a lucky charm 
just say 
never mind 
better days will come for us. 
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ΕΙΣΟΥΝ ΠΑΙΔΙ ΣΑΝ ΤΟ ΧΡΙΣΤΟ 

'Έμπαινες κι έλαμπε τό σπίτι 
σό:ν τό τριφύλλι τ· άνοιχτό 

κι είχες τό φως τοϋ Άποσπερίτη 

στ' (Χ-yια σου μάτια φυλαχτό . 

., Αφηνες πάνω στό τραπέζι 
yάλα καl μέλι καl ψωμl 
κι έ~λεπα τ· δνειρο νό: παίζει 

στό πελαγίσιο σου κορμί. 

Κύμα καl ~ότσαλο κι άρμύρα 
καl καλοκαίρι μου ζεστό 
οοτ· iiνα δάκρυ σου δεν πηρα 

στην παyωνιό: yιό: νό: λουστω. 

Σ' εόχαριστω σ· εόχαριστω 

,εϊσουν παιδl σό:ν τό Χριστό. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

YOU WERE A CHILD LIKE CHRIST 

You entered and the house shone 
like the open leaves of clover 
and you had the Hesperus' light 
enclosed in your saintly eyes. 

On the table you left behind 
bread and milk and honey 
and I watched the dream playing 
in your pelagian body. 

Wave and pebble and salt spray 
and hot summer days that were mine 
not one of your tears did I take 
to bathe in the bitter cold. 

Thankyou again thankyou 
you were a child like Christ. 
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ΣΤΟΝ ΚΑΤΩ ΔΡΟΜΟ 

Στον κάτω δρόμο 
τώρα 'ltOU νυχτώνει 
το χελιδόνι 

διτrλώνει τό: φτερά. 
Στον κάτω δρόμο 
(;γήκαν οι γειτόνοι 
σ· Ε να .μ 'Ιtαλ κόνι 

νό: δοuν τη σuμψορά. 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

Φέραν το Ρήγα τον Άητό το Διγενf) 
κι είταν ή οψη του χλωμη σό:ν το 'Ιtανι 

Στον κάτω δρόμο 
τώρα 1tou (;ραδιάζει 
τcέψτ:ει τ' άγιάζι 

στοu Κή'ΙtΟυ τό: κλαδιά. 
Στον κάτω δρόμο 
1t(σω αιτ· το 'Ιtερ(;άζι 

κά'Ιtοιος ούρλιάζει 
και σκ(ζεται ή καρδιά. 

Φέραν τον •Άδωνι το Λ(νο το Χριστό 

κι είταν άκόμα το κορμάκι του ζεστό. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow .Me 

ON THE LOWER ROAD 

On the lower road 
now as night falls 
the tiny swallow 
folds its wings. 
On the lower road 
neighbours appear 
on balconies 
to see the tragedy. 

They brought Rigas the Eagle Digenis 
and his face was pale like a sheet. 

On the lower road 
now as evening falls 
hoarfrost covers 
the garden's branches. 
On the lower road 
behind the windowframe 
someone screams out 
rending the heart. 

They brought Adonis Linus Christ 
and his fair body was still warm. 
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ΜΕΓΑΛΗ ΠΑΡΑΣΚΕΥΗ 

Στό τrερι~ολάκι 

μτrρός στην έκκλησιό: 
εμοιαζες τrουλάκι 

σ' ά'yρια φυλλωσιά. 

Δυόσμο κι άγιοκέρι 

κράταγες στό χέρι 
κι ελεγες: «Ραββl 

σωσε μας καl τrάλι! ». 
Είτανε Μεγάλη 

Παρασκευή. 

Νόχτες κι άλλες νόχτες 

γόρισε ή χρονιό: 
τοϋ τrολέμου οί δε'tχτες 

σήμαναν έννιά. 
Κι είδαμε νό: ~γαίνει 
μ' οψη κολασμένη 

μέσ' άτr' τό κλου~ι 

τό φριχτό τσακάλι. 

Είτανε Μεγάλη 

Παρασκευή. 

τα τrαιδιό: φευγάτα 

ερμα τα χωριό: 
τrάλευαν τό: νιάτα 
γιό: τη λευτεριά. 

Κι δταν flρθα λίγο 
να σε δω τrρlν φόγω 
εκλαιγες ~ου~η 

με σκυφτό κεφάλι. 
Είτανε Μεγάλη 

Παρασκευή. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

HOLY FRIDAY 

In the little garden 
before the church 
you looked like a tiny bird 
in wild foliage. 
Holding in your hand 
spearmint and a holy candle 
you were saying "Lord 
save us again." 
It was Holy 
Friday. 

The year unfolded 
night after night 
the clock of war 
struck nine. 
We saw the horrible jackal 
come out of the cage 
with a fierce look. 
It was Holy 
Friday. 

The young men gone 
the villages deserted 
the young were fighting 
for freedom. 
Before leaving 
I came to see you 
you were silently weeping 
bowing your head. 
It was Holy 
Friday. 
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ΗΡθΕ Ο ΚΑΙΡΟΣ ΗΡθΕ Ο ΚΑΙΡΟΣ 

'Εσείς 'ΠΟU ~άλατε την εγνοια 'Προσκεφάλι 
κι είχατε στρώμα της ζωης την έρημιά 
έσεϊς 'ΠΟU χρόνια δε σηκώσατε κεφάλι 
και καλωσόvη δε σaς &yγιξε καμιά .... 

.,.Ηρθε δ καιρός ~ρθε δ καιρός 
'Πάνω στοu κόσμου την 'Πληγi) 

.,.Ηρθε δ καιρός ~ρθε ό καιρός 
vά ξαναχτίσετε τη γη. 

Έσεϊς άδέρφια 'ΠΟU 'Ποτέ δέ ~γάλατε C:Χχvα 
κι οϋτε ξημέρωσε στό σ1tίτι σας γιορτη 
έσείς 'ΠΟU ή 'Πίκρα σcχς 1tλημμόριζε τά σπλάχνα 
κι ολοι σaς ~λέ'Πανε σό:ν &yραφο χαρτί ... 

.,.Ηρθε δ καιρός ~ρθε δ καιρός 
'Πάνω στοσ κόσμου την 'Πληγη 

.,.Ηρθε δ καιρός ~ρθε δ καιρός 
νά ξαναχτίσετε τη γη. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

THE TIME HAS COME, THE TIME HAS COME 

You who had worry as your pillow 
and as your mattress a life of loneliness 
you who wouldn't raise your head for years 
and never felt kindness from anyone ... 

The time has come, the time has come 
over the wound of the world 

The time has come, the time has come 
to start rebuilding this earth. 

You my brothers who never uttered a word 
and never saw a feast's daylight in your home 
you whose insides were flooded with sorrow 
and who were seen by others as blank sheets ... 

The time has come, the time has come 
over the wound of the world 

The time has come, the time has come 
to start rebuilding this earth. 
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106 ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

Ο ΜΑΥΡΟΣ ΗΛΙΟΣ 

ΜαΟρος δ i]λιος σήμερα 
κι ή ξαστεριό: ,μιό: χίμαιρα 
,μό: (;ρf}κα (;ράχο και γιαλό 
στον κόσμο τον άμαρτωλό 
κι εριξα τό: κρίματα 
σε σαράντα κuματα. 

'Άμοιρο άδέρφι σοΟ 'φερα 
της λ:ευτεριaς τό: νοόφαρα 
και με την 'Πίκρα στη ματιό: 
μάζεψα τ· &για σου σκουτιό: 
κι Ε'Πλυνα τό: αίματα 
σέ σαράντα ρέματα. 

ΜαΟρος δ i]λιος σήμερα 
κι εtναι (;αριό: τό: σήμαντρα 
μό: έγω στοΟ 'Πόνου την 'Πλαγιό: 
'Προσκόνησα την Παναγιό: 
κι εκλαψα τό: θόματα 
σέ σαράντα 'μνήματα. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

THE BLACK SUN 

The sun is black today 
and fair skies a chimera 
yet I found rock and shore 
in this sinful world 
and hurled the wrongs 
into forty waves. 

Poor brother I brought you 
freedom's water-lilies 
and with a bitter gaze 
I gathered your holy clothes 
and washed away the blood 
in forty streams. 

The sun is black today 
and church bells toll 
yet on suffering's slopes 
I knelt before the Virgin 
and wept for the victims 
beside forty graves. 
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"Η πέτρα πίνει το νερό 
και το νερό την πέτρα 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

μα έσύ στο δύσκολο καιρό 
το ριζικό σου μέτρα. 

Κι &ι δεϊς σέ γη και σ· ούρcχνΟ 
να wίγεται το δίκιο 
ικάμε κριτη παντοτινό 
το χέρι σου τ· ~ρίκιο. 

Τότε θα (;γοϋν στον •Άδη σου 
λουλούδια τοϋ Παράδεισου. 

Ο flλιος πίνει τη φωτια 
και ή φωτια τον flλιο 
μα έσύ ·μ· ό:ητLσια τη ματια 
κάμε τη γη (;ασίλειο. 

Κι &ι δεϊς στοΟ κόσμου τη (;ουη 
να τραγουδάει το αΙμα 
πάρε για λιόστρα τη ζωi] 
καί σα θεριό πολέμα. 

Τότε eα ·(;γοϋν στον ·Άδη σου 
λουλούδια τοϋ Παράδεισου. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

THE ARENA 

The rock drinks water 
and water the rock 
but in difficult times 
consider your lot. 

And if in earth and heaven 
you see justice stifled 
make an eternal judge 
of your good brave arm. 

Then your Hell will fill 
with flowers of Paradise. 

The sun drinks fire 
and fire the sun 
but with an eagle's gaze 
make the earth your realm. 

And if in the world's din 
you see blood singing out 
take life as your arena 
and fight like a lion. 

Then your Hell will fill 
with flowers of Paradise. 
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ΑΝΩΝΥΜΟΝ 

Στην ά:κροθαλασσια 
Θα χτίσω έκκλησια 
και -πριν είκόνισμα σοΟ στήσω 
θά ·ρeω με τη δροσια 
στην -πόρτα σου 
τα δάκρυα μου v· ά:φήσω. 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

Στάλα στάλα τό μολΜι -πως έχώρεσε 
στης καρδιας την άγια φλέ!Sα και μας χώρισε; 

Κοιμήσου !Sασιλια 
στης yης την ά:yκαλια 
και -πριν σημάνει τό ρολόι 
e· ά:νέ!Sω τα σκαλια 
στην -πόρτα σου 
να -πιάσω μοιρολόι. 

Στάλα στάλα τό μολό!Sι -πως έχώρεσε 
στης καρδιας την ayια φλέ!Sα και μας χώρισε; 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

ANONYMON 

I will build a church 
at the seashore 
and before hanging an icon of you 
I will come with the morning dew 
to leave my tears 
at your door. 

Drop by drop, how did the lead 
enter the heart's holy vein to part us? 

Sleep well, my king 
at the bosom of the earth 
and before the clock strikes 
I will climb the stairs 
to sing a dirge 
at your door. 

Drop by drop, how did the lead 
enter the heart's holy vein to part us? 
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ΕΜΕΙΣ ΠΟΥ ΜΕΙΝΑΜΕ 

Έμεϊς πού μ.ιείναμε στο χώμα το σκληρό 
yιό: τούς νεκρούς e· άνάψουμε λι~άνι 
κι δταν χαθεϊ μακριό: τό καρα~άνι 
τοΟ Χάρου τοΟ :μεγάλου πεχλι~άνη 
στη ~μνή,μη τους θό: στήσουμε χορό. 

Έμεϊς πού ,μ,είναμε θό: τρώμε τό πρωl 
μιό: φέτα άπό τοΟ flλιου τό καρGέλι 
μέλι χρυσό σ· άτρόyητο κοu~έλι 
και δίχως πιό: τοσ φό~ου τό τριGέλι 
μπροστό: θό: προχωρcχμε στη ζωή. 

Έμεϊς πού μείναμε θό: ~yοuμε μιό: ~ραδιό: 
στην έρημιό: νό: σ-rοείρου1με χορτάρι 
και πριν yιό: πάντα ή νόχτα νό: μας πάρει 
θό: κάνοuμε τη yη προσκυνητάρι 
και κοόνια yιό: τ· άyέννητα παιδιά. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

WE WHO HAVE REMAINED 

We who have remained on this harsh soil 
will burn incense for the dead 
and when the caravan of the great 
swashbuckler Death disappears in the distance 
we'll set up a dance in their memory. 

We who have remained will have 
a slice of the sun's bread in the morning and 
golden honey from unharvested honeycombs 
and with no more fear 
we'll move on in life. 

We who have remained will go out 
at night to sow grass seeds in the wasteland 
and before night takes us for ever 
we'll turn this land into a shrine 
a cradle for the unborn children. 
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ΤΟ ΜΕθΥΣΜΕΝΟ ΚΑΡΑΒ Ι 

ΆρθοΟρε Ρεμ'Πω 
ά'Πόψε θό: μ 'Πω 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

στο μαΟρο μεθυσμένο σου καρά~ι 
μακριό: ν' άνοιχτω 

σε κόκλο φριχτό 
'ΠΟU ό κόσμος δεν μ'Πορεϊ νό: καταλά~ει. 

Άyyέλου yιασεμιό: 

σκόρ'Πισες μέσα στη ~ρωμιό: 
κληρονομιό: 
yιό: .μας 

κι έσu 'Παντοτινό: 

σε σταυροδρόμια σκοτεινό: 
το σατανό: 
'Πολεμας. 

ΆρθοΟρε Ρεμ'Πω 
ά'Πόψε θό: μ 'Πω 
στο μαΟρο μεθυσμένο σου καρά~ι 
μακριό: ν· άνοιχτω 

σε κόκλο φριχτό 

'ΠΟU ό κόσμος δεν μ'Πορεϊ νό: καταλά~ει. 

ΆρθοΟρε Ρεμ'Πω 
το ~ράδυ θαμ'Πο 

κι ή 'Πόρτα τοϋ 'Παράδεισου κλεισμένη 
κατάρα κι όρyη 
μοιράζουν τη γη 

καl χέρι-χέρι 'ΠCΧν οί κολασμένοι. 



Selected Songs from Blow Breeze Blow Me 

THE DRUNKEN BOAT 

Arthur Rimbaud 
tonight I'll come aboard 
your black drunken boat 
and I'll sail far away 
to a horrible circle 
that people do not understand. 

Angelic jasmine 
you've scattered in the dirt 
a heritage 
for us 
and you at dark crossroads 
forever 
fight 
with Satan. 

Arthur Rimbaud 
tonight I'll come aboard 
your black drunken boat 
and I'll sail far away 
to a horrible circle 
that people do not understand. 

Arthur Rimbaud 
dim is the night 
and closed is the gate of heaven 
wrath and fury 
divide the earth 
and the damned walk hand-in-hand. 
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Άyyέλου yιασεμιό: 
σκόρη:ισες μέσα στη (?ρωμιό: 

κληρονομιό: 
yιό: μας 
κι έσu η:αντοτινό: 

σε σταυροδρόμια σκοτεινό: 
τό σατανό: 

η:ολεμας. 

Άρθοϋρε Ρεμη:ω 
τό (?ράδυ θαμη:ό 

κι ή η:όρτα τοϋ η:αράδεισου κλεισμένη 

κατάρα κι όρyη 
μοιράζουν τη yη 

καί χέρι-χέρι η:CΧν οί κολασμένοι. 

Άρθοϋρε Ρεμη:ω 

Άρθοϋρε Ρεμη:ω 
θό: μη:ω στο μεθυσμένο σου καρά(?ι 
Άρθοϋρε Ρεμη:ω 

Άρθοϋρε Ρεμη:ω 

νό: δω η:οιό: ση:ίθα σώθηκε κι άνά(?ει. 
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Angelic jasmine 
you've scattered in the dirt 
a heritage 
for us 
and you at dark crossroads 
forever 
fight 
with Satan. 

Arthur Rimbaud 
dim is the night 
and closed is the gate of heaven 
wrath and fury 
divide the earth 
and the damned walk hand-in-hand. 

Arthur Rimbaud 
Arthur Rimbaud 
I' 11 come aboard your drunken boat 
Arthur Rimbaud 
Arthur Rimbaud 
to see which spark survived still burning. 
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Ί'ΣΑΜΙΚΟΣ 

Στό: κακοτράχαλα τό: ~ουνό: 
με το σουραύλι και το ζουρνό: 
'Ιtάνω στην 'Ιtέτρα την άγιασμένη 
χορεύουν τώρα τρεϊς άντρειωμένοι
,ό Νικηφόρος κι ό Διγενi]ς 

κι ό γιος της "Αννας της Κομνηνt;ς. 

Δική τους είναι μιό: χούφτα γης 
μό: έσύ Χριστέ μου τούς εύλογεϊς 

γιό: νό: γλυτώσουν αύτη τη φλούδα 
ά'lt' το τσακάλι και την άρκούδα
δS.ς 'Ιtως χορεύει ό Νικηταράς 
κι άηδόνι γίνεται ό ταμ'Ιtουράς. 

Ά1tο την 'Ή1tειpο στο Μοριό: 
κι ά'lt' το σκοτάδι στη λευτεριό: 
το 'Ιtανηγύρι κρατάει χρόνια 
στό: μαρμαρένια τοΟ Χάρου άλώνια
κριτης κι άφέντης είν' ό θεός 
και δραγουμάνος του ό λαός. 
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TSAMIKOS1 

Up on the rough mountains 
with a flute and a clarinet 
upon the sacred rock 
three brave men dance 
Nikiforos and Digenis2 

and the son of Anna the ComninP 

Theirs is only a handful of earth 
but you, my Christ have blessed them 
to save this tiny piece of land 
from the jackal and the bear-
look how Nikitaras4 dances 
and the lute becomes a nightingale. 

From up in Epirus down to Moreas 
and from darkness into freedom 
the festivities go on for years 
on death' s marble threshing floors 
judge and master is the Lord 
and the people his dragoman.5 

translated by C. Capri-Karka and Ilona Karka 

1Tsamikos: A folk dance, performed usually by men and expressing 
a sense of bravery. 

2Nikiforos (Fokas) : One of the greatest Emperors of Byzantium 
(963-969 A.D.) ; he secured the borders of the empire, especially of Asia 
Minor against Arab invasions and recaptured Cyprus and Crete. 

Digenis (Akritas): the Akrites (from the word aKpT] =border) 
were special troops charged with the crucial role of guarding the borders 
of the Byzantine Empire; Digenis was a legendary frontiersman of 
extraordinary strength and courage, a hero of hundreds of folk songs. 

3Anna Komnini: daughter of Byzantine Emperor Alexios the 1st 
Komninos (1081-1118 A.D.). 

4Nikitaras: hero of the Greek War of Independence. 
6Dragoman: interpreter. 
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ΜΕΛΑΓΧΟΛΙΚΟ EMBATHPIO 

Ξέσπασε μπόρα κι είτανε πρωί 
στή yη τήν κολασμένη 
άλλοι στό:: χέρια πflραν τή ζωη 
κι 'Ο:λλοι 'ναι προδομένοι. 

τί μας εμεινε Νικήτα 
yόρνα πίσω σου καί κοίτα 
χιλιάδες χρόνια πάνω στόν τροχό 
ποιός θυμfuαι πές μου τό φτωχό. 
τι .μας εμεινε Λευτέρη 
ποΟ 'ναι τοΟ θεοΟ τό χέρι 
νό:: κάψει τό φονιό:: καί τό ληστή 
καί καινοόρyιος κόσμος νό:: χτιστεϊ. 

'Έπαψε πιό:: τ' άηδόνι νό:: λαλεϊ 
στης λεμονιας τό:: φόλλα 
άλλοι τη στράτα πflραν τήν καλη 
ι<ι άλλοι την κατρακόλα. 

τι μας εμεινε Νικήτα 
yόρνα πίσω σου καί κοίτα 
χιλιάδες χρόνια πάνω στόν τροχό 
ποιός θυμαται 1tές μου τό φτωχό. 
η ,μας εμεινε Λευτέρη 

1toO 'ναι τοΟ θεοΟ τό χέρι 
νό: κάψει τό ψονιό:: καί τό ληστή 
καί καινοόρyιος κόσμος νό:: χτιστεϊ. 
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MELANCHOLY MARCH 

A storm broke out in the morning 
on this hellish earth 
some took life in their hands 
while others were betrayed. 

What's left for us Nikita* 
turn round and take a look 
thousands of years on the torture wheel 
tell me who remembers the poor. 
What's left for us Lefteri 
where is the hand of God 
.to burn the killer and the thief 
and let a new world be built. 

The nightingale stopped singing 
in the leaves of the lemon-tree 
some took the right path 
while others tumbled down. 

What's left for us Nikita 
turn round and take a look 
·thousands of years on the torture wheel 
tell me who remembers the poor. 
What's left for us Lefteri 
where is the hand of God 
to burn the killer and .the thief 
and let a new world be built. 
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translated by C. Capri-Karka and Ilona Karka 

*Two names the poet uses here, "Nikitas" and "Lefteris" have symbolic 
connotations: Nikitas (vlKTj=victory) suggests a winner who has 
no consideration for the poor, while Lefteris (E.A.w9Ep(a:=freedom) 
is someone who struggles to free the oppressed. 
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ΤΟ ΑΣΤΕΡΙ ΤΟΥ ΒΟΡΙΑ 

τ άστέρι τοϋ (bορια 
θά φέρει ξαστεριά 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

·μά πριν φανεϊ μέσ' άπ' το πέλαγο πανι 
θά γίνω κύμα και φωτιά 
νά σ' άyκαλιάσω ξενιτιά. 
Κι έσύ χαμένη ·μου πατρίδα μακριvη 
θά μείνεις χάδι και πληγη 
σάν ξη·μερώσει σ' άλλη γη. 

Τώρα πετώ γιά τfjς ζωης το πανηγύρι 
τώρα πετω γιά της χαρ<Χς μου τη γιορτή. 

Φεγγάρια ·μου παλιά 
·καινούργια ιμου πουλιά 
διωχτε τον flλιο -και τη μέρα άπ' το (bουνο 
yιά νά •μΕ. δεϊτε νά περνώ 
σάν άστραπη στον ούρανό. 
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THE NORTH STAR 

The North Star 
will bring fair skies 
but before a sail is seen on the seas 
I'll become water and fire 
to embrace you foreign lands. 
And distant homeland left behind 
you'll always be caress and wound 
when day breaks on another shore. 

Now I am bound for life's celebration 
now I am bound for my festival of joy. 

My bygone moons 
my new-found birds 
chase from the mountain sun and day 
and you'll see me pass by 
like lightning in the sky. 

translated by David Connolly 
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Ο ΕΦΙΑΛ1ΉΣ 1ΉΣ ΠΕΡΣΕΦΟΝΗΣ 

Έκεϊ 1tou φότρωνε φλισκοόνι κι &yρια ·μέντα 
κι ε~γα~ε ή γη το 1tρ&το της κυκλάμινο 
τώρα χωριάτες 1ταζαpοεόουν τό: τσιμέντα 
και τό: 1t0υλιό: 1tέψτουν νεκρό: στην ύψικάμινο. 

Έκεϊ ποu σμίγανε τό: χέρια τους οί μόστες 
εόλα~ικό: 1τριν 'μ1tοΟν στο τελεστήριο 
τώρα 1tετcχνε τ· ά1tοτσίγαρα οί τουρίστες 
και το καιvοόργιο 1t<Χν νό: δοΟν διυλιστήριο. 

"Εκεϊ 1tou ή θάλασσα γινότφ εύλογία 
κι είταν εύχi] τοΟ κάμ1του τό: ~ελάσματα 
τώρα καμιόνια κοU'~αλ<Χν στό: ναυΊτηyεϊα 
άδεια κορμιό: σιδερικό: 1tαιδιό: κι έλάσματα. 

Κοιμήσου Περσεφόνη 
στην άyκαλιό: της γης 
στοΟ ·κόσμου το μ1tαλκόvι 

1τοτε μην ξανα~γεϊς. 
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PERSEPHONE'S NIGHTMARE 

Where pennyroyal and wild mint once grew 
and the earth pushed up its first cyclamen 
now peasants argue prices for cement 
and birds fall dead into the furnace. 

Where once initiates joined hands 
in piety before entering the telesterion 
now tourists throw their cigarette butts 
and go to view the new refinery. 

Where the sea was once a blessing 
and the bleating a welcome in the plain 
now in the dockyards lorries carry 
hollow bodies scrap kids and metal sheets. 

Sleep Persephone sleep 
in the earth's embrace 
on the world's balcony 
never come out again. 
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ΧΡΗΣΜΟ Ι τΗΣ Σ Ι ΒΥΛΛΑΣ 

Άτr.' τfiς μάνας μου τη 'μfιτρα 
εχω μάθει ν· άyρυτr.νω 
καίω θειάφι .μές στη χότρα 

και δια(;άζω τον κατr.νό. 

Την τr.~στfι μου ·ΚΟυκου(;άyια 
κάθε νόχτα τη ρωτώ 
και ·μασώντας ά-yια (;άγια 

σ· &.λλα σόνορα τr.ετω. 

Το τr.αλιό μου το κιτάτr.ι 

εχει ξεθωριάσει τr.ιa 
τr.οιος θuμ<Χται την άyάτr.η 

τr.οιος τr.ιστεόει σ' άνθρωτr.ιά. 

Μα ή άyάτr.η 
θa ξcχναζήσει τr.άλι μέ τον τr.όνο της 
το yκρέμ~σμά της τr.άλι θ' άντικρίσει 
θa δεϊ να χάνονται ολα, κι δμως τr.άντα 
·μέ το σκοτάδι μτr.ρος σκοτάδι τr.ίσω της 
τr.άντα και τr.άλι τr.άντα καl ξανa 
τr.άντα θa ζεϊ και τr.άντα θά 'ναι άyάτr.η. 
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THE SIBYL'S ORACLES 

From my mother's womb 
I've learned to stay awake 
I burn sulphur in the pot 
and read the smoke and fumes. 

My true and faithful owl 
I question every night 
and chewing sacred bay-leaves 
I fly to other shores. 

My good and oldest book 
has faded now with use 
who ever thinks of love 
who believes in kindliness. 

Yet love 
will live again with all its pain 
again face its destruction 
will see all lost, yet always 
with darkness before darkness behind 
always and always again once more 
will always live and always be love. 
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ΣrΗΣ ΠΙΚΡΑΣ ΤΑ ΞΕΡΟΝΗΣΑ 

ΠοΟ νά •βρω τέσσερα σπαθιa 

'και 1μιά λαμπάδα στη γροθιά 
φωτιά νά ~άλω σή,μερα 

και νά τον κάψω σίγουρα 

τον κόσμο αύτον ποu άyάπησα 

και μ· aφησε και σάπισα. 

Στης πtκρας τά ξερόvησα 

το δάκρυ μου κοινώνησα 
και στης ζωfjς τη φυλακη 

ποu δΕ.ν ύπάρχει Κυριακη 
ποτέ μου δΕ λησμόνησα 

τη μοναξιά τη φόνισσα. 

Κι ,έσu ποu ~ρθ,ες μιά ~ραδιά 

νά ~μοΟ ζεστάνεις την καρδιa 
.με πέταξες άλ(μονο 

στο μαΟρο καταχείμωνο 
1μΕ. πρόδωσες καl ·μ· εφτυσες 

·είσουv χαρά καl ξέφτισες. 

ΠοΟ νά ·~ρω τέσσερα κεριά 

και στην ψυχή μου σιγουριά 

φωτιά νά ~άλω γρήγορα 

και νά τον κάψω σήμερα 

τον κόσμο αύτον ποu άγάπησα 
και μ· aφησε και σάπισα. 
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ON BITTERNESS' BARREN ISLES 

Where will I find five swords 
and blazing torch in hand 
to set fire this same day 
and burn for certain 
a world I dearly loved 
that left me to rot away. 

On bitterness' barren isles 
I came to taste my tears 
and in life's prison 
where no Sundays exist 
I never in my life forgot 
that killer loneliness. 

And you who came one night 
to warm for me my heart 
alas you flung me out 
into the dark midwinter 
you betrayed and spat on me 
joy you were turned sour. 

Where will I find four candles 
and certainty in my soul 
to set fire straightaway 
and burn this same day 
a world I dearly loved 
that left me to rot away. 
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το Διχτv 

Κάθε φορό: η:οu άνοίyεις δρόμο στη ζωη 
μήν περιμένεις νό: σε ~ρεϊ το μεσονόχτι 

έχε τό: μάτια σου άνοιχτό: ~ράδυ-η:ρωl 
yιατι μη:ροστά σου η:άντα aπλώνεται ενα δίχτυ. 

"'Αν κάη:οτε στό: ~ρόχια του η:ιαστεϊς 

κανεlς δε θό: μη:ορέσει νό: σε ~yάλει 
·μονάχος ~ρες την άκρη της κλωστης 
κι cχν είσαι τυχερος ξεκίνα η:άλι. 

Αύτο το δίχτυ ε~ει όνόματα ~αριό: 
η:οό 'ναι γραμμένα σ' έφτασφράyιστο κιτάη:ι 
Ο:λλοι το λεν τοϋ κάτω κόσμου η:ονηριό: 
κι Ο:λλοι το λεν της η:ρώτης άνοιξης άyάη:η. 

"'Αν κάη:οτε στό: ~ρόχια του η:ιαστεϊς 
κανεlς δε θό: μη:ορέσει νό: σε ~yάλει 
·μονάχος ~ρες την άκρη της κλωστης 
κι Ο:ν είσαι τυχερος ξεκίνα η:άλι. 
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THE NET 

Each time you cut a path in life 
don't wait for darkness to find you 
keep your eyes open day and night 
there's always a net waiting for you. 

If you ever get caught in its snare 
there's no one can set you free 
alone find the ends of the thread 
and if you're lucky start out again. 

This net has some awesome names 
written in a book with seven seals 
some call it the wiles of hell 
and others the first spring's love. 

If you ever get caught in its snare 
there's no one can set you free 
alone find the ends of the thread 
and if you're lucky start out again. 
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ΤΟ ΠΡΑΚΤΟΡΕΙΟ 

Το η:ρακτορεϊο 

θολό και κρύο 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

κάη:οιοι μιλανε γιό: η:αράξενες (;ροχες 
και το ταξίδι 

σό:ν άγριο φίδι 
γεμίζει φό13ο τις άδύνατες ψυχές. 

Άη:όψε μοιάζουμε κι οί δύο 
η:ιο η:ίσω 'yω κι έσu μη:ροστό: 

σα (;ραδινό λεωφορείο 
η:ού 'χει τό: φωτα του σ(;ηστά. 

Γιό: μας ό κόσμος δεν τελειώνει 
γιΟ: μας ό κόσμος άρχινα 
μό: της καρδιας το μαΟρο χιόνι 
δε θό: μας (;γάλει η:ουθενά. 

Το η:ρακτορεϊο 
θολό και κρύο 
κάη:οιοι μιλανε γιό: η:αράξενες 13ροχες 

και το ταξίδι 

σό:ν άγριο φίδι 
γεμίζει φό13ο τις άδύνατες ψυχές. 

'Άντρα και γείτονα καl φίλε 
στη φτώχεια καl στην η:ροσφυγιό: 
.μιό: η:αγωμένη ση:ίθα στείλε 
νό: σοΟ την κάνω η:υρκαγιά. 
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THE BUS STATION 

The bus station 
blurry and cold 
some people talk of strange rains 
and the long voyage 
like a wild snake 
fills weak souls with fear. 

Tonight we both resemble 
-I behind and you in front
a bus at night 
with its headlights dark. 

For us the world is not ending 
for us the world will now start 
but leading us to nowhere 
is the black snow of my heart. 

The bus station 
blurry and cold 
some people talk of strange rains 
and the long voyage 
like a wild snake 
fills weak souls with fear. 

My man, my neighbor, my friend 
in poverty and in exile 
send me a tiny frozen spark 
and I will turn it to a fire. 
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Κι Ο:ν δέν καεϊς ελα κατό'Πι 
'ΠΟU δέ θό: μένει 'Πιό: κανεlς 
yιό: νό: yινοϋμε 'Πάλι ά:νθρώ'Ποι 
στον Κf]'ΠΟ της Γεθσημανης. 

Το 'Πρακτορεϊο 
θολό και κρύο 
κά'Ποιοι μιλάνε yιό: 'Παράξενες ~ροχές 
και το ταξίδι 

σό:ν ά:yριο φίδι 
γεμίζει φό~ο τlς άδύνατες ψuχές. 
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And if you do not burn, come later to me 
when no one else remains 
so we may turn back into humans 
in the garden of Gethsemane. 

The bus station 
blurry and cold 
some people talk of strange rains 
and the long voyage 
like a wild snake 
fills weak souls with fear. 
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ΓΕΙΑ ΣΟΥ ΧΑΡΑ ΣΟΥ ΒΕΝΕΤΙΑ 

Γειό: σου χαρά σου Βενετιά 
,τηρα τοuς δρόμους τοσ νοτιά 
κι άπ" το κατάρτι το ψηλο 
τον άνεμο παρακαλώ. 

Φόσα άεράκι φόσα ,με 

φ) χαμηλώνεις ίσαμε 
νά δ& γαλάζια έκκλησιά 

Τσιρίγο και Μονε~ασιό:. 

Γiειά σου χαρά σου Βενετιά 
~γηκα σε θάλασσα πλατιά 
και τραγουδώ στην κουπαστη 
σ· ολον τον κόσμο ν· άκοuστεί. 

Φόσα <Χεράκι φόσα με 
μη χαμηλώνεις ίσαμε 
νά δω στην Κρήτη μιά κορφη 
1tό "χω μανοόλα κι άδερφή. 
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HAIL AND FAREWELL VENICE 

Hail and farewell Venice 
I'm on my way South 
and from the tall mast 
I implore the wind. 

Blow breeze blow me 
don't abate until 
I see an azure church 
Tsirigo and Monemvasia. 

Hail and Farewell Venice 
I'm out in open seas 
singing at the rail 
for all the world to hear. 

Blow breeze blow me 
don't abate until 
I see the peaks of Crete 
my mother and sister there. 
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Π ΕΦΤΕ Ι ΒΡΟΧΗ 

Πέφτει <6ροχη 
στό τφόσω'Πό μου 'Πέψτει 
'Πέψτει <6ροχη 
στοu κόσμου τόν καθρέφτη. 

Πέφτει <6ροχη 
σ' άνατολi] καί δόση 
'Πέψτει <6ροχη 
κι δ ηλιος εχει σ<6ήσει. 

Πέφτει <6ροχη 
'δ οόρανός μολύ<6ι 
1τέψτει <6ροχη 
κι ή νύχτα κάτι κρύ<6ει. 

Πέφτει <6ροχη 
την ώρα 'ΠΟU σοϋ γράψω 
'Πέψτει <6ροχi] 

καί στοϋ Χριστοu τόν τάφο. 

"Έ<6γα στό σκοτάδι καί 'Περ'Πάτα 
κι lΧς μη θέλουν οι θεοί 
εχεις ηλιο τό: ζεστά σου νιάτα 
εχεις ηλιο τη ζωή. 
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RAIN IS FALLING 

Rain is falling 
falling on my face 
rain is falling 
on the mirror of the world. 

Rain is falling 
in the East and the West 
rain is falling 
and the sun is lost. 

Rain is falling 
the sky is dark as lead 
rain is falling 
and the night hides a secret. 

Rain is falling 
as I am writing to you 
rain is falling 
on the tomb of Christ too. 

Go out and walk in the dark 
though the gods do not will it 
for sun you have your warm youth 
for sun you have your life. 
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Η ΕΝΔΕΚΑ 1Ή ΕΝΤΟΛΗ 

Ρίξ' εvα ~λέμμα σιω'ΙΠ]λό 
στον κόσμο τον ά:μαρτωλό 
καl δες η yη τrως καίει. 
Καl με τό χέρι στην καρδιό: 
δ:ν δεν σ· άyyίξει η τrυρκαyιό: 
ψάξε νό: ~ρεϊς τrοιός φταίει. 

Σό: χαμοτrούλι τατrεινο 
τrou δεν έyνώρισε ούρανό 
καl τrερτrατάει στο χωμα 
την ένδεκάτη έντολη 
δεν τη σε~άστηκες τrολu 
yι· αύτό τrονας άκόμα. 

Είναι 'Καινούργια καl τrαλιό: 
σό:ν της ψυχης την άντηλιό: 
σό:ν της καρδι<Χς τό: ~άθη. 
Μό: μέσ' στοϋ κόσμου τη φωτιό: 
τrou μτrερδευτήκαν τό: χαρτιό: 
κανεlς δε θό: τη μάθει. 

Τρά~α νό: ~ρεϊς τό Μωυση 
και ξαναρώτα τον κι έσu 
μήτrως αύτός την ξέρει 
την ένδεκάτη έντολη 
τrού ν δλοκάθαρο yυαλl 
και κοφτερό μαχαίρι. 
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THE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT 

Glance silently 
at this world of sin 
and see the earth is burning 
and with your hand upon your heart 
if you are not touched by the flame 
try to find who is to blame. 

Like a lowly humble bird 
that never knew the sky 
and wanders on the earth 
you didn't have enough respect 
for the eleventh commandment 
and so you suffer still. 

It is new and it is old 
like the reflection of the soul 
like the bottom of the heart. 
But in the fire of the world 
where all the papers were confused 
no one will ever know it. 

Go off to find Moses 
and ask for yourself 
if he may happen to know it 
this eleventh commandment 
which is as transparent as glass 
and sharp as a knife. 
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Στην τrαyωμένη σου έρημιά 
το γέλιο γίνεται ζημιά 

κι ή όμορφιά σκοτάδι. 
·Έτσι είναι φίλε μου ή ζωΊ) 
φέρνει τον f]λισ το τrρωl 
την καταχνιά το fhράδυ. 

Κάνε λοιτrον ύτrομονη 
τώρα τrou φως δε θά φανεί 
κι οϋτε θά 'ρθεϊ καράfhι. 
την ένδεκάτη έντολη 
την ξέρουν μόνο οί τρελοl 
κι ολοι της γης σί σκλά(;οι. 
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In your icy loneliness 
laughter turns into loss 
and beauty into darkness. 
This is how life is my friend 
it brings sunshine at dawn 
and mist at night. 

Be patient, then, 
now that neither light will shine 
nor is a ship arriving. 
The eleventh commandment 
is known only to madmen 
and all the slaves of this earth. 
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ΔΟΣΤΕ ΜΟΥ ΜΙΑ ΤΑΠΟΤΗ'fΑ 

Δεν εχω σ1τίτι κι ονομα 
και κώδικες και νόμους 

αίώνες τώρα 1tερ1τατώ 

σε στοιχειωμένους δρόμους. 

την 1tίκρα έχω μάνα μου 
γυναίκα την άνάyκη 

στό: χώματα 1tou χόρεψαν 
Άyαρηνοι και Φράyκοι. 

Εtν• ά1t' το δέντρο τοΟ θεοΟ 

ή ρίζα 1τού κρατεί με. 
Δόστε μου μιό: ταυτότητα 
νό: θυμηθώ 1τοιος εtμαι. 
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GIVE ME AN IDENTITY CARD 

I have no name and no home 
no laws and no codes 
for centuries I roam 
over haunted roads. 

I have bitterness as my mother 
and necessity as my wife 
on this ground on which 
Turks and Franks once danced. 

The root which is sustaining me 
is from the tree of God. 
Give me an identity card 
so that I may remember who I am. 
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ΠΙΣΩ ΑΠΟ ΜΑΥΡΑ ΣΙΔΕΡΑ 

Άγέρηδες χτυπήσανε 
τlς φαγωμένες τrόρτες 
κι έκε'Lνοι τrou άγαπήσανε 
μονάχοι κό~ουν ~όλτες 
τrίσω άτrό μαΟρα σίδερα 
τrou σιγο~ράζουν σήμερα. 

• Αλl άλl καl τρισαλl 
·ελλάδα ,μάνα μου τρελη 
φέρε μου άτrόψε στό κελί 
κατrνό φυτίλι καl ρακί 
και δυναμίτη τrαρακε'L 
νό: γίνει στάχτη η φυλακή. 

Άγάτrη οσοι σε τrίστεψαv 
κακό της κεφαλf}ς τους 
.μό: κι οσους δε σε τrίστεψαv 
άτr' τό: δεσμά τους λόσ' τους 
νό: ξαvα~ροΟν τό δρόμο τους 
με τό μηδέν γιό: νόμο τους. 
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BEHIND BLACK IRON BARS 

The winds keep pounding 
upon decaying doors 
and those who have loved 
pace back and forth, alone 
behind black iron bars 
that are boiling hot today. 

Alas, alas and alas again 
my crazy mother Greece 
bring me tonight to my cell 
tobacco, fuses and raki 
and a stick of dynamite 
to turn this jail to ashes. 

Love, those who believed in you 
only themselves have hurt 
but even those who didn't believe 
release them from their bonds 
to find their own path again 
with zero as their law. 
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ΤΟΥΤΟΣ Ο ΤΟΠΟΣ 

ΤοΟτος δ τό'Πος είν' ~νας μΟθος 

ά'Πο χρωμα καί φως 
~νας μΟθος κρυφός 

με τον κόσμο τοσ flλ~ou δεμένος. 
Κάθ' αύγi] ξεκινα 

ν' άνταμώσει ξανό: 
το δικό του άθάνατο γένος .. 

ΤοΟτος δ τό'Πος είν' ενας κη'Πος 
με κλαμένα 'Παιδιό: 
στη γαλάζια 'Ποδιό: 
κά'Ποιας μάνας γιό: 'Πάντα χαμένης 
'ΠΟU συντρόφοι όρφανοl 
καρτεροΟν νό: φανεί 

στο κατώφλι μιας 'Πόρτας κλεισμένης. 

ΤοΟτος δ τό'Πος είν' ~νας ~ράχος 
σό: σ'Παθί κοφτερός 
'ΠΟU σοφός δ καιρός 
θό: τον κάνει τραγοόδι μιό: μέρα 
καl θά 'ρθοΟν έ'Ποχές 
'ΠΟU οί φτωχές μας ψυχες 
το σΚΟ'Πό του θ' άκοΟν στον άyέρα. 
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THIS LAND 

This land is a myth 
of color and light 
a secret myth 
bound to the world of the sun. 
Each dawn it sets out 
to rejoin 
its own immortal race. 

This land is a garden 
with crying children 
on the blue apron 
of a mother forever lost 
whose desolate companions 
await her appearance 
before a door which is closed. 

This land is a rock 
as sharp as a sword 
which the wisdom of time 
will turn into song someday 
and the time will come 
when our poor souls 
will hear its tune in the air. 
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ΜΙΑ ΓΛΩΣΣΑ ΜΙΑ ΠΑΤΡΙΔΑ 

Μιό: χοόφτα είν· ό avθρωπος 

άπο στιφο προζόμι 
γεννιέται σό:ν άρχάγγελος 

πεθαίνει σό:ν άγρίμι. 

ToG μένει μόνο στη ζωη 
μιό: γλώσσα μιό: πατρίδα 

ή πρώτη του παρηγοριό: 

καί ή στερνή του έλ πίδα. 

·Όλο το ι3ιος κι ή προίκα του 

ενας καημος στό: στήθια 
κι ό τόπος ποu τον γέννησε 

ή δυνατή του άλήθεια. 

Γιό: ίδέστε κείνο το παιδί 
με τό: γερά του χέρια 
πως όδηγεϊ τ· άδέρφια του 
ν· άνέι3ουν &ς τ· άστέρια. 

Κι άπ· τό: ι3ουνό: της Ροόμελης 
καί τό: νησιό: τοG νότου 
ενας πανάρχαιος παποGς 
κοιτάει τον έγγονό του. 
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A LANGUAGE A COUNTRY 

Man is a handful 
of bitter dough 
born an archangel 
he dies a wild beast. 

The only thing he's left in life 
a language and a country 
his first consolation 
and his final hope. 

All of his fortune and his wealth 
a longing in his bosom 
and the land where he was born 
the only truth that counts. 

Look at this young man 
with his strong hands 
how does he lead his brothers 
climbing to the stars. 

And from the mounts of Roumeli 
to the islands of the South 
an ancient grandfather 
is looking at his grandson. 
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ΟΙ ΠΡΩΤΟΙ ΚΑΙ ΟΙ ΔΕvτΕΡΟΙ 

Στο χώμα τοΟτο το σκληρό 
1tοό Ύαι η 13ροχη άyγέλων δάκρυ 
1tοτε δεν είχαμε νερό 
κι άλαφιασμένοι σε μιαν aκρη 
άρχίζαμε μονομαχία 
:με τα στοιχεια και τα στοιχεία. 

''Έτσι 1tερπάταγε η ζωi] 
'Ιtότε στραι3α και 'Ιtότε ίσια 
μέσ' άπ' τοΟ κόσμου τη 13ουη 
να πάει γραμμη για τα Ήλόσια 
μ· αΤμα ραντίζοντας και σκόνη 
το παθιασμένο της 13αγόνι. 

θέ μου γιατί γιατί γιατί 
κείνοι ΠΟU σκό/3ουν το Κ'Εψάλι 
και τεμενάδες κάνουν πάλι 
στον τόραννο ~και στον 'Ιtροδότη 
θέ μου γιατί γιατί γιατί 
vά 'ρχονται κείνοι 1tάντα πρώτοι 
κι έμείς οί άγvοι κι έλεότεροι 
νά 'μαστε 1tάvτα δεότεροι; 
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THE FIRST AND THE SECOND 

On this harsh land 
where rain is angels' tears 
we never had enough water 
and standing aside in panic 
we began a duel 
with the elements and ghosts. 

So life marches on 
in the hustle and bustle of the world 
sometimes on the wrong path 
and sometimes on the right 
headed straight to Elysia 
sprinkling its impassionate carriage 
with blood and dust. 

Why, why, why, my Lord 
those who hang down their head 
and bow again 
to tyrants and traitors 
why, why, why, my Lord 
should they always come first 
and we the innocent and free 
should always he second? 
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Ο ΧΟΡΟΣ ΤΩΝ ΣΚΥΛΩΝ 

Πέντε σκύλοι πεινασμένοι 
μιό: ζωη Gασανισμένοι 
,μέσα σε Gρισιες και γιούχα 
CSάλανε καινούργια ροuχα 
και με γιορτιvη φορεσιό: 
~CSγή κανε νό: πάνε CSόλ τα 
ατοί} παράδεισου την πόρτα 
πίσω άπ· την παλιό: έκκλησιά. 

Μέσα στη ζωη ποτε 
ιμη ζητάς νό: CSρεί:ς 
ποιος είν· ό δικαστής. 
Νό: περπατάς 
και πάντα νό: κοιτάς 
ποu θό: πάς νό: κρυφτείς. 

Μες στην έρημιό: τοu κόσμου 
ενα χέρι γράψει έντός ιμου: 
κάπου ύπάρχει θεός. 

Πέντε πεινασμένοι σκύλοι 
ατοί} παράδεισου την πύλη 
τrερψέναν άπ· τοuς πρώτους 

γιό: νό: στήσουν τό χορό τους. 
Μό: προτοu ή αuγη χαράξει 
στ· ούρανοί} την &yια τάξη 
χωροψύλακες άyγέλοι 
τοuς κρεμάσαν ατό τσιγκέλι. 
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THE DANCE OF THE DOGS 

Five hungry dogs 
in a life full of torment 
amidst insults and boos 
put on new garments 
and in festive clothes 
went out for a walk 
by the gates of paradise 
behind the old church. 

In life never 
ask to find 
who's the judge. 
As you walk along 
always look for 
a place to hide. 

In the loneliness of the world 
a hand inscribes inside of me: 
somewhere there is God. 

Five hungry dogs 
waited among the first 
to start their dance 
by the gates of paradise. 
But before the crack of dawn 
angel policemen 
hung them high on hooks 
in heaven's holy order. 
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Μέσα στη ζωη 'Ιtοτέ 
μη ζητaς νό: ~ρείς 
'Ιtοιός είν· ό δικαστής. 

Νό: περπατaς 
και πάντα νό: κοιτaς 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

ποu θό: 'ltaς νό: κρυψτείς. 

Φ(λοι σκόλοι μου μην ·κλαίτε 
·μές στη συμψορό: νό: λέτε: 
κά1tου ύπάρχει Θεός. 
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In life never 
ask to find 
who's the judge. 
As you walk along 
always look for 
a place to hide. 

Dogs, my friends, don't cry 
in your misery keep saying: 
somewhere there is God. 
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ΕΠΙΛΟΓΟΣ 

Κυρα ζωή σκοτ>ειvη ιμητέρα 
αχ δΕ. μ<Χς 1tfiyες 1ταpα1τέpα. 
Κυρα ζωή τοΟ καηιμοΟ δασκάλα 
σ~ήνεις το ενα ερχονται fiλλα. 
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EPILOGUE 

Lady life gloomy mother 
ah, you haven't moved us any farther. 
Lady life teacher of suffering 
when one sorrow goes, others follow. 
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ΜΕΓΑΛΗ ΔΕΥΤΕΡΑ 

Ό (J')y κrxl δ ~Υ κrxl δ ερχόμενος. 
Το "Aλcprx κrxl το •Ωμέγrχ. 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

Περίμενέ ,με 'μάνα .μου περίμενέ με άκόμα 
~σπου νό: φτάσει ή άνοιξη στο παγωμένο χ&>μα. 

Ό γεωμέτρ'Υjς τοσ &.χrχνοuς. 
Ό ποtμijν των &.στέρων. 

Περίμενέ ·με μάνα ,μου σό:ν το πουλι τοΟ νότου 

ποu σμίγει μάτι και φτερό νό: ~ρεί: τον οόρανό του. 

Ό κu6ερν~της των Άριθμων. 
Ό 8rχμrχστ1jς των ΣημεCων. 

Περtμενέ με μάνα μοu κάποια Παρασκευή σου 
στi]ν πόλη τοΟ παράδεισου στο φρέαρ της ά~όσσου. 

ΈγγUς. Έγγύτrχτος δ κrχφός. 
•0 (J')y κrxl δ ~Υ κrxl δ ερχόμενος. 
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HOLY MONDAY 

The One who is and who was and who is to come. 
The Alpha and the Omega. 

Wait for me mother, wait for me 
until Spring arrives in the frozen land. 

The architect of the infinite. 
The shepherd of the stars. 

Wait for me mother like the bird of the south 
that alines sight and wing to find its heaven. 

The ruler of Numbers. 
The tamer of Signs. 

Wait for me mother on a Friday 
by the gates of heaven by the well of the abyss. 

Near. The time is very near. 
The One who is and who was and who is to come. 
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ΜΕΓ ΑΛΗ ΤΡ ΙΤΗ 

Έπ6ρνεuσα;y Ot οα;σιλείς κα;l έκ τοσ οίνοu τijς πορνεία;ς 
έμεθόσθ'ΥjσΙΧΥ οί κα;τοικοuντες τfιν γijν. 

Κάτω άπ· τό: λa~αρα της Ρώ:μης 
στην τέντα τfjς Μαyδαληνfjς 
έσύ πατέρας της συγγνώμης 
κι έιμεϊς παιδιό: τfjς f]δovfjς. 

Ζοψώο'Υ/ς κα;l &σέλ ψος δ ερως τijς &μα;ρτία;ς. 

Βραχvη άκούστηκε ή κραuγη 
στό: καπηλειό: τfjς πολιτείας 

έσύ άμνίον γιό: σφαγη 
κι έμεϊς κριοι της άμαρτίας. 

Τό πολότιμον μόροΥ fι πόρΥ'Υj εμιξε μετ&. οα;κρόωy κα;l έξέχεεν 
ε[ς τοuς &χράvτοuς π6οα;ς σοu. 

Δέ σέ πτοi]σαν οί Πιλάτοι 
οστ· δ καιρός πού είν· έγγύς 
έσύ στων ούρανων τό: πλι:Χτη 
κι έιμεϊς παρείσακτοι της γfjς. 

Έγώ ψώς ε[ς τον κόσμον έλ~λuθα;, LΥΙΧ πα.ς δ πιστεόων ε[ς 

έμέ έν τ~ σκοτί~ μfι μείν~. 
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HOLY TUESDAY 

The kings indulged in fornication and the people of the 
earth became intoxicated with the wine of fornication. 

Under the banners of Rome 
in Magdalene's tent 
you, the father of forgiveness 
and we, the children of pleasure. 

Gloomy and moonless is the desire of sin. 

A hoarse cry was heard 
in the city's taverns 
you, a lamb for slaughter 
and we, the rams of sin. 

The harlot mixed the precious myrrh with her tears 
and poured it out on your sacred feet. 

The Pilates didn't frighten you 
nor did time that's at hand 
you, in broad heaven 
and we, the intruders of the earth. 

I have come as a light into the world} so that whoever 
believes in Me should not abide in darkness. 

translated by George Pilitsis 
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ΜΕΓ ΑΛΗ ΤΕΤΑΡ1Ή 

Έκ των σπ'Υjλαίων τοu opouς έξ-ηλθον οί οαίμονες. 

Τετάρτη των τεφρων καί των 1ταθων 
δ θάνατος δεν εχει 1tαρελθόν. 
Τετάρτη των ψuχων καί των άyyέλων 
δ θάνατος δεν εχει οϋτε μέλλον. 

•gς θά.λασσα όαλίν'Υj δμοία κpuστά.λλφ. 

Tou σ6μ1ταντος ήχεϊ το έκκρεμΕ.ς 
ξυ1tνfiστε ν' ά1τοδώσουμε τιμές. 
Φανή καν οί ούράνιοι στρατηλάτες 
σα σκοτεινοί} Ρου~ίκωνα Γαλάτες. 

Πίστις, έλπίς, &γά.π'Υj. TIX τρία ταuτα. Μείζων οέ 
τούτων ~ &γά.π'Υj. 

της yης άναθαρρήσαν οί 1tληyές. 
Πότε θ' άνάψει δ ηλιος 1τυρκαyιΕ.ς 
να κάψουν το 1ταλάτι τοu Ήρώδη 
καί τ' άνθος τοu κακοΟ να γίνει ρόδι; 

Πά.ντα ποιείτε !να γέν'Υjσθε riμεμπτοι καt &κέpαιοι 
μέσον γενεάς σκολια.ς καt οιεστpαμμέν'Υjι;;. 
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HOLY WEDNESDAY 

From the caves of the mountain came out the demons. 

Wednesday of ashes and suffering 
death has no past. 
Wednesday of the souls and angels 
death has also no future. 

A sea of glass like crystal. 

The pendulum of the universe strikes 
wake up so that we may render honors. 
The heavenly commanders have appeared 
like the Gauls of dark Rubicon. 

Faith, hope, love. These three. Love, the greatest 
of all. 

The earth's wounds took courage. 
When will the sun light the fires 
to burn Herod's palace 
so that the flower of evil become a pomegranate? 

Do all these things so that you may become blameless 
and harmless in the midst of a corrupt and perverse 
generation. 

translated by George Pilitsis 
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.Μ. ΕΓ ΑΛΗ Π Ε .Μ. Π τΗ 

Τά. ίtρyα. τοu &λΎJθινά. κα.t α.Ε δοοί τοu εuθε!α.ι. 

Αύτος τrou κρέμασε τον f]λιο 
στο μεσοδόκι τ' ούρανοσ 
κρέμεται σή:μερα σε ξύλο
ίλεως Κύριε γενοΟ I 
Καl στ' άστrαλάθια της έρήμοu 
φa ·μάνα φώναξε: «τrαιδί μου» I 

Διά. ξόλοu τά. τέκνα. τοσ Άοά.μ Πα.ρα.οείσοu yεyόνα.σιν 
~ποικοι. 

Με τοΟ ΆτrριλιοΟ τ' άρχαϊα :μάγια 
με των δα~μόνων το φιλl 
μη:ηκε στο στrίτι κουκουιSάγια 
•μη:ηκε κοράκι στην αύλή. 
Κι δλα τ' ·άyρrμια στο λαγκάδι 
η:ηραν το δρόμο γιa τον •Άδη. 

Έλ~λuθε είς τΎ)ν yijν tνα. μα.ρτuρ~σ~ τ~ &λΎJθείq.. 

eα ξαναστrείρει καλοκαίρια 
στην άγρια τrαγωνιa τοΟ νοΟ 
αύτος τrou κάρφωσε τ· άστέρια 
στην cχγια σκέτrη τ' ούρανοΟ. 
Κι έγω κι έσu κι έμ:εϊς κι οί αλλοι 
θa yεννηθοΟμε τότε τrάλι. 

Οδτός έστιν fι ζωΎJ κα.t τό ψώς κα.t fι είρ~Υ'Υ) τοίί κόσμοu. 
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HOLY THURSDAY 

His works are true and His ways straight. 

He who suspended the sun 
in the hatch beam of heaven 
is hung today upon a tree
Lord be merciful! 
And in the furzes of the desert 
a mother cried out: "my son" ! 

By way of the Tree the children of Adam became the 
settlers of Paradise. 

With April's ancient charms 
with the demons' kiss 
an owl came into the house 
and a crow into the yard. 
And all ·the wild beasts in the ravine 
took off to Hades. 

He came upon this earth to bear witness to the truth. 

He who nailed the stars 
on heaven's holy dome 
again will sow summers 
in the mind's bitter cold. 
Then you and I, we and the rest 
will be born again. 

He is the life, the light and the peace of the world. 
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ΜΕΓΑΛΗ ΠΑΡΑΣΚΕΥΉ 

"Αξιος δ τfιν γijν κρεμά;σα;ς έν δοα;σιν. 

Βαριό: τό: ~ήματά μου σέρνω 
στο φως της μέρας το θαμπό 
κρίνα της άνοιξης σοG φέρνω 
·και στο σταυρό σου τ· άκουμπω
φίλε δακρυοπότιστ·ε 
των πρωτίστων πρώτιστε 
των πρωτίστων πρώτιστε. 

"Αξιος δ νεφέλα.ις κοσμήσα;ς τό στερέωμα;. 

'Άρρωστος κύλησε δ αίώνας 
κι δ ηλιος ~γαίνει μισερός 
σό:ν το φτερό της χελιδόνας 
ποu το σακάτεψε δ καιρος
·ψίλε τρισμακάρωτε 
των άρίστων άριστε 
των άρίστων άριστε. 

"Αξιος δ τfιν γijν ζωγρα.φήσα;ς τοίς &νθεσιν. 

Σήμερα ·δ ., Αδης ήνεώχθη 
γεφύρι έγίνη δ Γολγοθcχς 
·και στοG θανάτου έσu τf)ν οχθη 
d:φατο δρόμο άκολουθcχς
Ε:γγιστε κι άνέγγιστε 
των μεγίστων μέγιστε 
των •μεγίστων μέγιστε. 

"Αξιον έστι τό &ρνlον τό έσφα;γμένον. 
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HOLY FRIDAY 

Worthy is He who suspended the earth on the waters. 

I trudge along 
in the dim light of the day 
I bring you Spring lilies 
and lay them on your cross
tear-drenched friend 
first among the first and foremost 
first among the first and foremost. 

Worthy is He who adorned the firmanent with clouds. 

Time rolled away ailing 
and the sun comes out crippled 
like the swallow's wing 
that time has maimed-
most blessed friend 
best of the best 
best of the best. 

Worthy is He who painted the earth with flowers. 

Today Hades opened up 
Calvary became a bridge 
and on the banks of death 
you follow a nameless path-
You, the near by and the far away 
greatest of the great 
greatest of the great 

Worthy is the sacrificed lamb. 

translated by George Pilitsis 
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ΜΕΓΑ ΣΑΒΒΑΤΟΝ 

Μέμν'1jσοl 

"Όλα στερέψαν σιγά σιγά. 
Τά περιστέρια πετοuν άργά 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

σε λίμνες Ο:νυδρες ~άλτους ύγροuς 
σε διψασμένους κήπους κι άyρούς. 

Μέμνψο των παιοίων & σο1. ~οωκεν δ θεός. 

Πίσω aπ' τοuς λόφους τοuς χαιμηλοuς 
με τοuς προφf]τες και τοuς τρελοuς 
στέκουν παράμερα τρία παιδιά 
σά γλαροπούλια στην άμμουδιά. 

τ~ ρήματα & λελά.λ'1jκας fιμ!y πνεuμά. έστιν και ζωή έστιν. 

Μες στων καιρών την aνημποριά 
διώξε το γρέγο και το ~aριά 
και ξαναγύρισε ηλιε στη γη 
,με τοΟ θριάμ~ου σου την κραυγή. 

'Ότι σi.ι εl fι &λήθεια και fι ζωij και fι &νά.στασις. 
Ό <Ϊ)y και δ ~Υ και δ έρχόμενος. 
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HOLY SATURDAY 

Remember! 

Little by little everything ran dry. 
The doves fly slow 
over dried up lakes and wet marshes 
over thirsty gardens and fields. 

Remember the children God gave you. 

Behind low hills 
among prophets and insane men 
three children stand aside 
like seagulls on the sand. 
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The words that You spoke to us are spirit, and they are life. 

Sun, in these ailing times 
chase away the north and the north-eastern wind 
and return to earth 
with the cry of your triumph. 

For You are the truth, the life and the resurrection. 
The One who is and who was, and who is to come. 

translated by George Pilitsis 
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GLORIA AETERNA 

'Ότrου κι άν τrι:Χμε 

μvη μες κρατι:Χμε 
•Αθήνα καl Ρώμη 

σε ψάχνουμε άκ6μη. 
"Ασπρες κολόνες 

μαΟροι αίωνες 
άσήκωτοι χρόνοι 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

στόν κόσμο τrou ~ρεθήκαμε μόνοι. 

Μίση φατρίες 
πέφτουν οί Τροϊες 
κι έσu Βα~υλώνα 

μιό: κοόφια σταyόνα. 
'Όλα περνι:Χνε 
τrές μου ποΟ πι:Χνε 
ή κόλαση aδεια 
καl yόρω μας φυτρώνουν σκοτάδια. 

Ν6μος δ νόμος 

τρ6μος δ τρόμος 
.καl τrοιός θό: ταράξει 

τοΟ κόσμου την τάξη. 
θέ ~μου Σωτflρα 
τ· άστρα σου τrflρα 
ν· άνάψω τό: τόξα 

τrou δείχνουν την αίώνια σου δόξα. 
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GLORIA AETERNA 

Wherever we go 
we carry memories 
Athens and Rome 
we're searching for you still. 
White columns 
black centuries 
unbearable years 
in a world where we found ourselves alone. 

Hatred, discord 
Troys fall 
and you Babylon 
a hollow drop. 
Everything passes by 
tell me where they're going 
hell is empty 
and around us darkness is growing. 

The law is the law 
terror is terror 
and who can change 
the world order. 
My God, my Savior 
I took your stars 
to light your eternal glory 
with rays of light. 
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translated by C. Capri-Karka and Ilona Karka 
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ΜΑΝΙΑΤΙΚΟΣ ΕΣΠΕΡΙΝΟΣ 

Στο ~ράχο στη Μονεμ~ασιά 
·μ'ltilκα κι έγω στην έκκλησιά 
ν· άνασπαστω τη χάρη της 

κι :fiρθαν στο νοΟ μου τά παλιά 
σά φίδι στην άητοφωλιά 
σάν κάφτρα στο λυχνάρι της. 

Πάντα στον κόσμο θά 'ρχεται 
Παρασκευη Μεγάλη 

καl κάποιος θά σταυρώνεται 
γιά νά σωθοΟν οί άλλοι. 

Άνfιμερα τfjς Παναyιcχς 
ό Κωσταντfjς κι ό Πανουργιάς 

κι ή μάνα τους ή Νίκαινα 
ποu με το πες καl πες καl πες 
μέσα σε μπόρες κι άστραπες 
τ· άνάστησε σά λόκαινα. 

θέλω νά πας άποσπεροΟ 

στο μοναστi]ρι τοΟ Δηροσ 
ποu ψέλνει ό Παπανέστης 
κι αν σε ρωτi]σει ή παπαδιά 
κλάψε γιά τ· άμοιρα παιδιά 
καl την άλi]θεια πές της. 

·Ατr.' το στενό τοΟ Πασσα~α 

ΤοΟ κάτω κόσμου ·δ ~ασιλές. 
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MANI EVENSONG 

On the rock of Monemvasia 
I too went into the chapel 
to pay worship to its grace 
and things long past came to mind 
like a snake to an eagle's nest 
like a ,snuffer to its candle. 

Always in this world 
Good Friday will come round 
and someone will be crucified 
so others might be saved. 

On the Holy Virgin's Day 
Constantes and Panourgias 
and Nicaina their mother 
who by saying and saying and saying again 
amid storms and lightning flashes 
like a she-wolf raised them up. 

I want you to go at eventide 
to the monastery at Deros 
where Papanestes is cantor 
and if the priest's wife asks 
weep for the luckless children 
and tell her the truth outright. 

From the straits of Pasavas 

King of the nether world. 
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Οί φο~εροί Νικλιάνοι . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Καί με σπαθί δαμασκηνό 
κό~ω στα δυό τόν ούρανό 
νά 'χει διπλό παράδεισο 

τόν ~ναν για τόv Κωσταvτη 
ταμένο στην ΎπαπαντiJ 
τόν άλλο για τ· άδέρφι του 
τόν πιό μικρό τόν Πανουργια 
ποό 'yινε σκόνη και σκουρια 
πάνω στη γη τη στέρφη του. 

Πάντα στον κόσμο θά • ρχεται 
Παρασκευη Μεγάλη 
και κάποιος eα σταυρώνεται 
για vα σωθοuv οί άλλοι. 
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The terrible Nikliani1 

And with a damascene sword 
I cut the heavens in twain 
that there may be a double paradise 
one for Constantes 
pledged to the church of Hypapante2 

the other for his brother 
the younger one Panourgias 
who became ashes and rust 
on his barren earth. 

Always in this world 
Good Friday will come round 
and someone will be crucified 
so others might be saved. 
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translated by David Connolly 

1Nikliani (NtKAL<xvot), one of the two distinct social classes in Mani. 
They were the members of large, old and powerful families with a 
history of service to the country. In contrast, the Fameyi (<l>cq..tEytot) 
were mostly immigrants, less powerful and less significant. 

2A church named after the feast celebrating the presentation of the 
Virgin Mary with Christ in the Temple of Jerusalem forty days after 
His birth. 



A GREAT POEM 
(Only one) 
Eleftherotypia, August 29, 1990 

BY EUGENE ARANITSIS 

translated by Margaret Polis 

The sixth edition of Nikos Gatsos' Amorgos will be pub
lished in a few days by Ikaros Publishing, and today might be 
an appropriate time to take another look at this work, in view 
of the difficulties of the intervening decades. There is reason 
to wonder why, until now, so little criticism has been written 
about Gatsos. The most significant works of Greek literature 
(the Third Wedding is another example) create a love-hate re
lationship with criticism; they lure it in a silent, almost hypo
dermic way, and at the end their legend becomes a presumption 
that we are not going to deal officially with them, as if their 
value is something so self-evident that one has nothing inter
esting to add. We may be sure that a book slightly more sig
nificant than anything the intellectual capacity of the critics can 
handle would be met with puzzlement. 

Until today, Gatsos has written only one work, which, beyond 
its unquestionable value, has inherited an ever growing fame 
for bearing the signature of someone who had a deep under
standing of poetry but abandoned it in his youth, just like 
Rimbaud. Why such a man would stop writing is a very exciting 
subject; it excites the imagination of the literary public, which 
always senses here a mystery, some distortion in the relation 
between talent and career, a tendency toward arrogance and 
self-destruction. Finally, the fact that a mature man abandons 
his art, although knowing that his talent is not at all negligible, 
constitutes (and rightly so) the source of the common belief 
that he has already said it all or at least thought so. 

It is logical! On the other hand, for some reason that cannot 
be easily analyzed, the meaning of a work and its position in a 
national literature are related to the stance of a writer with 
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respect to the fundamental questions of life; Cavafy proved 
this when he imposed himself upon the establishment by simply 
making others discover him. Gatsos suggested that we should 
forget him. As he did not write anything else, it was as if with 
Amorgos he indirectly expressed the notion about the nature 
of a work of art that its core contains a seed of death. There is 
always a hint of wisdom in the admission that all things have 
a limit and therefore an end. 

As the years went by, Gatsos must have felt the melancholy 
of the undefined impulses of a talent that remained unused; 
he must have felt, moreover, that poetry was not simply a 
legitimately established Order of Logos, but a song that the 
wind brings in through the window, and thus such a blessing 
could possibly never be granted again. That is all! And perhaps 
it is even more simple. If people asked me why Gatsos stopped 
writing and publishing poems, I would dare to suggest that most 
probably he grew tired of looking for the answer to the question 
which creates poetry. He was extremely logical (in other words, 
given the standards of our times, extremely pessimistic) and thus 
he could not believe that there was still something more to 
be said in the modes of expression known at this time. 

Perhaps he continued to write within himself; I do not 
know. Another answer I could possibly give (but this nobody 
would easily accept) is that Gatsos has an extremely sharp and 
critical mind, and very often this kind of gift becomes a rampart 
of stubborness precluding the possibility of abandoning oneself 
to the mercy of inspiration and to the almost adolescent peculiari
ties demanded by art. Good poetry often teaches people the idea 
that it itself constitutes a lie. Gatsos rather lacked a child-like 
element, the willingness to adopt the irrationalities of the poet 
in a sufficiently naive and spontaneous manner. Had he not 
lacked the tendency to be sufficiently misled to perceive poetry 
as something eternal and self-consistent, he could have continued. 

Thus Amorgos, like very few contemporary works, contains 
a clear hint about the possibilities of the whole creative spectrum 
of a writer's stance, from the possibility of writing the best that 
can be written to the decision not to write any more. After that, 
the songs set to music were for Gatsos an intentional parody of 
the poems he never wrote, their ghosts, the delayed echo of a 
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lyrical form of fairytale. Of all Greek poets, Gatsos is the one 
who enjoyed himself the most with the uneasiness or the bore
dom caused by so-called serious subjects; above all he played 
ambiguous games with the belief in himself. He must have been 
born with an innate distrust for the image we all have; he knew 
from the outset that the image does not reflect anything of a 
man's conscience, his own included. This is the reason for his 
haste to get away from literary activity, something equivalent to 
denouncing it as an inadequate source of pleasure. He is perhaps 
a man more dependent on the real characteristics of life than he 
would be, were he to continue living as a poet. 

What remains, of course, is the question of the pure literary 
value of Amorgos, the problem of its interpretation. The mag
netic power this poem exercises is due to its conscious sobriety. 
There is no trace of drama, awe or preaching in Amorgos. 
Gatsos is the only Greek poet who did not try, even for a moment, 
to save the world with prayers. In Amorgos the world is what 
it appears to be-made neither for joy nor for sorrow-just open 
to man's tendency to capture images. It is man's fate to be vic
torious and defeated at the same time; man is one more being 
among all the others and he can fight without losing the serenity 
of the cycle of the seasons. 

This innate distance from all poetic ideology (which is a 
gift for Gatsos whereas for others who tried it, it proved to be 
a disadvantage) makes the verses of Amorgos animated by an 
invisible spiritual grace lighter than a breath; around the words 
there is a sense that nothing in the world is so very evil or minute 
as to be the object of Ethics or Psychology. The world is the 
primary reflection of all events that comprise us whether we 
understand them or not. For Gatsos, the law that governs the 
relationships between things is the music that emanates from 
them. 

As for the form of Amorgos, it must have started as a 
literary experiment. Flowing slowly in its veins is the blood of 
many poets, with a constant alternation of temperatures, of 
styles and of a blend of dead and living voices, which creates 
the right conditions for small but discernible psychological vibra
tions. We have here a literary paradox: Amorgos, a poem with 
an exceptional unity all its own, constitutes at the same time a 
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summary of the history of modern poetry. Its development starts 
with echoes of the fifteen-syllable verse which is a natural dis
position of the Greek language, but this is immediately followed 
by pages about the mystery of nature in the style of Elytis' 
Orientations, and even by pages whose purpose is elegance of 
expression and which are darkened by the mist of Embirikos' 
puristic language. A less skillful poet would have slipped, before 
realizing it, into imitations. Gatsos has shown that poetry has 
unity, that all styles are possible and that the meaning remains 
the same but the form can be free within a variety of evolutionary 
stages. 

For all these reasons and a few more, Amorgos is a poem 
that people will always read. I cannot say whether it is a perfect 
work; it is, however, a work that includes some of the secret 
of perfection and along with it the secret of the silence that 
followed it. 

I admit that these thoughts may seem fragmentary and 
arbitrary, but I am afraid that there is no other way to approach 
such a text. 



NIKOS GATSOS' AMORGOS 
T achydromosJ January 1, 1965 

BY ALEXANDROS ARGYRIOU 

translated by C. Capri-Karka 

For twenty years now, the poet Nikos Gatsos has not pub
lished any original literary work. For this reason, he is better 
known today for his translations of significant works of foreign 
literature, the foremost being, perhaps, his translation of Lorca's 
Blood Wedding. He is also known today to a more general public 
as the writer of the lyrics of songs set to music by Hadjidakis 
and Theodorakis. But this is an incomplete picture, to say the 
least, of a man whose contribution to the development of our 
modern poetic expression has been so positive, especially if we 
take into consideration the fact that his rather small output of 
work influenced later poets so much that, for a certain period, 
poems were written in his manner, even though he himself, I 
suppose, viewed his imitators with justifiable displeasure. 

His single poetic collection was Amorgos, which was re
printed last year and was published for the first time in De
cember 1943. After this publication, we have one more poem 
with the title "Death and the Knight" in the journal Philologika 
Khronika (it is included in Heraklis Apostolidis' Anthology). 
There were also a few youthful verses published mainly in 
Nea Estia (1931, 1932), but I doubt if the poet would want 
them numbered among his achievements. 

I believe that it is worth emphasizing an answer given by 
Nikos Gatsos to a survey conducted by the journal Kalitekhnika 
Nea (1944) on "Contemporary Poetic Movements," because in 
it he showed exactly how he perceived, at an early stage, the poetic 
phenomenon as an intellectual process outside of ideas and 
preconceived notions, even if disinterested. 

Gatsos was thirty two years old when he wrote Amorgos; 
in other words, he was at the beginning of his mature years. 
Thus the poem was not a youthful work but a mature product 
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of a conscious effort by a man well versed in the secrets of 
poetic language. 

Odysseus Elytis, who wrote a few words about Amorgos 
one month after its publication, noted that the poem was written 
according to the poetic principles of Breton and the philosophical 
theories of Edmund Husserl, as expressed in his book Ideas of 
Pure Phenomenology and Phenomenological Philosophy. He 
added that an understanding of the book did not require any 
knowledge of these theories-at least a free understanding of it. 
Today, it seems difficult to state categorically that Amorgos is 
written "following the recipe" of the philosophical school of 
Husser! or his followers that led to existentialism. It would be 
more logical and more consistent with the facts to say that 
Gatsos was respectfully following the doctrines of Breton, which 
were so vague that they could easily include both phenomenology 
and psychoanalysis-a altra cosa-so that they could be obeyed 
by a basically free poetic mind. One way or another, in poetry 
ideas always come after they have lost their cold rigidity. They 
are not even ideas. They are what we call: attitude toward life. 

Looking today, twenty years later, at a poetic work, you are 
necessarily influenced by the new criteria that have emerged, as 
the poetic style has evolved in the mean time. I£ this seems at 
first unfair, namely to judge something that belongs to another 
climate in a way that does not correspond to it, it is also right 
in the sense that this is the way in which one can determine 
whether a work survives beyond its time. There is in intellectual 
phenomena a different kind of justice, if we consider that the 
works of art of the past that contributed significantly to the 
opening of the horizons of an era can be comprehended later 
on only historically, and we cannot communicate with the 
emotions of their creator. 

The blending of the folk song with surrealism attempted 
by Nikos Gatsos already had a precedent, the similar efforts of 
George Sarandaris. But this poet, whose premature death was 
due to the hardships of the Albanian war, was less successful 
poetically in applying this idea. Instead, Nikos Gatsos, with a 
verse basically stark, free of sentimental overtones, finely blended 
the austerity of the folk song with surrealistic symbolism. 

Am or gos consists of six poems (one in prose form) . I£ we 
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consider the whole book as a single poem, for there are no 
titles for the individual parts, we must perceive it as written 
as if it were a kind of musical symphony, since the tones and 
the rhythms change from section to section. There is surely no 
central vision in the poem nor ·can one discern on a second level 
any framework. Such a thing would be, for example, an idea 
or an emotional state which could possibly be the result of a 
loss. Let us remember Seferis' M ythistorema in which, out of 
the vagueness, the fragmentation and the alternation of the 
tones, a sense of loss-some say the Asia Minor disaster-emerges 
as a central idea. For Amorgos, one could suggest another 
meaning of the synthetic poem, more fluid: the existence of 
two or three psychological situations which appear, withdraw 
and reappear. If I do not commit a serious violation by seeking 
to touch a morsel of bread, beyond the phenomenological dis
play of words and images, I would make the following remark: 
already in the first part of the poem, the characteristics of Nikos 
Gatsos' poetic style make their appearance. A psychological 
state is developed, as the elements which constitute it are pre
sented; one thing brings the next, one image leads to another 
similar or opposite image and a complete circle of a certain mood 
is created which is immediately destroyed, after a series of things, 
and then we reach a new psychological "stance." From these 
successive and antithetic elements a particular perception of things 
emerges. A picture made of small pebbles like a mosaic, where 
often the antithesis surprises giving us, as a result, a sense of 
greater breadth and depth. The synthesis which results from the 
variety and the . continuous juxtapositions gives the poem the 
advantage of a variety of shades. 

In the second section, the poem takes on the character of an 
interpretation of life and a stoical vision of it. 

In the branches of an ozier I see your childhood shirt drying 
Take it, a flag of life to shroud death 
And may your heart not be bowed 
And may your tear not flow on this implacable earth 
As the tear of the penguin flowed once on the frozen waste. 
Complaining does not serve. 
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Life will be the same everywhere with the serpent's flute 
in the land of the ghosts 

With the song of brigands in fragrant woods 
With the knife of suffering in the face of hope 
With spring pinning deep in the screech owl's heart 
It is enough for a plough to be found and a sharp sickle 

in a blithe hand 
It is enough for only a little wheat 
To ripen for feasts a little wine for memory a little water 

for the dust. 

From this brief passage, the reader can appreciate the stark style 
of the poet, and his superb imagination and see how, from 
this accumulation of images, an emotionally correct climate 
is created. 

In the third part (six fifteen-syllable four-line stanzas) the 
horizon turns dark. A grief, due to a reason we never learn 
(and which thus becomes a grief deriving from many small 
everyday disasters), at this point characterizes the poem, which 
does not have any breath, any outlet. Especially with the repeti
tion of the line "in the yards of the afflicted" the situation that 
is revealed takes on the acuteness of despair. The images are 
weighed down by the realization that an end has taken place. 
Nothing remains but the faint hope that "the black sky will 
glow:" From all the colors that the sky assumes, the choice of 
"black" seems like its negation. What follows is the dissolution 
of the verse, its dismantling. 

The next part is written in prose. At this point, the fluid 
poetic style appears as a quest for freedom, as a tendency toward 
the rejection of grief. It corresponds to the psychological tendency 
to seek consolation in the face of the inevitable. Hope, however, 
becomes here a stronger demand. It expresses itself with the voice 
that will come and "at all the crossroads they will light red 
fires at midnight." The poet holds in his fingers "the music for 
a better day." He has already offered us a way of perception. 
Because "travellers from India can tell you more than all the 
Byzantine chroniclers." 

In the fifth section, wisdom and the interpretation of life 
become objects of derision by the use of an ironical tone that 
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is intensified by puristic language. By the use of high-sounding 
expressions, "the resonant banalities of that kind"* are ridiculed. 

The sixth and last part of the poem starts on an erotic note, 
passes through an intermediate heroic phase and ends up in a 
vaguely erotic climate again. This also constitutes the closing of 
the poem, but I do not believe that the end defines the character 
of the whole work. We do not need to assume that the whole 
poem consists of the-even esoterically presented-account of 
an erotic situation. It aims at much more. It has kept a distance 
from whatever cause produced it, it has covered an extended 
field where experiences took the form of a journey of the imagina
tion among the things experienced; the memory was continuously 
opening to the outside and from this broadening there emerged 
a general vision of and an interaction with the phenomenon of 
life. Amorgos is a kind of answer of the poet to the question 
he seemed to pose to himself: what was his perception of the 
world. There is a word that fits his stance: dignity. This is 
what gives him the strength not to yield under the weight of a 
suffering which becomes grief but does not lead to surrender; 
which approaches a liberation without leading to resignation; 
which looks beyond resignation; which sees (beyond the end) 
the light of the event; which extracts from the matter its 
spirituality. 

Personally I consider Amorgos a book that was destined 
to be followed by other works of Nikos Gatsos that would ex
pand his poetic space and would make up a complete poetic life. 
For reasons that we do not know, the poet remained silent. It 
is a case analogous to that of Gryparis, who also published only 
one poetic collection and then worked exclusively as a translator. 
Perhaps he was afraid of repeating himself. I do not believe 
that this is the case with Gatsos. Particularly because his horizons 
were not limited, his tones were not repetitive. Yet, writing at 
an age that was aiming at the exclusive and the absolute (a 
strange compromise, one would say, by conventional logic) in 
order to differentiate its position from the past, he remained, 
with the conviction of the revolutionary, at the stage of prepara-

*Translator's note "Kal l!lA."A.a ~XTJPcX 'llap6[..Lma," the ironic ending of 
Cavafy's "From the School of the Renowned Philosopher." 
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tion for another style, more intensely personal, more particular. 
And it is precisely the original form of this style that he gave us 
with Amorgos. 

For this reason I think that Amorgos was a good book 
twenty years ago when it gave Modern Greek poetry tones that 
others had not provided, and revealed a poet with a great talent 
and an intense personality. The tendencies and inclinations of 
Nikos Gatsos' poetic art, although they did not find fertile 
ground for fruition, definitely had their positive sides. 



NIKOS GATSOS AND SURREALISM 
One of five lectures on 
Surrealism in Modern Greek Literature 
December 1976 

BY ALEXANDROS ARGYRIOU 

translated by C. Capri-Karka 

When in 1943 Amorgos was added to the body of Greek 
surrealism, following-after a relatively long delay-the works 
of Embirikos, Randos, Elytis, and Engonopoulos, its writer was 
an unknown even to the most avid readers of poetry. No one, 
certainly, could remember the few youthful, colorless and tradi
tional-style poems that Gatsos had published in magazines be
tween 1931 and 1933. Nor could his studies or his aesthetic 
preferences be judged on the basis of the few pieces of criticism 
that were published in various journals during the same period. 
But even if someone chanced to remember Gatsos' youthful 
poems, he certainly could not connect them with the advanced 
surrealistic style of Amorgos. 

In retrospect, we learn that those early poems had been 
written by a student of literature at the University of Athens 
and that the unknown (until 1943) Gatsos was one of the un
publicized contributors to the journal N£a r patttta'Ta [New 
Letters} (as Odysseus Elytis informs us1

), although there, too, 
1See Open Papers, p. 303. In the preceding and the following pages 

of the same essay, "The Chronicle of a Decade," many references are 
made by Elytis to Gatsos. 

Seferis also knew him, since 1936 at least. I quote the following 
passage from Days, D, 1941-1944, the entry in Seferis' diary for October 
26, 1941. (Within the generally gloomy climate of these pages, it is 
good to see something humorous, since it also constitutes another kind 
of "reading" and "interpretation" of a poem. I would remind the 
reader that Seferis' poem "In the Manner of G.S." begins with the 
line "Wherever I go, Greece keeps wounding me.") : 

One day, Nikos Gatsos was involved in a misunderstanding. In the 
winter of '36, he was returning home from a tavern. I was in Korytsa 
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his typical contribution is limited to a single short critical review. 

A little later, a number of Lorca's works were published in 
the following order (starting from June 1944): a translation by 
Gatsos of one of Lorca's poems,2 a study of his work by Elytis 
and a translation of one of his theatrical plays by George 
Sevastikoglou. Of course, eleven years earlier, Nikos Kazantzakis 
had translated a few contemporary Spanish poets, including 
Lorca.3 I think, however, that it was only in 1944 that Lorca 
can be considered to have entered the Greek literary scene, as 
translations of his works then became numerous, indicating that 
the approach to his work is not accidental and individual but a 
conscious and collective act. 

I do not know who should be considered to have dis
covered Lorca (discovered is used here in the meaning Seferis 

and I had sent to him in Athens a manuscript of the poem "In the 
Manner of G.S." Unfortunately-although very innocent, he sometimes 
looked quite grim-he was arrested and taken to the police station. He 
was searched. In his pocket they found the manuscript. 

"Hey, what did Greece do to you that keeps wounding you? You 
are a communist, aren't you?" 

"But, officer, I didn't write this. It was written by Mr. Seferis 
who is a consul.!" 

"A consul? This is the kind of consul we have? No wonder we 
are going from bad to worse." 

Fortunately they also found in his pockets some other writings in 
the same style, and this disarmed the guardians of our peace: 

"We'll let you go," they told him when they had read them, "be
cause you are stupid." 

2Philologica Chronika, vol. 6-7, June 1944, pp. 325-328. 
Note added in 1982. I found out, at a somewhat late stage, that 

almost at the same time, Kleitos Kyrou had translated a section from 
the Lament for Ignacio Sanchez Mejias, under the title "Departed Soul" 
in the Thessaloniki journal Xekinima, vol. 9-10, July-August 1944, 
p. 183. The entire poem, translated by Kleitos Kyrou, was published in 
the first (and only) issue of the journal Phoenikas, July 1947, with the 
note "Fall of 1946, Thessaloniki." Also, in collaboration with Manolis 
Anagnostakis, Kleitos Kyrou translated the Two Odes of F. G. Lorca, 
published in 1948. 

3Mitsos Papanikolaou also translated the Little Viennese TVttltz 
and published it in Neoellinika Grammata, September 21, 1940, with 
a very short informative comment on Lorca. It was republished in: Mitsos 
Papanikolaou, Translations, Tasos Korfis ( ed.), Diagonios Editions, 1968. 
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uses when he writes that it was George Theotokas who "dis
covered Syngrou A venue"). Formally Gatsos comes first in the 
·second and main phase; but the differences in time are very 
small (as is our country, to quote Seferis). The fact is, 
however, that Gatsos' translation of the Nocturnal Song 
(Romance Sonambulo) was really a re-creation. Similarly, his 
subsequent translations of Lorca' s theatrical plays demonstrated 
the highly sensitive way in which Gatsos was able to approach 
the foreign text and transfer its vibrancy to another language. 

After all that (and because of it), one has the right to 
ask oneself (with good intention or with slyness) whether the 
principles of Amorgos led to the love of Lorca or whether Lorca 
led to the writing of Amorgos. According to my estimation, 
there are analogies such as the appreciation of the folk tradi
tion, but I do not find any affinities between the poetic styles 
of Lorca and Gatsos. 

If we believe Elytis' writing in 1943, Amorgos is a poem 
"written according to the poetic principles of the school of 
Andre Breton and the philosophical theories of Husserl [ ... J. 
However, it has the great advantage that it does not require any 
knowledge of these theories, at least for a free understanding." 
Andreas Karandonis writes at about the same time: "With the 
awesome Amorgos of Gatsos, whose imagery somewhat unusually 
combines serious imagination with fire-tested spirituality, con
temporary Greek poetry, acquiring the linguistic breath that it 
was lacking, is colored in a fascinating way with the inspiring 
and familiar hues of the living poetic tradition." 

If, however, Elytis and Karandonis express themselves in 
this manner because they are fellow travellers of Gatsos, an 
older writer, Takis Papatzonis, confesses that with Amorgos he 
experienced "the Great Unexpected." 

After Amorgos, Gatsos published two more short poems in 
two magazines and two decades later, specifically in T achydromos 
(November 2, 1963), he published in metric verse the poem 
"Song of Old Times," dedicated "to George Seferis" which 
was supposed to be included (but arrived too late) in the special 
volume dedicated to the poet on the occasion of the thirtieth an
niversary of the Turning Point, one year before he was awarded 
the Nobel Prize. 
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Apart from his small poetic and his big translation output 
(I compare them in terms of volume), Nikos Gatsos also pub
lished two theoretical essays: an article answering the survey 
taken by the journal Kallitechnika N ea, in which he supported 
with particular acuteness the autonomy of the artistic phenom
enon, and another in Elefthera Grammata about Paul Valery. 

Yet, it is incredible how much his work, though small in 
volume, has influenced a significant number of younger poets, 
and not only of the second and third rank. I do not think that 
the reason Gatsos' poetry had so much appeal was due as much 
to the blending of surrealism with the tones of the folk song 
as to the fact that, in the final analysis, his style, through the sur
realistic excesses of expression, while preserving a logic that 
obeyed an emotional restraint, conveyed warm human tones. If 
one takes into account the particular time that the poem was 
published (the penultimate year of the German occupation) 
with a resistance movement on the rise (and with the Nazis and 
their Greek collaborators in competition for executions), one can 
understand why the "heroic and funereal" element of the poem 
seemed-probably regardless of Gatsos' intentions and his aes
thetic theories-to represent and convey the spirit of the times. 

Such an extension could perhaps be considered as attempting 
a false interpretation of the poem; however, perhaps even when 
a work of art is written against the current of its time, it may 
ultimately not be able to avoid expressing it, because the sen
sitive antennae of a poet capture even that which he himself does 
not intend to receive. Besides, a poetic work is basically a text 
that has an existence independent of its creator and contains as 
many possible readings as it itself permits and legitimizes. 



ΣΚΟΠΟΙ ΣΤΟ ΕΝΑ ΔΑΧτvΛΟ 
ΓΙΑ ΤΟΝ ΝΙΚΟ ΓΚΑΤΣΟ 

ΟΔ ΥΣΣΕΑΣ ΕΛ ΥΊΉΣ 

'Ότrως καινό: το δοκιμάσεις, ό Νίκος Γκάτσος δέ.ν τrιά

νεται μέ. τίτrοτε. Εtναι συνεχως τrαρων χωρις νό: τον άτrα
σχολεϊ διόλου τό τrαρόν, καί, μέ. μιό:ν έλαφρότατα δαιμονι

κη, μαyνητικη δόναμη, έξακολουθεϊ νό: έτrηρεάζει δλα τό: 

σωματίδια τrou 'ΚινοΟνται μέσα στη σφαϊρα της έλληνικης 
τrνευματικης ζωfiς. Τό ίδιότυτrο σχημα τrou τrηρε άτrο μιας 

άρχης και τrou το διατηρεϊ μέ. άξιοθαόμαστη συνέτrεια ως 
τις μέρες μας τοΟ έτrιτρέτrει νό: άσκεϊ την τrοίηση λιγότε

ρο μέ. λόγια και τrερισσότερο μέ. μιό: τrειθω μαyικη τrou άλ

λοιώνει τη γόρω του τrραyματικότητα, οτrως έκεϊνος δ 

μυστηριώδης Jacques Vache, δτrου έκκολάφθηκε γιό: κάμ
τrοσο διάστημα τό αύγο της μοντέρνας τrοίησης εως δτου 

το στrάσουν και το άνοίξουν ό Andre Breton και οί φίλοι του. 

Άκόμη και στην ίστορία της λογοτεχνίας μας δυσκο
λεύεται, τrιστεόω, νό: ένταχθεϊ ό Νίκος Γκάτσος. τη συνο

ψίζει ολη, άτrο το τrολu νό: την εχει άφομοιώσει, τrάντοτε 

δμως τrερισσεόει κατά τι. Κεϊνο το λίγο της ύτrεροχfiς τrou 
μας ένοχλεϊ, δτrως ό άθλητi]ς τrou άφi]νει νό: τον νικi]σουμε, 

οχι γι' άλλο λόγο άλλ' άτrο άτrλfi γενναιοδωρία. Κυριολε
κτικό: και μεταφορικό: ίδοό: αύτο εtναι και το κυριώτερδ 

του γνώρισμα. Νό: τrετάει άτrό το τrαράθυρο (ετσι, γιό: τη 

χαρό: της άφιλόκερδης χειρονομίας) τrροσόντα τrou άλλοι 
θό: τό: εe5αζαν στον τόκο γιό: νό: είστrράττουν σ· δλη τους 

τη ζωi]. •Όμως έκεϊνος τη ζωη δέ.ν μτrόρεσε τrοτέ του νό: 

τη δεϊ τrαρό: σό:ν ενα τrαιχνίδι. Τραγικο ίσως τrαιχνίδι και 

μάταιο, άλλό: τrαιχνίδι. Κι έξακολουθεϊ νό: τrοντάρει, μέ. τη 

C5εe5αιότητα δτι θό: χάσει (κι 0:ς διαθέτει τοuς τέσσερις 
άσους), άτrοe5λέτrοντας σέ. μιό:ν άλλου είδους ίκανοτrοίηση: 

νό: τrροκαλεϊ την τόχη οχι μόνο στο συνδυασμο των λέξεων 

άλλό: και στο συνδυασμό των ψυχικων καταστάσεων τrou 
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ONE-FINGER MELODIES FOR NIKOS GATSOS1 

BY ODYSSEUS EL YTIS 

translated by David Connotly 

However you might try, Nikos Gatsos simply won't be pinned 
down. He is always present without being at all concerned about 
the present, and with a slightly demonic magnetic force, he con
tinues to exert an influence over all the particles that move within 
the sphere of Greek cultural life. The distinctive shape he took 
and which he has maintained with admirable consistency right 
up to the present enables him to practise poetry not so much 
with words but rather with a magical persuasiveness that alters 
the reality around him, just as with that mysterious Jacques 
V ache, in whom the egg of modern poetry incubated for a 
lengthy period before it was cracked open by Andre Breton 
and friends. 

Even in the history of Greek literature it's hard to know 
just where to place Nikos Gatsos. He epitomizes it in its en
tirety, through having so absorbed it, yet there is always some
thing more. It is that little superiority that bothers us, like the 
athlete that lets us beat him, for no other reason than out of 
sheer generosity. Literally and metaphorically, take note: for this 
is his main characteristic. He throws out of the window (just like 
that, for the joy of the unselfish gesture) talents that others 
would invest and live on the interest for the rest of their lives. 
Yet he has never been able to see life as anything but a game: 
a tragic game, perhaps, and pointless, but still a game. And he 
goes on gambling with the certainty that he will lose (even 
though he holds all the aces) , aiming at a different form of 
satisfaction: to chance his luck not only in the combination of 
words but also in the combination of emotional states that un-

l"Skopi sto ena daktylo yia ton Niko Gatso" in En Lefko (Carte Blanche), 
Athens, Ikaros 1992, pp. 295·301. First published in I Lexi 52, Feb. 1986, 
pp. 92-96. 
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διαδραματίζονται σ· ενα δεότερο η τρίτο έ'Ιtί'Ιtεδο και 'Ιtα

ραμένουν έσαει άθέατες ά'lto τοuς άλλους. 

Ή κρυ1tτικότητά του είναι συνάμα 1tαyίδα και άμυνα. 
·Ώσ1tου νά καταλά~ει κανεlς-δοκιμάζοντας νά τον 'Ιtλησι
άσει ~αθότερα-δτι 1tfiρε λανθασμένο δρόμο, μετατρέ1tεται 
κιόλας σ' εναν αίχμάλωτο. Τέτοιοι αίχμάλωτοί του είμα
στε ολοι μας κάτω ά'lto το φως της μεγάλης, της τρομα
κτικης άντίληψης 1tOU διαθέτει. Και αύτή, ά1tοτελεί το 

δεότερο χαρακτηριστικό του γνώρισμα. Έ1tειδή το μειονέ
κτημά του-άν θέλει κανεις νά το ~λέ1tει ετσι-ά1tέναντι σ· 
έμ<Χς 1tou γράψαμε 1tέντε η δέκα ~ι~λία δέν εtναι δτι έκεϊ
νος εγραψε μόνον ενα η δόο• είναι δτι δεν είχε τή δική μας 
«δόναμη αύτα'Ιtάτης» νά γράψει 1tερισσότερα. Ή μεγάλη 
άντίληψη, με το νά φωτίζει τόσο ά'Ιtλετα το όmικό του 
1tεδίο, καθιστcχ ίσα-ίσα και 1tιο εύκρινf] τά δρια '!tOU δέ γίνεται 
1tοτέ του νά 1tεράσει δ άνθρω1tος. Και δ Παράδεισος τοΟ 
'Ιtοιητη, '!tOU ά1tοτελεί:ται άπο καίριες άλήθΗες και τελειό
τητες, φεu, κείται 1tέραν. Αύτον τον Παράδεισο ξεκινήσαμε 

νά κατακτήσουμε κάποτε. 

Τά χρόνια έκεί:vα ή Άθήνα δεν είχε νερό μήτε δωρεάν 
1tαιδεία. Είχε δμως μιά Φωκίωνος Νέγρη σε 1tρωτόγονη κα
τάσταση, με 1tολλοuς ηχους νερών και πολλές κρυφές 'Ιtρα
σινάδες. Έκεί: κάπου, λίγο μετά τά μεσάνυχτα, μ1tοροΟσες 
νά συναντήσεις τον Νίκο Γκάτσο και νά ~ολτάρεις μαζί 
του, συζητώντας γιά 'ΙtΟίηση, ως το πρωί. Ποu ~έ~αια, έάν 
~ταν Σά~~ατο, έκεϊνος ~ρισκότανε κιόλας στή Δευτέρα. 
Τόσο άνεξήγητα 1tανέτοιμος μας εtχε φτάσει στά δεκαοχτώ 
του ά1tο τήν Άσέα της Άρκαδίας. Με πλήρη έξάρτηση: με 
τοuς 'Έλιοτ και τοuς Λόρκα, τοuς Κάφκα και τοuς Σάρτρ. 

Χώρια ~έ~αια τή δημοτική παράδοση, ποό, αύτή, κυκλοφο
ροϋσε στο αίμα του και άναπηδοΟσε πίσω άπο κάθε του 

κρίση, κάθε του άντίδραση, άρκεϊ νά πατοΟσες το κουμ1tι 
στήν κατάλληλη στιγμή. Το τ( μυριάδες τσιγάρα καl κα
φέδες καταναλώθηκαν άργότερα, λίγο 1tιο 1tάνω, στο τέρμα 
της δδοΟ Σπετσών δπου ~ρισκότανε το μικρό του σπίτι, 

το τί δλονυχτίες 'έξαντλητικες διαδέχονταν ή μία τήν άλλη 
στά χρόνια της 4ης Αύγοόστου η της Γερμανικης Κατοχης 
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fold on a second or third level and remain forever concealed 
from the others. 

His tendency to concealment is at once a trap and a form 
of defence. By the time you realise-in trying to approach him 
on a deeper level-that you're on the wrong track, you've 
already become a captive. We are, all of us, captives in the light 
of the great, the terrifying perception that he possesses. And 
this is his second characteristic feature. For his disadvantage-if 
that's how you want to see it-in comparison with those of us 
who have written five or ten works is not that he has only 
written one or two: it's that he didn't have our "capacity for 
self-delusion" to write more. His great perception, illuminating 
as it does so vividly his visual field, renders even more discernible 
the limits that man must never go beyond. And the poet's 
Paradise, consisting of pointed truths and perfections, alas, lies 
beyond. This is the Paradise that we once set out to attain. 

During those years, Athens had neither water nor free 
education. Yet it had a Fokionos Negri Street in an unspoilt 
state with numerous sounds of water and numerous hidden areas 
of greenery. It was there, a little after midnight, that you could 
meet Nikos Gatsos and stroll with him, talking about poetry, 
until the morning. Needless to say that if it was Saturday, he was 
already into Monday. He had come to us, eighteen years old 
from Asea in Arcadia, so inexplicably ready: fully equipped, 
with Eliot and Lorca, Kafka and Sartre. And this is not to men
tion, of course, the folk tradition, which flowed in his blood 
and throbbed behind his every judgement, his every reaction, 
provided that you pressed the button at the right moment. It's 
impossible to recount the limitless number of cigarettes and cups of 
coffee consumed later, a little further on, at the end of Spetson 
Street where he had his small apartment, or how many exhaust
ing all-night discussions took place, one after the other, during 
the years of the 4th of August Dictatorship and the German 
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fl τοϋ Έμφυλίου, μΕ. συνεχη άνε~οκατε~άσματα Σολωμων 
και Κα~άφηδων, Βαλερύδων και Έλουάρδων, δΕ.ν ττερι
γράφεται. "Ι σως, χω ρις το μττουλούκι έκείνο των ένθουσι
ώντων νέων, ττοu το ττάθος τους για τα ττοιήματα, ώστόσο, 
το μετρούσανε στην ττλάστιγγα των χρυσοχόων κι οχι καθό
λου των ττολιτικων σκοττιμοτήτων, το μοντέρνο ττοιητικο κί
νημα να μην είχε ττάρει ττοτε τις ττροεκτάσεις ττοu γνωρίζουμε 

και να μην είχε κρυφα συνδεθεί με τlς ύττόγειες φλέ~ες ττοu 
διατρέχανε την τταράδοση και ττοu άνε~άζανε στi)ν έττι
φάνεια είκόνες τοϋ δμαδικοϋ ύττοσυνειδήτου, μοραίτικες, 
νησιώτικες, μακεδονικές, κάτι aγνωστο στοuς άλλοδαττοuς 

συναδέλφους με τις δμοιόμορφες-μόλις ττέντε fl εξι αίώ
νων-μορφες ττνευματικης κληρονομίας ττοu διαθέτανε. 

Πρέττει, φαίνεται, να κρατ<Χς την ττοίηση σΕ. άττόσταση, 
Ο:ν θες να τη ~λέττεις νά ·ρχεται άττο μόνου της κοντά σου, 
δττως οί γάτες fl δττως οί γυναικες. τα «φιλολογικα ζωα» 
~έ~αια, έκε'Lνα, ~ουταν με τα μοϋτρα καl δΕ.ν τταύουν να 
γλείφονται. Είναι δμως άμφί~ολο έαν ενας χημικός θ, άνα
κάλυτττε ττοτε στη σίελό τους τον θε'Lο ίό. Ή άλήθεια (ή 
ττραγματι κότητα;) ~ρίσκεται ττάντοτε τταραδί ττλα στο νό

ημα, δττως ή μαγεία τταραδίττλα στο έκάστοτε γρατττο ττοu 
την έκφράζει. 

Κάττου έκε'L κοντά, σ· εvαν τέτοιον τρόττο άντίληψης (ττοu 
fl τον ύττοψιάζεσαι, και τότε ~γάνεις, άκόμη κι άττο μττλε 
μΕ. κίτρινο, το ττράσινο ττοu σοϋ χρειάζεται, fl άλλιως μέ
νεις δια τταντος εξω άττο το τταιχνίδι) συναντηθήκαμε ττριν 
άττο φσον ττερίττου αίώνα με τον Νίκο Γκάτσο. 

τα χρώματα ίσαμε σήμερα δΕ.ν ξε~άψανε. 

Κοντα στο μόχθο του για τον έττιούσιο, είναι ττερίεργο 
άλλα κάττοτε δ avθρωττος έττιμένει να μοχθεί και για κάτι 

έττι ττλέον άκόμη. 'Όσο μάλιστα λιγώτερο άτταραίτητος 
μοιάζει δ λόγος ττοu τον ώθε'L τόσο ττιο άκατανόητο ~ρ(
σκουμε το φαινόμενο. Και 0:ς είναι αύτό, ίσως, το μοναδικό 

γνώρισμα της εύγένειάς του. 
'Έχω δει τον Νίκο Γκάτσο να έξαναγκάζει σε άνα~ολ(j 

ττρεμιέρες και να ξημερώνεται για μια λέξη. 'Όχι καν λέξη 

σΕ. ττοιητικο κείμενο· σΕ. άττλο θεατρικό διάλογο, ττροορι-
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Occupation and the Civil War, with a continual stream of ex
ponents of Solomos, Cavafy, Valery and Eluard. Perhaps, with
out that band of impassioned young men, who measured their 
passion for poetry in the goldsmith's scales and not those of 
political expediency, the modern poetry movement would never 
have grown to the extent that we know and never have secretly 
become linked with the underground veins running through 
tradition and which brought to the surface images of the col
lective unconscious, Peloponnesian, Aegean, Macedonian, un
known to foreign colleagues with the uniform types of cultural 
heritage-only five or six centuries old-that they possessed. 

It seems that you have to keep poetry at a distance if you 
want to see it coming towards you of its own accord, like cats 
or like women. Of course, those "literary animals" dive in head 
first and can't stop licking their lips. Yet it is doubtful if a 
chemist would ever discover the divine bug in their saliva. The 
truth (or the reality?) is always to be found at a distance from 
the meaning, just as the magic is always to be found at a distance 
from each written text that expresses it. 

Somewhere there, in just such a way of thinking (which 
you either suspect, and then you are able to produce, even from 
blue and yellow, the green you require, or otherwise you remain 
forever outside the game), Nikos Gatsos and I met some half 
a century ago. 

Until today, the colours haven't faded. 

Apart from the toil for his daily bread, there are times, 
strangely enough, when man insists on toiling for something 
more. The less necessary the reason seems to be that motivates 
him, the more incomprehensible we find this phenomenon. Yet 
this is, perhaps, the sole characteristic feature of his noble nature. 

I've seen Nikos Gatsos cause theatre premieres to be post
poned and sit up all night for the sake of one word; not even 
a word in a poem, but in a simple theatrical dialogue, destined 
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σμένον να διαρκέσει μερικα δευτερόλεπτα. τί μπορεί να 
σημαίνει μια τέτοιου είδους έπιμοvή; Εύσυνειδησία; Σχο
λαστικότητα; Αίσθηση εύθόνης; Μανία τfjς τελειότητας; 

Έρευνήσετε στα έδάφη τοΟ Διονυσίου ΣολωμοΟ για να 
~ρείτ·ε τό μυστικό. Και να έξηyήσετε την όλιyοyραφία του. 

Προσωπικά, εχω καταλήξει άπό καιρό στό συμπέρασμα 
οτι δεν ύπάρχει ταλέντο ποιητικό' ύπάρχει άτrλως «όρθη 
αίσθηση τοΟ ποιητικοΟ». Δεν ύπάρχει γνώση της γλώσ
σας· ύπάρχει «όρθη αίσθηση της γλώσσας». Και λοιπόν, να 
κρίνουμε τόν Νίκο Γκάτσο aπό την • Α μ ο ρ y ό και τις με
ταφράσεις του ί 'Ωστόσο, Ο:ν ενας μάγος μποροuσε να με
ταφυτεόσει σ' ολους τοuς σόyχρονους .Έλληνες τί «στέκει» 

και τί «δέ στέκει»,. οπως ~yαίνει aπό τη μικρη έκείνη ποιη
τικη συλλογή, καθως και τό τί περνάει και τί δεν περνάει 
aπό τη γλώσσα μας, οπως ~yαίνει άπό τό: ποιητικό: ερyα 
ποu μεταγλώττισε, Θα ~λέπαμε ποια και πόση μπορεί να 
είναι ή συνεισφορά του. Άλλ' έμείς τη δημοτικη γλώσσα 
και την παράδοση τις έ κ μ ά θ α μ ε . Σιyό:-σιyό: και με 
πολuν κόπο. 'Εκείνος τις ~ρη·κε μέσα του,. ετοιμες, μαζι 
με τό: τραyοόδια των προγόνων του, τις άφομοίωσε μαζι 
με «τό γάλα τfjς μητρός του», ποu θά Λεγε δ Σολωμός. 
Άκόμη και στοuς στίχους ποu για ~ιοποριστικοuς λόγους 
εyραψε (aλλό: και yιατι προτιμότερη ~ρίσκει την ταπεινi] 
τέχνη ποu λειτουργεί παρό: την ύψηλη ποu σκονίζεται στό: 
ράφια)' οι aρετές του περνavε, τις περισσότερες φορές, 
σχεδόν άτόφιες, μείον τη διαφορετικη κλίμακα. Και Θα μοΟ 
έπιτραπεί νό: ύποστηρίξω πως μερικοι στίχοι απ· αύτοuς 
ποu !Ξyραψε yιό: τη Μ υ θ ο λ ο y ία τοu Μάνου Χατζιδάκι, 
yιό: τοuς Δ ρ ο σ ο υ λ ί τ ε ς τοu Χριστόδουλου Χάλαρη 
καί, τώρα τελευταία, yιό: τό Ρ ε μ π έ τ ι κ ο τοu Σταόρου 
Ξαρχάκου, ξεπερνοΟν κατα πολu μερικό: μεγαλεπή~ολα 
σόyχρονα ποιητικά μας ερyα και διδάσκουν τί πάει νό: 
πεί aρρενωπότητα της δημοτικης παράδοσης, όρyανικη λει
τουργία της δμοιοκαταληξίας, tjθος τfjς έλληνικης. 

·Όταν δεν μετρcχς με κουκιά, οί άναλοyίες τοu κόσμου 
παρουσιάζονται διαφορετικές, Ο:ν όχι-φαινομενικό: τουλά-
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to last a few seconds. What does such a form of perseverence 
mean? Conscientiousness? Fastidiousness ? Sense of responsibility? 
Mania for perfection? 

Examine the work of Dionysios Solomos if you want to 
discover the secret. And if you want to explain his small output. 

Personally, I've come to the conclusion for some time now 
that there is no such thing as poetic talent; there is simply "a 
right sense of the poetical." There is no such thing as knowl
edge of language; there is "a right sense of language." So, can 
we judge Nikos Gatsos from Amorgos and his translations? 
And yet, if some sorceror could implant in all modern Greeks 
a sense of what "can be said" and what "can't be said," as ap
pears from this small poetic work, together with what can pass 
and can't pass into the Greek language, as appears from the 
poetic works that he has translated, we would see what and 
how great his contribution actually is. While we had to learn 
the demotic language and tradition, slowly and at great pains, 
he discovered it ready within him, together with the songs of 
his ancestors; he assimilated it together with "his mother's milk" 
as Solomos would say. Even in the lyrics that he wrote in order 
to earn a living (but also because he prefers the humble art 
that functions to the high art that gathers dust on the shelves) , 
his virtues appear, more often than not, virtually intact, allow
ing for the difference in scale. And allow me to say that some 
of the lyrics he wrote for Mythologia with music by Manos 
Hadjidakis, or for Drosoulites with music by Christodoulos 
Halaris and, more recently, for Rebetiko with music by Stavros 
Xarhakos easily surpass some of our more grandiose modern 
poetic works and go to show what is meant by the virility of 
the folk tradition, the organic function of rhyme, the ethos of 
the Greek language. 

When you don't count in terms of beans, the analogies of 
the world appear different, if not-ostensibly at least-turned 
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χιστον-άναποδογυρισμένες. Ό έξοικειωμένος μέ τ' άπια
στα δέν άπορεϊ. ΠροϋποΘέτει φυσιολογικη μιό: πραγματικό
τητα δπως αύτή, κι έπάνω της κινεϊται μέ άνεση. Αύτο κά
νει, έδω και χρόνια, ό Νίκος Γκάτσος, που δέν προσπάθησε 
ποτέ του νό: διορθωθεϊ, θέλω νό: πω ν' άπαλείψει άκατα
νόητες λογικό: συνήθειες η εξεις, γιό: νό: εύθυγραμμισθεϊ 
,μέ δ,τι άποτελεϊ την «κοινη άντίληψη». Κι εύτυχως. 'Εκα
τομμύρια ίδιοφυων άνθρώπων χάνουν την ταυτότητά τους 
«καθ' όδόν». Γιατί; Νό: μην κακοχαρακτηρισθεϊς άτrο τους 
κουτούς, άξίζει τόσο που νό: καταθέτεις στό: πόδια τους 
την εuφυία σου; Κι ϋστερα, ποιά εύφυία; Έδω μιλ5:με γ ιό: 
την ποιητική• που τρέπει σέ φυγη το σύνολο των άστων κι 
ενα μέρος των έπαναστατων, που δλα τά 'καψαν μεϊον τον 
καθωσπρεπισμό, κι 0:ς νομίζουν δτι τον άπέ~αλαν μαζι 
μέ την πανάθλια γρα~άτα τους. 

·ο τρόπος νό: μιλ5:ς γιό: το παρελθόν χωρις νό: γίνεσαι 
ϋποmος νοσταλγίας δέν εχει ~ρεθεϊ άκόμη. ·Ωστόσο, εtναι 
άλλο πρ5:γμα νό: φορτώνεσαι το χρόνο και νό: τον μετα
ρεις μαζι μέ τις ρυτίδες σου και άλλο νό: κυκλοφορεϊς 
μέσα του πισω-μπρός, μέ την εύκολία που μόνον η ποίηση 
έπιτρέπει. 

"'Αν έξακολουθοΟμε νό: παραμένουμε ζωντανοί, πιστεύω, 
εtναι χάρη στην αύταξία όρισμένων στιγμων που ύποσυ
νείδητα έπιλέγουμε κι έπανασυνδέουμε, δημιουργώντας μιό: 
δεύτερη ροή, δπου η φθορό: δέν προχωρεϊ και οί πέτρες δέν 
μαλλιάζουν. Άπ' αύτη την άποψη, έπιστρέφω τις ρυτίδες 
μου καl κρατω την ψυχή μου στην άκρη κάποιου στίχου η 
μιας μελωδίας η ένος φωτεινοΟ κοριτσίστικου χαμόγελου. 

Μέ τον Νίκο Γκάτσο συνδέθηκα και συμπορεύτηκα, 
έη:ειδη κι έκεϊνος, πίσω άπο τό: χαμόγελα και τις μελω
δίες, είχε άκούσει τη φωνη που κηρύττει και στις παραμονές 
τοΟ θανάτου και πάνω άπο τις καταιγίδες. 
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upside down. Whoever is familiar with what is elusive is not 
surprised. He considers such a reality to be natural and moves 
in it with ease. For years now, Nikos Gatsos has been doing 
just this. He has never tried to correct himself, by which I mean 
to get rid of logically incomprehensible habits or practices in 
order to bring himself into line with what constitutes the "com
mon view." And fortunately so. Millions of men of genius lose 
their identity "en route." Why? To avoid being characterized 
unfavourably by the ignorant, is it worth laying your genius at 
their feet? And after all, what kind of genius ? Here, we're 
talking about poetic genius, which puts to flight the whole of 
the middle classes and also a section of the revolutionaries, who 
have burned everything but their priggishness, even if they think 
that they've discarded it together with their wretched ties. 

A way of talking about the past without becoming sus
pected of nostalgia has still not been found. Nevertheless, it's 
one thing to burden yourself with time and carry it about to
gether with your wrinkles and another to move back and forth 
within it with the ease that only poetry can provide. 

If we continue to remain alive, it is, I believe, by virtue 
of arranging certain moments that we subconsciously select and 
reconnect, thereby creating a second current, where decay doesn't 
progress and stones gather no moss. From this point of view, I 
return my wrinkles and keep my soul at the end of a line of 
verse or of a melody or of a girl's bright smile. 

I associated myself and journeyed together with Nikos 
Gatsos, because, behind the smiles and the melodies, he too had 
heard the voice that proclaims on the eve of death and above 
the storm. 



THE CASE OF NIKOS GATSOS 

BY DIMITRIS I. KARAMVALIS 
translated by Ilona Karka 

The case of Nikos Gatsos is certainly an exception in the 
area of Greek poetry, since the poet, being the writer of a single 
poetic collection (Am or gos, Athens, 1943), has succeeded, even 
up to today, in influencing so many poets and, at the same 
time, in breaking down the boundaries and dispelling the dif
ferences that existed between poetry and the writing of lyrics. 
In writing the lyrics for songs (which were set to music by 
famous composers, including Manos Hadjidakis), he did not 
depart at all from the rules of poetry, since these verses tran
scend time, but they are also moving and they express the 
poetic ethos and, more generally, a stand toward life. 

Amorgos, published in the unpropitious years of the Ger
man occupation, contains in condensed form the course of man's 
life, particularly that of a Greek, who, being enslaved, is seek
ing a compass, something to hold on to, a new code; and 
Gatsos, profoundly influenced by our folk song, which he re
shapes and enriches with new elements and experiences, presents 
a condensed work, which he could have expanded into several 
books of poetry, analyzing each element. Yet, he prefers to 
condense and to overwhelm the reader with successive waves 
of boats, bells, summer fields, "serpents' flutes," "hopes of 
crickets" and a multitude of poetic images, an alternation of 
colors and shades, feelings and emotions. At any rate, the lyric
writer Gatsos has his orientation in Amorgos, just as the later 
work of Elytis has the roots of its thematic material in 
Orientations (1939). 

But are not his excellent translations, such as his transla
tion of Frederico Garcia Lorca's Blood Wedding, also poetry 
(actually poetry twice over) ? 

Amorgos was published at a difficult historical turning
point for Greece and for the whole world, when man and his 
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age-old values were tested. Gatsos, taking several elements from 
surrealism, succeeds in putting them into the melting pot of 
the Greek folk song and in creating an entirely different and 
distinctive blend. He thus constitutes one of the exceptions to 
what usually happens, particularly in Greece, where every for
eign movement and style is assimilated without being elaborated 
upon; the result, of course, is something entirely inaccessible 
and impersonal, a work without the spark, the spirit and the 
passion of its creator. These three element-words, characteristic 
manifestations of Greekness, which are absent from the dic
tionaries of other languages-"To !1EPcXKL," "To qnA.6n11o" 
and "To KE.qn" -are keys for Gatsos, who found his own way 
in his effort to express his lyricism in a manner different from 
those existing until then. 

The poetry of Nikos Gatsos conveys a brave attitude and 
a courageous way of facing life in spite of its many adversities. 
Although he suffers and grieves over the hardships of life it is 
here precisely that his skill lies: his poetry is human, like the 
poetry of the folk song, in contrast to the superhuman and 
overpowering element of the "akritic" epics. Somebody once 
said: "Poetry is painting with words." This is exactly the poetry 
of Nikos Gatsos, in which numerous images with the most 
lively colors and landscapes are displayed before the eyes of 
the reader and are so lively and so vivid that no great effort is 
needed to grasp them: 

And so in a deep jar the grape dries 
In the belfry of a fig tree the apple ripens 
So with a gaudy necktie 
Summer breathes under the tent of the vine. 

But messages of freedom for enslaved Greece are also 
numerous in this poetic collection, in which the poet cries out 
"Do not become FATE," in other words do not remain pas
sively indifferent but turn your eyes toward the sea, which 
means toward the struggle for freedom and justice 

But seaweed eyes are turned to the sea. 
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Manos Hadjidakis, on the occasion of the recent award 
given to the poet by the municipality of Athens, said: "A 
book of twenty pages which, however, could be made to con
tain an astonishing poetic transcription of our modern Greek 
history unique in dramatic lyricism and close adherence to the 
living tradition of our country." These words are absolutely 
correct: an original, landmark-book, which really has so much 
to say. Gatsos, using names and characteristic events of Greek 
history (we should recall here that the book has as a frontispiece 
the words of Heraclitus "Bad witnesses are eyes and ears to 
men if they have barbarian souls") concludes his Amorgos by 
urging the children to return to the roots of history and to be 
baptized in the spring water of Greek civilization: 

Perhaps children remembrance of ancestors is a deeper 
solace and more precious company than a handful of 
rosewater and the intoxication of beauty no different 
from the sleeping rosebush of the Evrotas. 

The whole poem is divided into six parts, which, at the 
same time, are to be understood as a unified text. We should 
also note that it has certainly been influenced by the whole 
climate and poetic atmosphere of Lorca. Gatsos' poetry is evoca
tive. It makes you feel reborn again, it purifies you through 
"a river of tears." For this reason it is true poetry which in
cludes the element of pain, even if "In the yards of the 
afflicted black grass grows," because in the end there will come 
the reward and justification from nature itself: "a kiss from the 
foam-decked sea." 

Many poets imitated him, some copied him. However, they 
could not convey the outburst of emotion of Am or gos, the 
lyricism, the sensitivity, the revelation of poetry itself. Forty
five whole years have passed and yet Nikos Gatsos' poetry 
succeeds in transcending its time and in being loved by two 
generations; and it is certain that it will continue to do so, 
since genuine lyricism and clarity know no time limits. 

The erotic element exists in Amorgos without high-sound
ing words or extremes, preserving in its simplicity all of its 
greatness and beauty and taking elements of nature, such as 
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the moon with the deeply romantic disposition and musing it 
evokes, and the explosion of the volcano, the celebration and 
apotheosis of life during the summer: 

How very much I loved you I alone know 
I who once touched you with the eyes of the Pleiades 
And with the mane of the moon I embraced you and we 

danced on the summer plains ... 

There are also specific references to the Germans, the 
oppressors of the country. Gatsos does not hesitate to tell the 
truth, using the style and manner of the folk song: 

This dust in the air is the echo of what conflagration? 
Is it Kalyvas fighting or is Levendoyiannis? 
Have the Germans joined battle with the Maniates? 

As mentioned before, the poem is divided into various 
units. Thus, in the first part of Amorgos the poet talks to us 
about the shipwrecked sailors who "slept calm as dead wild 
beasts" and he may be referring here to the enslaved Greeks 
who are suffering under the German yoke; but he also conveys 
the message of rising up against tyranny with the words "let 
birds flutter in the masts of the lemon tree" (here the lemon 
tree becomes a symbol of freedom) . In the second paragraph 
of the same section there is a reference to "the yataghan of 
Kolokotronis" and to "banners," as well as to the brave young 
men who are called upon to fight and not to compromise: 

Do not become FATE 
Because the golden eagle is not a closed drawer. 

In the second part the climate becomes erotic with in
tense outbursts of a rather surrealistic nature, as well as an 
appeal to a young woman to take her "childhood shirt" and 
make it "a flag of life to shroud death." Here this may again 
mean Greece itself, personified by the beautiful young woman, 
because here again there is a message for an uprising and a 
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rebirth: "it is enough for a plough to be found and a sharp 
sickle." 

The third part consists of six four-line stanzas written in 
fifteen-syllable verses (another influence of the folk song on 
Gatsos) where from within "the yards of the afflicted" we 
observe the union of nature and soul, since "night does not 
fade" and "black grass grows" and "the eye has run dry" and 
the burden now falls on "the leaves" that "vomit a river of 
tears" (how intensely lyrical is this line with its surrealistic 
overtones). Yet, in spite of the heavy and quite pessimistic 
atmosphere, there is an anticipation of lightning in the black 
sky: 

Only be patient a moment for the healing rue to open 
For the black sky to glow for the mullein to flower. 

In the last line we see the intense influence of Solomos. 
The third part of this composite poem closes with a dis

appointment: "it was a wind that has gone a lark that has 
flown." 

In the fourth part of Amorgos the style changes, as we 
now have a lyrical prose style, something like a prose-song. 
The great role of Greece in the universal firmament is stressed, 
as one is presented with the symbol of an "immortal stone that a 
passing human angel once wrote his name upon." It ends by 
reminding the young of the formidable obligation and heritage 
of the Greek nation: 

Perhaps children remembrance of ancestors is a deeper 
•solace and more precious company than a handful of 
rosewater and the intoxication of beauty no different 
from the sleeping rosebush of the Evrotas. 

We also encounter similar hints in the poetic work of George 
Sarandaris, expressed, however, in a more lyrical manner and 
in a different (perhaps romantic) dimension related actually 
to that of Andreas Kalvos, something that Sarandaris himself 
has admitted. 
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In the fifth part (the part with the fewest lines in this 
poetic sequence) the character of the work changes and be
comes more aphoristic, as the language also changes to puristic. 
This language has been used widely, as is well known, by the 
surrealists in an intensely ironic mood. Let us remember, for 
instance, the definition of poetry according to Andreas Embiri
kos: "Poetry is the development of a shining bicycle." This part 
is about the formulation of some thoughts as a kind of account 
of the nature and purpose of life, something like an intentional 
interlude, like a parenthesis. 

In the sixth and last part the poet uses deeply erotic ex
pressions while at the same time making references to history, 
writing about the "lost Saint Sophia," about the brave young 
men, about "Kalyvas and Levendoyiannis," wondering whether 
they are fighting. He ends addressing Greece itself, which takes 
the form of "a flowering quince tree" or "a hyacinth from an 
orange tree" and for which he "strove, year after year with 
ink and hammer," so as to be able to convey something of its 
brightness; and which, as the poem is being written (1943), 
is "a vast black sea with so many pebbles round your neck so 
many coloured gems in your hair." 

In his Open Papers (Ikaros, Athens, 1982), Elytis was to 
say about Amorgos: "It was a nail in the eyes of the rationalists 
whose fate seems to be to ignore the direct communication of 
beauty with the moral world." A little further on he reveals 
to us that "Nikos Gatsos had never lived on an island when 
he gave his poetic work the title Amorgos" (pp. 289 and 291). 

We must note that Amorgos met with a lot of animosity 
and passionate opposition from the critics of the time, some
thing which, for that matter, always happens with great works 
of art, the original ones, the ones that advance art, that stir 
the stagnant waters and, of course, the works of the surrealists 
that incite a rebellion in life. The poetic coordinates of this 
poem are within the views and the whole climate of the French 
surrealist Andre Breton. However, one can also find in the 
poem other ideas of related tendencies. Moreover, it succeeds 
(and this is a significant achievement for the Greek space) in 
reinforcing the position that the lyrical vibrations of poetry do 
not occur only in rhyme; free verse, when well worked out, 
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can convey a musical sens1t1v1ty of the same degree and even 
express much more, because it is not confined by the number 
of syllables and external resonance. 

With his Amorgos, Nikos Gatsos tried to present his own 
view about life and about man, at a time when he had cer
tainly not yet been integrated as a poet and as a man, since 
he wrote it when he was only thirty-two years old, with the 
fervor and liveliness of a young intellectual anguished about 
the future of his country and the whole world (hence Amorgos 
conveys messages with a universal character and mission) ; yet, 
it does not have the maturity of the work of a writer with a 
few decades behind him. Also, it presents a logical incon
sistency and a break in continuity from one part to another; 
however, from another point of view, this may be an advantage 
in the work. Anyway, one can discern the same quality and 
clarity of his poetry in the lyrics of the songs that were set 
to music. 

These verses, intensely erotic, express the longings and 
desires of simple people; they have popularity but not populism. 
They express the people as a whole, but not the masses. And 
the people, with their infallible instinct and judgement, loved 
and sang the lyrics of Nikos Gatsos, who, being a master of 
the secrets of poetry, rendered simple events with lyrical shades, 
giving them a meaning that transcends time. The appeal to 
the beloved not to delay going to the prearranged meeting 
("do not be late to appear in the sky my flower I my golden 
little angel"); the heartbreaking rejection of the feelings of 
the other ("Don't knock on my door at midnight I don't talk 
to me, I can't hear you I If you love me I don't come back I 
let me keep pain as my companion"); the song for the "tear
ful, sorrowful eyes" and the suggestion that "without love and 
pain nobody can live"; the very lyrical "A Holy Virgin" ("A 
Holy Virgin I a love I've sealed I in a lonely chapel I far away") 
of which Odysseus Elytis has written in his "Young Sailor" 
that it is his favorite song; the hymn to Athens (the old one of 
the 50s to 60s, of course) which he calls "joy of the earth and 
of the dawn I little blue lily"; Greece itself that travels ("With 
Greece as its skipper I a frigate sails to Misiri") spreading its 
civilization everywhere (the meaning of the ship is meta-
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phorical) ; the famous song about the moon ("A moon 
made of paper I a seashore that's unreal I if you believed 
in me a little I it would all come true") with the masterful 
blending of poetry and music by Manos Hadjidakis; the very 
lyrical "Elf" ("Now I'll light a fire I in the cypresses of the 
North I and in the highest peak I I'll have you like a mother 
and a sister"); the song "If you thirst for water" ("It was 
the face of May, the white of the moon I a light tread like a 
frisking of the plain") ; the last two lines also appear in 
Amorgos (the only change is that the word "was" becomes 
"a"), as well as the two preceding lines: "and if you thirst 
for water we will squeeze a cloud I and if you hunger for 
bread we will slaughter a nightingale." 

The third edition of Amorgos, published in 1969, also 
includes the "Elegy" (1946) and "Death and the Knight" (one 
year later), as well as his last poem, written in 1963, with 
the title "Song of Old Times," which is dedicated to George 
Seferis, perhaps on the occasion of the awarding of the Nobel 
Prize to the Greek poet. It is also appropriate to quote the 
opinion of D. Daskalopoulos (Papyrus-Larousse-Brittanica, Vol. 
17, p. 452): 

We can say that Amorgos closes and completes the 
first cycle of the Greek surrealism which had started 
with Nikitas Randos, the early Elytis, Embirikos and 
Engonopoulos. Also, of course, we should emphasize 
that the integrity of the poet is well known and char
acterizes him as a poet, as well as a man; moreover, 
we know how difficult this harmonious coexistence 
becomes in our days. 

The poetry of Nikos Gatsos, to conclude our wandering 
in this enchanting world, is "the sound of a church bell travelling 
in the stars I So many centuries gone I From the soul of the 
Goths and from the domes of Baltimore I And from the great 
monastery of lost Saint Sophia." 



From CONTEMPORARY GREEK POETRY* 

BY ANDREAS I<ARANDONIS 

translated by C. Capri-Karka 

The circle of poets who identified their personality and 
their poetic methodology, wholly or partly, with surrealism, 
spontaneous writing and the particular aesthetic atmosphere 
which every spontaneous writing creates, is completed with the 
unexpected and somewhat delayed appearance of a "ready-made 
poet," Nikos Gatsos. The poets we have commented on all 
follow a course divided into phases. The literary course of 
Gatsos is summed up in a single episode, that of the poetic 
collection Amorgos. Published in 1943, during one of the 
darkest hours of slavery, it literally surprised "well informed" 
poetic circles and exercized an instant influence on the young 
people who were at that time trying their hand at the new 
styles and who wanted to express the tragic atmosphere of the 
German occupation along with a spirit of heroism and resistance. 
In these circles, Amorgos was read, commented upon, circulated, 
scrutinized, idealized and misunderstood, perhaps as no other 
modern poem. So much so that a young philosopher wrote 
a study-never published, as far as we know-trying to provide a 
logical explanation, word by word and image by image, of a 
text emerging directly from the subconscious. This fact and 
other similar ones demonstrate that this text had an exceptional 
poetic form and an intense and genuine poetic quality. Usually 
the poetry that reaches us is the magic trap that captivates our 
thought and forces it to seek patterns and forms of interpretation. 

Behind the episode of Amorgos, let us look for a strange 
kind of story: in this poem, Gatsos is the harvester of rich 
crops who knew himself neither whether he had planted them, 
nor when or where he had planted them. Yet, the ground that 

*This essay is part of the author's book Introduction to Modern Poetry
Contemporary Greek Poetry (D. N. Papadimas Editions, Athens, 1978}. 
It first appeared in 1958. 
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received this mysterious seed was his deepest literary self, a 
subterranean and porous self, perhaps the richest subconscious, 
from the linguistic point of view, among the poets we are 
discussing. He was the "unknown Gatsos" -in other words 
Amorgos-an original poetic and intellectual idiosyncracy that 
happened to have, from the very beginning, deep Greek roots, 
country, rural, demotic roots. Born in the countryside around 
Tripolis, he spent his school, adolescent, and university years 
in a "magic communion," one would say, with Greek poetry, 
the folk song, Solomos, Palamas, Sikelianos-with the whole 
demotic culture. Introverted in character, silent, outwardly al
most still and impassive, he was gathering, treasuring and re
flecting more than expressing himself. He was a blend of some 
definite but at the same time vague promises and possibilities. His 
inner restlessness led him to foreign literatures, which he as
similated thoroughly, hellenizing them within himself. With 
his lively instinct reinforced by the presence and the company 
of Seferis and Elytis, Embirikos and Engonopoulos, he also 
approached modern poetry, but in his own way, in other words, 
without the dogmas and without the fanaticism of the newly 
converted. He was very well aware, not only in theory but 
also in practice, of the "verse," the verse of Palamas, let us 
say, but he understood that this manner, as a method of poetic 
creation, had run its course. Thus he found himself walking 
the streets of modern art. If this did not happen earlier, if Gatsos 
was the last, chronologically speaking, of the group, it is 
because he was probably prevented by some natural but very 
deliberate distrust of everything, or, perhaps, by some lack of 
will, or even by an awareness of the futility of publishing or 
writing verses. He lived poetry deeply and organically but he 
was not conscious of the need or the ambition to write poetry 
himself, to create it, until his "conversion" to spontaneous writ
ing liberated him from all adversities and restrictions and re
vealed him to us as he appeared in Amorgos. Here is one more 
case where the influence of surrealism had beneficial effects, 
and for such instances, as well as many other reasons, we should 
be indebted to Andre Breton and his aphorisms. 

From the point of view of our poetry, was it chance or 
necessity that made Amorgos emerge from within the self-
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ignoring Gatsos? We believe it was both, since in our life, the 
good works of chance we register, in retrospect, as necessities. 
Therefore it was primarily chance, because in reality Gatsos 
wrote it "accidentally," in one night, taking up the magic wand 
of surrealism, perhaps out of curiosity, perhaps in order to have 
fun. With this wand he randomly struck his fertile and preg
nant entrails, his inner, porous self. And out of his old silence, 
a rich phrasal and linguistic rhythm sprang up, a warm and 
almost mystical material of hidden lyricism was put together 
in new images; a new sound deep in tone, we would say, was 
heard in the concert of the crystalline sounds of Elytis and 
Embirikos and the disrupting hammerings of Engonopoulos' 
Zef: 

Cast away the dead said Heraclitus and he saw heaven 
blench 

He saw in the mud two small cyclamen kissing 
And he too fell down to kiss his dead body 

in the hospitable earth 
As the wolf comes down from the forests to see the dead dog 

and to bewail 
What use to me is the drop shining on your brow? 
I know the thunderbolt wrote its name on your lips 
I know an eagle built its nest in your eyes 
But here on this watery bank there is one road only 
One deceiving road only and you must cross it 
You must plunge into blood before time overtakes you 
And go across to the other side to find your companions 

again 
Flowers birds deer 
To find another sea another gentleness 
To seize Achilles' horses by the reins 
Rather than sit mutely rebuking the river 
Stoning the river as did Kitsos' mother 
Because you too will have been lost and your beauty will have 

aged 
In the branches of an ozier I see 

your childhood shirt drying 
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Take it, a flag of life to shroud death 
And may your heart not be bowed 
And may your tear not flow on this implacable earth 
As the tear of the penguin flowed once 

on the frozen waste 
Complaining does not serve. 
Life will be the same everywhere with the serpents' flute 

in the land of ghosts 
With the song of brigands in fragrant woods 
With the knife of suffering in the face of hope 
With spring pining deep in the screech owl's heart 
It is enough for a plough to be found and a sharp 

sickle in a blithe hand 
It is enough for only a little wheat 
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To ripen for feasts a little wine for memory a little water 
for the dust. 

From this passage, as well as from the text as a whole, 
it is obvious that Amorgos, although "accidental," nevertheless 
met a literary, an aesthetic need in the area of modern poetry: 
the need to enrich and to reestablish "demoticism" devoid of 
the linguistic excesses of ritualistic lyricism and adjusted to the 
natural tone and manner of demotic speech, yet retaining the 
freshness, the greenness and the subtle waving of the language 
of our folk songs. Seferis, too, was aiming at a "natural demotic" 
and he was the first to achieve it in the manner we know, but 
Gatsos, in a way, supplements him, or rather covers an aspect 
that remained extraneous to Seferis' aims: the aspect of the, 
as it were, "juicy" linguistic style. Seferis did not want to use 
this "juicy" style at all, because, reacting to traditional lin
guistic excesses, he pursued an absolute, an ideal, a tyrannical 
simplicity, which of necessity will also be linguistic: 

I want no more than to speak simply, to be granted that grace 
because we've loaded even our songs with so much music 

that they are slowly sinking 
and we've decorated our art so much that its features 

have been eaten away by gold. 
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Naturally, Gatsos did not restore the heavy gold to the 
face of poetry, but there come moments when one feels the 
need for some linguistic coolness, for that downy softness of 
words which caress us or run inside us like drops of water. 
We have acquired this habit from the folk song, from Kornaros, 
from Solomos, from the better Palamas and Sikelianos. We 
acquired it and continued it also from Seferis' Turning Point. 
Gatsos gave it back to us clarified. This means that we should 
not lose it again for any reason. What we call "a sense 
of the language" -meaning, of course, our language-is in
separable from a sense of poetry. There is also, certainly, 
the sense of the bilingual (puristic and demotic) poetics of 
Cavafy. This, however, did not help anybody but Cavafy him
self. Whoever imitated it lost his voice to Cavafy. Seferis, who 
was a professed and careful student of Cavafy, sensed this 
and did not, even for a moment, let his voice assume the man
ner of Cavafian bilingualism. On the contrary, he realized that 
his duty was to help our linguistic tradition rediscover more 
natural and more viable ways of expression. Seferis' example 
was completed and enriched by Gatsos, who gave it vivid shades 
of a "lyrical demotic" language with unified, clear, popular 
aesthetics. In general, the demotic language and the linguistic 
purity of Seferis and also of Gatsos meet the highest standards 
of our contemporary demotic language. 

However, this is not the only reason why Amorgos fas
cinated and directly influenced younger writers. In this poem, 
the demotic element is not only verbal and linguistic. It reaches 
deeper into Greek life. It comes from roots and insticts which, 
once stirred up within ourselves, awaken the fascinating "in
toxication of the race." Within the atmosphere of the sur
realistic, even if artificial, dream,Gatsos recreated in a mystical 
way unexpected images from the world of our folk tradition 
and adjusted them to the psychological climate of the German 
occupation, perhaps not intentionally or even voluntarily but 
just suggestively. Kitsos' mother who "throws stones at the 
river" became a slogan for the young, and especially for the 
poets of the "resistance," who wanted to express in modern 
imagery and free rhythms the struggle of the people against 
the oppressors. But the line about Kitsos is completed in a 
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wonderful manner by the following passage, one of the most 
successful and most poetic in Amorgos. We observe here with 
what deep poetic instinct tradition emerges like a living spectre. 
Carrying behind it images from ancient times, it stops for a 
moment beside the Germans of 1943 and, blending with every
thing it touches, revives and imprints upon us a Greek land
scape lost in an immensely deep and vast aesthetic dream. 

But who are these on the high mountain gazing 
With calm eye and serene countenance? 
This dust in the air is the echo of what conflagration? 
Is it Kalyvas fighting or Levendoyannis? 
Have the Germans joined battle with the Maniates? 
Neither Kalyvas is fighting nor Levendoyannis 
Nor have the Germans joined battle with the Maniates. 
Silent towers guard a phantom princess 
Cypress tops befriend a dead anemone 
Peaceful shepherds sing their morning song 

with a lime-tree reed 
A foolish hunter fires a shot at turtle doves 
And an old forgotten windmill 
With a dolphin's needle mends its rotting sails 
And comes down from the slopes with a favouring north-west 

wind 
As Adonis descended the footpaths of Khelm6s to say 

good evening to GOlfo. 

There is only a hint of the resistance, given with the 
"battle" between the Germans and the Maniates. This "battle" 
is but one episode, one moment, in the absolute and permanent 
span of life and nature. But this span, this relation of life and 
nature, we live here visually and mythically-we would say 
like a fairytale-and not at all conventionally. The spontaneous 
writing frees us from the necessity of seeing a windmill in the 
evening as we would see it in a picture, as we see it at every 
moment. We see it, in a way, as in fairytales-as Don Quixote 
would see it, as defined in a moment of great inventiveness by 
the modifying imagination of the surrealist Gatsos. It becomes 
a mystical being who mends his rotting sails with a dolphin's 
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needle, prepares himself for a timid love, comes down the 
slope with a favoring wind "to say good evening to Golfo." 
This moment is one of the most evocative and most Greek in 
our modern poetry. It also shows the third element through 
which Amorgos exerted its fascination. It is its genuine "modern 
element," the magic world that appears here and there in the 
manner of Greek fairytales, presented in the style of Disney. 
How do we gladly accept this microcosm of Disney as well 
as all the forms of objects and beings he presents us with, 
as they function outside the laws of physics and of necessity, 
completely free to be whatever they want at any moment, free 
from any consequence? Isn't this, actually, the innermost desire 
of man, the real essence of freedom? Only in this way can we 
feel the poetry and the meaning of images like these: 

Because the golden eagle is not a closed drawer 
It is not a tear from the plum tree nor a smile 

from the water-lily 
Neither is it the dove's shirt nor the Sultan's mandoline 
Nor silk attire for the head of the whale 
It is a saw from the sea that cuts seagulls to pieces 
It is a carpenter's pillow a beggar's clock 
It is fire in a blacksmith's that scoffs at priests' wives 

and lulls the lilies to sleep 
It is the match-making of Turks and the Australians' 

feast-day 
It is the lair of Hungarians 
Where in the autumn the hazel nut trees go secretly 

meeting together 
They see the wise storks dyeing their eggs black 
And they too weep 
They burn their nightgowns and put on the duck's 

petticoat 
Spreading stars on the earth for kings to walk upon 
With their silver amulets the crown and the purple 
They scatter rosemary on the flower beds 
For mice to go to another pantry 
To go into other churches to eat the Lord's Table 
And the owls my children 
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The owls howl 
And dead nuns rise to dance 
With tambourines drums and fiddles with pipes and lutes 
With pennons and with herbal censers and veils 
Wearing bears' trousers they eat the ferrets' mushrooms 

in the frozen valley 
They play heads or tails with the ring of Saint John 

and the gold coins of the Blackamoor 
They laugh at witches 
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They cut a priest's beard with the yataghan of Kolokotronis 
They bathe in the vapour from the incense 
And then chanting slowly go into the earth again 

and are silent 
As waves are silent as the cuckoo at dawn 

as the oil lamp in the evening. 

We observe that all this movement, all this ultralogical, 
kinetic and fairytale-like group of beings and objects of our 
folklore, after a host of alternations and oddities, returns to a 
vacuum, to zero, to silence, and is lost beneath the earth; as 
happens in dreams, in fairytales, where the magic suddenly 
vanishes. This is one of the permanent characteristics of 
Amorgos, a characteristic not so obvious, yet real. Thus this 
modern poem goes even deeper into our poetry and our tradi
tion. It takes something from the sad and dark mood of the 
netherworld as conceived by the folk imagination, originating 
in Homer. Deep inside the poem a dirge is heard, to which 
Gatsos gives a form that strictly follows the rules of the folk 
style, permeated by a metaphysical feeling. 

In the yards of the afflicted the sun does not rise 
Only worms come up to mock the stars 
Only horses thrive on ant heaps 
And bats eat birds and piss semen. 

In the yards of the afflicted night does not fade 
Only the leaves vomit a river of tears 
When the devil comes in to mount the dogs 
And ravens swim in a well of blood. 
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In the yards of the afflicted the eye has run dry 
The brain has frozen the heart has petrified 
The flesh of frogs hangs in the spider's teeth 
Hungry locusts scream at vampire feet. 

In the yards of the afflicted black grass grows 
Only one May evening a wind passed 
A light tread like the frisking plain 
A kiss from the foam-decked sea. 

And if you thirst for water we will squeeze a cloud 
And if you hunger for bread we will slaughter a nightingale 
Only be patient a moment for the healing rue to open 
For the black sky to glow for the mullein to flower. 

But it was a wind that has gone, a lark that has flown 
It was the face of May the white of the moon 
A light tread like the frisking plain 
A kiss from the foam-decked sea. 

Amorgos is not only, at some level, a poem of death and 
spectral life. It is also a poem of love. Thus it finally becomes 
a modern version of romanticism of the best quality. These most 
genuinely moving lines-lines of love, to use a colloquial ex
pression-spring from the same deep centers of the subconscious. 
But this love, an unconfessed secret of the soul, appears un
willing to be expressed with that unequivocal psychology of 
publicity that characterized the old-style romanticism. It is a 
love that wants to remain hidden, shrouded in mist, sometimes 
appearing and sometimes vanishing or becoming something else, 
a dream, sea, loneliness. The fascination and dream-like lyricism 
of Amorgos is largely due to these repeating and successive 
alternations that coexist so harmoniously and become a rhythm 
and a language and an original image, a creation of an imagery 
adorned with folk colors. 

How very much I loved you I alone know 
I who once touched you with the eyes of the Pleiades 
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And with the mane of the moon I embraced you and we danced 
on the summer plains 

On the gathered reeds and we ate together the cut clover 
Great black sea with so many pebbles round your neck 

so many coloured gems in your hair. 

This emotion may be the power that changes the poet's 
natural melancholy mood and drives him toward an optimistic 
dream, a reconGiliatory dream that unexpectedly connects Saint 
Sophia with the domes of Baltimore. 

A ship comes into shore a rusty wheel-well 
groans 

A plume of blue smoke on the rosy horizon 
Like the rending wing of the crane 
Armies of swallows wait to say their welcome to the brave 
Arms rise naked tattooed with anchors 
Children's cries mingle with the west wind singing 
Bees go in and out of cows' nostrils 
Kalamatan kerchiefs wave 
And a distant bell dyes the sky blue 
Like the sound of a church bell travelling in the stars 
So many centuries gone 
From the soul of the Goths and from ·the domes of 

Baltimore 
And from the great monastery of lost Saint Sophia. 

As we read these lines, our mind is led to the idea that 
poetry may be this sound of the "church bell" that travels eter
nally among the stars; a composite, collective sound which brings 
together notes from the domes of Baltimore and the bells of 
Saint Sophia. The world is a vast vision composed, however, 
of specific and immovable images and styles, such as, for 
example, the Gothic and the Byzantine. The poet brings to
gether these scattred elements of the vision and makes them into 
a vision of his own-like the one that Gatsos gave us with 
Amorgos. And the new elements that he brought together, in 
order to influence us as much as he did, were several and 
significant. Only he himself was not impressed by his work 
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and did not continue it, although he gave us the following 
beautiful promise: "Goodnight then; I see a host of falling 
stars rocking your dreams but I hold in my fingers the music 
for a better day." Let us remain with the music of Amorgos 
and the hope of a better day. 



From INTRODUCTION TO 
D.I. ANTONIOU AND NIKOS GATSOS* 

BY ANDREAS KARANDONIS 

translated by Myrto Kapri 

I am really sorry because my health did not permit me tonight 
to be among you and to communicate directly with the new 
poetic audience of our time. We, the so-called "old ones," have 
more to learn from you than to teach you. I would like you to 
believe that my sorrow is true and the obstacle real. I am also 
sorry because the words that I want to tell you from this podium 
about the two poets, Demetrios Antoniou and Nikos Gatsos, 
are related not only with the two poets whom I consider re
markable-as, I believe, several others do-but also because, al 
though so different from each other, they belong to the generation 
that, as most of you recognize, was connected with the radical 
change in poetry, from traditional to modern or contemporary 
or innovative, as it is often characterized lately by new philologists 
and critics. [ ... ] 

Nikos Gatsos did not become known and was not established 
as a poet but from one and only poem of about twenty pages, 
Amorgos. An austere and pedantic historian of our literature 
could characterize [him] as an occasional or amateur poet. But 
we can oppose this possible characterization with a very effective 
antidote. It is given to us by one of the most beautiful and es
sential lines of the poet Antoniou, who tells us that 

In our land precious things occupy so little space ... 
Besides, the rule is known which tells us that quality counts 
more ,than quantity unless, of course, if the quantity has also 
quality. In our poetic tradition the examples are not f·ew: Solomos, 
Kalvos, Cavafy, Porfyras, Gryparis, Kariotakis. But also the 
generation of the 30s could not be considered as a model of 

*This Introduction was read by Th. Niarchos in November 1980, at 
the theater "Erevna," as part of the series "Presentations of Contem
porary Greek Poets." Only the part referring to Nikos Gatsos is 
translated here. 
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prolific poets, as is the 'case of •those who followed them. Seferis 
once confessed to me that he writes three hundred lines and 
keeps only ten. And it is strange to observe that a genuine, a 
rather original poet influences others more when he is non-prolific 
rather than prolific: one and only clear-cut gesture pointing firmly 
toward a new direction is sometimes enough to cause a revolution 
or to create what in older times was called "a school of poetry." 

Exceptionally, then, and almost dangerously non-prolific 
the two poets we are discussing. And now you may ask: "0 
key. But did they influence the later poets, did they start a 
revolution, did they create 'a poetic school'?" On .this question, 
what we can say is this: We are used to divide and rank :the 
poets into various categories, classes, groups, schools, etc. and 
very often-and also superficially-to think that we uncover their 
secrets or we evaluate them, if we attribute to them one of the 
standardized and sterile terms of the traditional poetic aesthetics: 
romantic, classical, neoclassical, symbolist, Parnassian, neosym
bolist and so on. 

This habit is a very long tradition in criticism that fortunately, 
I think, begins to deteriorate these last years but with the danger 
of being succeeded by another analogous situation, if we note 
how often terms like "structure," "construction," structuralism" 
and other similar ones are used, originating from the contem
porary philosophical, scientific and psychological pursuits in the 
field of general philology. However, in spite of our distrust of 
these divisions and similar classifications, we also cannot avoid 
something like this tonight. For a long time, we have considered 
that, apart from the established divisions and classifications, we 
can use yet another one that permits us to divide the poets into 
two very general categories: those who discover new methods 
of writing and those who touch us with what they offer us, just 
as we secretly slip a gift or an aid in the pocket of a friend. 

These poets are so personal, so "self-grown" that without 
violating the well-known axiom that "there is no parthenogenesis 
in art" you think that they neither have distinct ancestors nor 
leave descendants and successors. They intrude between the other 
classes like a beautiful and harmonious dissonance. It is in this 
category that Demetrios Antoniou belongs. His ancestor is poetry 
itself, the general climate within which he was spontaneously 
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born is what we call "a non-traditional writing." [ ... } 
And now it is time to turn to the other poet of this eve

ning, Nikos Gatsos. This strange man, as soon as he was 
proclaimed a poet-actually overnight-abandoned poetry or 
rather used his success in order to become an excellent translator 
and then a very prolific writer of lyrics for light songs iden
tified with the glorious music of Hadjidakis, Theodorakis and then 
a large number of their followers. His one and only poem, the 
most surrealistic Amorgos, created an unexpected "situation" in 
the poetry of his time and influenced, as very few others did, 
not only the surrealistic evolution of our poetry but also the so
called "modern poetry" in its entirety. 

I don't know how you, the young people, see Gatsos as a 
poet. If, however, you take a look at the literary chronicles of 
1944, the year Amorgos was published, you will discover with 
surprise that very rarely has the first appearance of a young 
poet generated so much excitement, so much astonishment, even 
so much admiration. Of course, Elytis had already preceded him 
by several years, beginning in 1935. We have to emphasize, in 
particular, that without Elytis, there would not have been a 
poet named Gatsos, or at least Amorgos, the poem that made 
Gatsos instantly a poet, would have never been created or seen 
the light. 

How did this happen? Nikos Gatsos had been dedicated 
to poetry since his youth, almost since his childhood. Formally 
he was studying literature at the University, but basically he was 
moved very deeply by poetry. When we first met, in the court
yard of the old building of the School of Philosophy, in 
1932, I saw with pleasure that this student had a deep knowl
edge of modern Greek literature and knew and admired 
Palamas' poetry as few others did. At the same time, he was 
interested in everything new that was dawning in our poetry. 
He was fascinated with Seferis' "Erotikos Logos." When, after 
1935, he became acquainted with Elytis, they were bound to
gether by a close friendship. Elytis introduced him to the new 
European poetry, extending to Greece through surrealism, rep
resented formally, dogmatically and fanatically by Andreas 
Embirikos. On the other hand, Gatsos, with his taciturnity, 
his strict verbal criticism-full of hesitations and reservations 
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about everything-influenced the flexible, insular sensitivity of 
Elytis. Gatsos thus acquired, or already had as a natural gift, 
something he has maintained until now: the ability to be at 
the same time an overt teacher and a secret disciple. Amorgos 
is due to this quality of his. It was born by the striking together 
of two pebbles: Gatsos himself and Elytis. The writing of the 
poem started one evening at Gatsos' house, in the presence of 
Elytis, as a "game of surrealistic imitation," and ended in the 
revelation of a new and talented "modern poet." When the 
poem was completed, it was read in circles of friends and all 
of them found it to be a masterpiece. A legend was created 
that caused Kimon Theodoropoulos, at that time director of 
the publishing company "Aetas," to publish it immediately. As 
soon as Amorgos was published, it is hard to describe what 
admiring comments were written in the journals of that time. 
The first to come out in support of it was Papatzonis, who 
until then had been the philosophical opponent of surrealism. 
Many others followed. 

What is most important, however, is the influence he 
started to exercise on the new poets. This influence can be 
divided into two elements. The first is the magic that a per
fect linguistic articulation of a poem exercises on everyone of 
us. Since a very young age, Gatsos had the demotic language 
perfectly articulated within him and he expressed it with a vigor 
and a force that elevated our language to an aesthetic level. 
Long before writing Amorgos, he had published in Nea Estia 
traditional poems of enviable linguistic and metrical perfec
tion. Later, the surrealistic freedom gave him the opportunity 
to expand linguistically without at all betraying the wonderful 
measure of linguistic sense whose unsurpassable model is the 
folk song. The second element that influenced the young poets 
is the fact that Gatsos, having absorbed the whole of Moreas, * 
transferred its heroic spirit and its linguistic sense to the sur
realistic composition of Amorgos. This transfer, summarized in 
the folk song-like verse "Have the Germans joined battle with 
the Maniates ?" was a new way of expressing in modern form 

*Moreas (MCalptac;), popular name for the Peloponnese. 
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the spirit of the Resistance to the German occupation, so 
timely, fervent and still "active" in 1944. 

This degree of blending was sufficient to make us con
sider as very logical one of the surrealistic creations most devoid 
of logical coherence. However, in Amorgos we also discern 
other remarkable elements. An authentic folksiness that we do 
not observe either in Seferis or in Elytis; evocative hints of 
prosocratic philosophy; a spirit of prophetic vision concerning 
the realization of a future reconciliation of all tragic contradic
tions of today's life. Then, at last, without any obstacles will 
"bees go in and out of cows' nostrils." And in the depths of 
the poem, a repressed erotic substratum, this "green star" to 
which the poem is dedicated and which is, here too, the secret 
receiver of Amorgos, about which we have spoken before in 
connection with the poet D.I. Antoniou. 

It was natural that all these things fascinated the intel
lectuals as well as the poetic audience of the time-so much 
so that the serious historian Alekos Despotopoulos, brother of 
the philosopher Constantine Despotopoulos, wrote an extensive 
study, analyzing it word by word, as if it were the most logically 
composed poem in the world. Unfortunately, this study re
mained unpublished. However, he read it to us, and he suc
ceeded in convincing us. This success of Amorgos fascinated 
all of us except the poet himself. Instead of continuing, as 
every other poet would have done, he wrote only one more 
poem consisting of a few verses about Diirer' s "The Knight, 
Death and the Devil" and, in 1963, a lyrical encomium in tradi
tional form, dedicated to Seferis when he was awarded the 
Nobel Prize. His main production has been mainly the writing 
of lyrics for bouzouki music. But even in this area, Gatsos was 
an innovator, creating a whole school. He blended into light 
verses written in an old-fashioned sentimental form some absurd 
surrealistic elements, combined with the most unexpected 
rhymes. Innumerable poets have imitated him-even Elytis in 
the collection The Ro of Eros-but nobody has surpassed him. 
At any rate, the case of Gatsos remains a problem. 

This, in a few words, is the poetic story of Nikos Gatsos. 
Now, nothing else remains for you but the experiment of ap-
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proaching this only child of Gatsos (in terms of poetry). What
ever the result might be, it will not be possible to erase from 
our literary chronicles the fact that this text, even if considered 
as one of the most paradoxical games and spontaneous farces 
of surrealism, has written a chapter in the history of our 
modern poetry. 



THE CREATIVE SEEDS OF THE SPOKEN WORD* 

BY KARoLos KouN 
translated by Apostolos Athanassakis 

It was during the Occupation that I first heard any mention 
of Nikos Gatsos' opinion carrying weight when it came to mat
ters of literature and the theater. I think his great reputation 
began with his translation of Blood Wedding. Amorgos arrived 
later. Everyone realized that his translation of Blood Wedding 
was exceptional-! was enthusiastic about it-and we all agreed 
in our discussions that we should stage this play, but I had 
not met Gatsos himself yet. His translation of Blood Wedding 
had filled us with excitement because its directness and level of 
poetic achievement had a purity that did not have the ring of 
translation; :it had so much integrity and creativity. In the begin
ning we did not see much of each other, but as time went on 
we met more frequently. We spent more time together not only 
because he knew so much and his opinion carried so much weight
and to all this one should add the sharpness of his mind and 
his charm-but also because we had to discuss the repertory of 
the Theatro Technis. Gatsos was one of my indispensable ad
visers, and I always asked for his opinion on every sensitive issue. 
It became such a habit to discuss everything that I would not 
stage a play, :if I did not examine with him its possible reper
cussions and the usefulness of staging it. We met almost every 
evening at various hangouts-we are talking now about a time 
much later than the Occupation-of which the most important, 
during summers, was the one at Phokionos Negri Street. There 
was another spot, on Patision Street, a tiny little place-a pastry 
shop, If I am not mistaken-which has now disappeared. We 
met at my home, too, where he would come evenings from time 
to time, and we would stay late talking with two-three other peo-

*From I Lexi [The Word], 52, February 1986. Karolos Koun, the 
director, for many years, of the Theatro Technis [Art Theater] in 
Athens is considered as one of the most distinguished theater directors 
and teachers of contemporary Greece. 
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ple. Whether at my home, or at different spots, alone or in the 
company of a group of writers, I remember how beautiful these 
times were, just as we would talk about different problems. 
This is something one cannot experience in our times-I mean 
these discussions outdoors. Perhaps, others do not feel this way, 
but I just don't see this kind of thing any more. There was 
also-much later-Piccadilly where I would go to find him when 
I needed him. He would go there at lunch time every day. How
ever, I recall the old times, when we met evenings, as more 
edifying. Later we lost touch, and I was left with Nikos' memory 
and with the seriousness of his intellect in my thought. It was 
this seriousness that cleared up many things inside me, espe
cially with regard to literature and the theater, and made me 
see them through a different prism. He possessed not only in
tuition, but also knowledge and dearly defined opinions on 
what is good theater, opinions that have had a great influence 
on me. 

This is what I think happened with Gatsos: Amorgos was 
so impressive as to set limits for him. He did not dare publish 
something else. It was from that time on that we discussed the 
possibility that the great success of Amorgos became the reason 
why he did not publish another original poetic work. Cer
tainly, lines of poetry came to his mind again. But Gatsos was 
a perfectionist. He wanted perfection for what he did. So, 
since he would not want to publish anything other than what 
he felt would take him beyond Amorgos, Amorgos became an 
obstacle. The absence of what we expected sends us into guess
ing games. We always suspected that his desk drawers concealed 
something not yet known to us, and we always waited to see 
what else he was working on after Amorgos. Personally, I had 
the feeling that he had something in the works. He is so secretive 
in what he does, and so creative at the same time, that one 
suspects, always, that he has put the finishing touches to some
thing. It is quite possible that thinking about things is enough 
for him, and that the thoughts themselves, even in their abundance, 
do not compel him to write them down. I am fully aware that, 
despite all he knew, he did not do literary theory. He was in
terested only in what was creative in relation to poetry. I do not 
think he would ever care to write an essay. Besides his mind 
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would not help him do something like that, because it is a mind 
that prefers to spend its energies in talking and not in writing 
critical essays. He likes to engage in thought that keeps its dis
tance from the written expression. He wanted poetry only to 
be expressed this way. He preferred to talk about his beliefs in 
a random fashion. Contrary to what we tend to think, I un
derstand now that oral expression is not lost; it stays. Nikos 
Gatsos' mark on me has remained indelible all these years. I 
always try to keep to his guidelines, to what he stood for, things 
that, in my opinion, would not have stayed with me, if I had 
read them. I now understand how clever his tricks were. He 
wanted to keep his thoughts within our talks and he wanted 
them channeled through talking. We forget, sometimes, that the 
ancients, including Socrates and so many other philosophers and 
intellectuals, communicated their thoughts through oral dis
course. Our get-togethers were symposiastic. People simply gath
ered for the purpose of discussing things. 

I feel happy to have been part of such a stage in my de
velopment. Even if our discussions were not written down, the 
seeds that were planted have enriched my life. Talk penetrates 
us in strange ways and creates a climate that the written word 
cannot create, even if the written word rewards us with glit
tering and monumental landmarks. It is possible that laziness can 
be the cause of not writing, but I am sure that laziness is not in the 
mind. Quite the contrary, the mind wants something warm and 
alive in order to channel and to be channeled. Laziness is cre
ated by the hand and by the absence of a living person. I under
stand this, because many people urge me to write down the 
things I talk about when I teach during our rehearsals, but I 
find this hard. I can write about very few things, when I con
centrate for the purpose of writing. I want to have in front of 
me the objects into which whatever I say will be channeled. It 
is the object that stimulates me. When this give and take is not 
there, when the objects are not there, my hand has a hard time 
recording things. But even so, nothing is lost. Spending time 
together with Nikos Gatsos and discussing things with him has 
not left me only with a general impression, which in itself is 
very important, but also with concrete thoughts. He used to 
say, for example, that "in a play persons should follow the die-
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tates of fate and of tragic forces and not those of their own will." 
The influence of Nikos Gatsos on me was decisive. This is 
why it has been enduring and not passing. Even now Gatsos 
exists in me. 



A PROPOSAL FOR AN ANALYSIS* 

BY TASOS LIGNADIS 
translated by C. Capri-Karka 

Amorgos is a difficult and cryptic poem. I worked hard to 
analyze it in order to become familiar with it, not only as an 
aesthetical work but also as an asset. I divided the poem ac
cording to my own assessment into six parts. I suggest a title 
for each part and attempt an analysis and a commentary on its 
form and its content. This entire process represents a personal 
recording of my own encounter with it. This is the way I ap
proached the poem and the way I looked at it. I don't know 
if I will help the reader. What I do know is that I have been 
an inhabitant of Amorgos. 

PART ONE 

TITLE: NATIVE LANDSCAPE PRESENTED WITH 
AN INTRODUCTORY EPIC PICTURE OF 

THE GERMAN OCCUPATION 

I call it an epic because the opening picture suggests a 
homeric origin (Their country lashed to their sails and the oars 
hanging in the wind). The landscape of the Odyssean journey 
becomes a region of death. The day of return, "v6cr-rq.tov 
~ ~ap," is identified with an abstract symbolic liberation. And 
I say-1 want to believe-that it is identified with the liberation 

*This essay is a chapter from Tasos Lignadis' book A Double Visit to 
an Era and a Poet: A Book on Nikos Gatsos (Gnosi Editions, Athens, 
1983). 

In each section of the original Greek text, the analysis ("Reading") 
is accompanied by "Comments" which deal mostly with meter, rhythm, 
internal rhymes, alliterations and other such effects which are not pos
sible to translate. Therefore the Comments were not included in the 
translation, except for a few segments that could be rendered in English 
without losing their meaning. 
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of the country. The spontaneous writing extracts the repressed 
nightmare from the subconscious, disguising it as a shipwreck 
awaiting salvation. And this always takes place in two phases 
that coexist in parallel and crosswise. These two phases that 
always alternate in Amorgos are the landscape of death and 
the landscape of love that succeed one another. As for the rest, 
Part One is divided into the verse structures of four long 
paragraphs. 

THE FIRST PARAGRAPH OF PART ONE 

Their country lashed to the sails and the oars 
hanging in the wind 

The shipwrecked slept calm as dead wild beasts on 
a bedding of sponge 

But seaweed eyes are turned to the sea 
Lest the south wind with fresh dyed lateen 

carry them back 
And a lost elephant :is always worth much more 

than the trembling breasts of a girl 
Only let the roofs of lonely mountain chapels light up 

with the yearning of the evening star 
Let birds flutter in the masts of the lemon tree 
With the steady white breath of new fledged motion 
Then will come winds the bodies of swans that stayed 

immaculate tender and still 
Among steam-rolling shops and cyclonic vegetable 

gardens 
When women's eyes became coals and the hearts of 

chestnut sellers broke 
When the harvest stopped and the hopes of crickets began. 

READING 

In the first paragraph the series of images (and by the 
surrealistic code: the series of "thoughts") is for the most part 
disconnected. The sequence and the alternation take place by 
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thematic and semantic leaps. The only connection must be 
sought in the association of ideas, or one could even establish 
an intermittent flow of relations. In this early part, the poet, as 
if stating his identity, appears as a genuine surrealist. This diag
nosis is enhanced by the intentional disruption of the syntax 
and the inconsistency in the function of the verb tenses: the past 
is identified with the future, the aorist with the future tense 
(Then will come winds ... when women's eyes became coals ... 
when the harvest stopped). 

This enigmatic image I think I can decipher by extracting 
the following meaning: landscape of death, with its scenery in 
arrest, anticipating something erotic, like another twitch, a move
ment, a metaphorical resurrection. Everything is anticipating 
something wonderful beyond the tangible (the trembling breasts 
of a girl) ; it is anticipating it from the south wind, expecting 
the mountains to become full of life, a spring to come bringing 
with it creatures of beauty and freedom, in that "zero" time of 
joy when time past and time present overlap. 

[I think that memory connects this piece with Seferis' poem "In the 
Manner of G.S.": 

... and if we see "the Aegean flower with corpses"* 
it will be with those who tried to catch the big ship by swimming 

after it ... 

In Gatsos' poem "Song of Old Times," dedicated to Seferis, I read: 

... And then you came and carved a fountain 
for the shipwrecked old sailor of the sea 
who vanished but his memory remained 
a glowing shell in the isle of Amorgos. 

In Seferis' Mythistorema (Poem 4, with the subtitle "Argonauts") we 
read: 

Their souls became one with the oars and the oarlocks 
with the solemn face of the prow 
with the rudder's wake 
with the water that shattered their image. 
The companions died in turn, 
with lowered eyes. Their oars 
mark the place where they sleep on the shore. 

*Aeschylus, Agamemnon 659. 
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With respect to this passage, Seferis refers to the Odyssey, XI:75-78:* 
And heap up a mound for me on the shore 
of the gray sea, in memory of an unhappy man, 
that men yet to be may learn of me. Fulfil 
this my prayer, and fix upon the mound my oar wherewith 
I rowed in life when I was among my comrades. 

A similar image in Thrush, "The Wreck 'Thrush:'" 

I heard the voice 
as I was gazing at the sea trying to make out 
a ship they'd sunk there years ago; 
it was called "Thrush," a small wreck; 

and further down: 

naked bodies plunging into black light 
with a coin betwleen the teeth, swimming still, 
while the sun with golden needles sews 
sails and wet wood and colors of the sea. 

See also the related "The Leaf of the Poplar" from Logbook I: 

It trembled so, the wind carried it away, 
it trembled so, how could the wind not carry it away 
in the distance 
a sea 
in the distance 
an island in the sun 
and hands grasping the oars 
dying ·the moment the port came into sight 
and eyes closed 
in sea anemones ... ] 

THE SECOND PARAGRAPH OF PART ONE 

Therefore you young men with wine kisses 
and leaves in your mouths 

I want you to go out naked into rivers 
And ·sing Barbary as the woodsman hunts for 

the lentisk 
As the adder passes through barley fields 
With its proud and angry eyes 
And as the lightning threshes youth. 

*The words are those of the shade of Elpenor, youngest of Odysseus' 
companions. 
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READING 

In the second paragraph the style is simplified into an in
vocation and the meaning becomes easy to understand as it is 
divided into three similies. The appeal is addressed to some 
"young men," intoxicated (with wine kisses and leaves in your 
mouths), that resist the conqueror-poetically or in reality, it 
doesn't matter. The tone sounds to my ears like a battle-hymn. 
Here the connection of the images can easily be seen: An up
rising of innocence is stated with nietzschean criteria of beauty 
and power. 

THE THIRD PARAGRAPH OF PART ONE 

And do not laugh do not cry do no rejoice 
Do not vainly tighten your boots as if you were 

planting plane trees 
Do not become FATE 
Because the golden eagle is not a closed drawer 
It is not a tear from the plum tree nor a smile 

from the water-lily 
Neither is it the dove's shirt nor the Sultan's mandoline 
Nor silk attire for the head of the whale 
It is a saw from the sea that cuts seagulls to pieces 
It is a carpenter's pillow a beggar's dock 
It is fire in a blacksmith's that scoffs at priests' wives 

and lulls the lilies to sleep 
It is the match-making of Turks and the Australians' 

feast-day 
It is the lair of Hungarians 
Where in the autumn the hazel nut trees go secretly 

meeting together 
They see the wise storks dyeing their eggs black 
And they too weep 
They burn their nightgowns and put on the duck's 

petticoat 
Spreading stars on the earth for kings to walk upon 
With their silver amulets the crown and the purple 
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They scatter rosemary on the flower beds 
For mice to go to another pantry 
To go into other churches to eat the Lord's Table 
And the owls my children 
And the owls howl 
And dead nuns rise to dance 
With tambourines drums and fiddles with pipes and lutes 
With pennons and with herbal censers and veils 
Wearing bears' trousers they eat the ferrets' mushrooms 

in the frozen valley 
They play heads or tails with the ring of Saint John 

and the gold coins of the Blackamoor 
They laugh at witches 
They cut a priest's beard with the yataghan of Kolokotr6nis 
They bathe in the vapour from the incense 
And then chanting slowly go into the earth again 

and are silent 
As waves are silent as the cuckoo at dawn 

as the oil lamp in the evening. 

READING 

The third paragraph of Part One is a reversal of the preced
ing one. The suggestive tone, with its negative and affirmative 
pairs, addresses itself to youth. The last word of the preceding 
paragraph is the word "youth." The sentence "do not become 
FATE" is in my view a key sentence. Submission to fate in a 
space and time where love and death manifest themselves as 
another form of freedom is not appropriate. Because the struggle 
(the golden eagle) is not an everyday sensation of laughter, of 
tears and of joy. It is not something soft and pleasant. It is harsh 
and nightmarish and is related to the dance of death. The acri
monious and the exquisite demanded by ·surrealism can be seen 
here as a rebellion within reality, in other words, within History. 

We have to see the images of this paragraph in their self
sufficiency and self-existence in order to understand that they 
are parts of an intelligible relation that is not so much logical 
as syntactical, and indeed understandably metaphorical. "Heroes" 
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or subjects of these animated moving pictures are: the rebellious 
eagle, with his negative and affirmative definitions, who plays 
a leading part, both conceptually and syntactically; the hazel-nut 
trees that march toward the mystery of love; the mice which, as 
in the fairy-tale of the Magic Flute, commit sacrilege; the owls/ 
alarm sirens that wake up the dead nuns/bacchae; all these 
constitute the most robust and secret image of Amorgos, a 
frightening and magnificent image, one of the best in Greek 
poetry. 

THE FOURTH PARAGRAPH OF PART ONE 

And so in a deep jar the grape dries 
In the belfry of a fig tree the apple ripens 
So with a gaudy necktie 
Summer breathes under the tent of the vine 
And a tender love of mine sleeps naked 

among the white cherry trees 
A girl unfading as the bough of an almond tree 
Her head on her raised elbow and her palm on 

her gold coin 
On its morning warmth when quiet as a thief 
The dawn star comes through the window of spring 

to wake her! 

READING 

The fourth paragraph closes Part One with a contrast 
that dispels the nightmare. The scenery becomes gentle and 
peaceful as it is set between spring and summer. The deadly 
climate that closes the preceding paragraph is followed in this 
one by the breath of a dream-like idyll in pleasant colors. The 
memory of love (a girl unfading as the bough of an almond 
tree) , like the .. distant rose" of Palamas, banishes the gloom 
of reality. 
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PART TWO 

TITLE: MISSION 

According to my assessment, Poetry struggles to retain some
thing stable within the flow of things: the meaning of this flow. 
And this constitutes a form of resistance-either metaphorical 
or real-either within History or within the Conscience. The com
mitment to a duty of any kind is a requirement of existence. 
It is something erotic, the pleasures of which become perceptible 
only on the verge of death. The second part is divided into 
three paragraphs. 

THE FIRST PARAGRAPH OF PART TWO 

They say that the mountains shake and the fir trees 
are angry 

When night gnaws at the nails on the slates to let 
the goblins in 

When hell sucks in the frothing toil of the torrents 
Or when the hairline on the pepper tree is pummelled 

by the north wind. 

READING 

In the first paragraph of Part Two I see the image as 
follows: The pure, inaccessible features of the peaks (mountains
fir-trees) become angry at the rude violence which threatens an 
order of innocence, poetic or real or historical (in other words 
of the German occupation) . The meaning we should prefer is 
not particularly important. What is important here is that night, 
hell and winter violate a familiar landscape. 
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THE SECOND PARAGRAPH OF PART TWO 

Only the oxen of the Achaians in the lush pastures 
of Thessaly 

Graze sturdy and strong the eternal sun gazing 
upon them 

They eat green grass poplar leaves celery they drink 
clear water in the dykes 

They sniff the earth's sweat and then fall 
Heavily under the shade of the willow to sleep. 

READING 

239 

In the second paragraph of Part Two an epic image that 
tries-! think-to suggest the endurance, the persistence of life, 
predominates. And this is frozen in time in a permanent symbol 
which represents the acme of the Greek Myth that is hinted at 
in the allegory of the Trojan expedition (the oxen of the Achaians 
in the lush pastures of Thessaly graze ... under the eternal 
sun ... ). 

THE THIRD PARAGRAPH OF PART TWO 

Cast away the dead said Heraclitus and he saw heaven 
blench 

He saw in the mud two small cyclamen kissing 
And he too fell down to kiss his dead body 

in the hospitable earth 
As the wolf comes down from the forests to see the dead dog 

and to bewail 
What use to me is the drop shining on your brow? 
I know the thunderbolt wrote its name on your lips 
I know an eagle built its nest in your eyes 
But here on this watery bank there is one road only 
One deceiving road only and you must cross it 
You must plunge into blood before time overtakes you 
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And go across to the other side to find your companions 
again 

Flowers birds deer 
To find another sea another gentleness 
To seize Achilles' horses by the reins 
Rather than sit mutely rebuking the river 
Stoning the river as did Kitsos' mother 
Because you too will have been lost and your beauty will have 

aged 
In the branches of an ozier I see 

your childhood shirt drying 
Take it, a flag of life to shroud death 
And may your heart not be bowed 
And may your tear not flow on this implacable earth 
As the tear of the penguin flowed once 

on the frozen waste 
Complaining does not serve. 
Life will be the same everywhere with the serpents' flute 

in the land of ghosts 
With the song of brigands in fragrant woods 
With the knife of suffering in the face of hope 
With spring pining deep in the screech owl's heart 
It is enough for a plough to be found and a sharp 

sickle in a blithe hand 
It is enough for only a little wheat 
To ripen for feasts a little wine for memory a little water 

for the dust. 

READING 

In the third paragraph of Part Two the line 11Cast away the 
dead said Heraclitus" suggests obviously the bidirectional-purely 
Heraclitean-flux between existence and non-existence for us 
and between the alternating phenomena of life and death for 
Philosophy. I think that this line refers to Heraclitus' fragment: 
NE.KuEc; yap Korcp(cuv ~Kt;A:rrr6-rEpot (The necessity to throw 
away the dead is more urgent than the disposal of dung). The 
obscure remainder of the first line 11and he saw heaven blench" leads 
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me to cross-reference it-with some hesitation-with another very 
obscure Heraclitean fragment: • A{}ava't"OL {}VT]'t"OL, {}VT]'t"Ol 
<Xfravo:'t"ot, Z,:&vnoc; 't"ov EKc:lvc.uv {}avo:'t"ov 't"ov f>E EKELV(J)V 
<!>lov 't"c:{}vc:w't"Ec; (Immortal are mortals; mortal are immortals 
because one is living the other's death and dying the other's life) . 

Perhaps there is here a suggestive reference to Heraclitus' 
"biography." Even if it is a possible version of of fairy-tale and 
a legend, this doesn't mean that it doesn't remind us of some
thing. According to the sources we have (Diogenis Laertius, 
Neanthis Kyzikinos and Suda), Heraclitus abandoned his priv
ileges (he was descended from the royal family of the Androclei
des) and went into the solitude of the mountains, disgusted with 
people. It is said that he was suffering from dropsy and he 
smeared his belly with ox dung and lay on the ground under the 
sun to let the fluid evaporate-but with no result. This is how 
he died. A hint emerges automatically from the poem. 

Lying on the ground with the poultice of dung suggests the 
idea of "a dead body in the hospitable earth." If, in particular, 
we take into consideration the legend that he was torn to pieces by 
dogs (like Euripides), because they did not recognize him, covered 
as he was with dung, the idea of a potentially dead body is 
reinforced. Naturally, this obviously made-up testimony is based 
on Heraclitus' fragment No. 97: Kuvc:c; yap KO:'t"o:<!>o:uZ,:oucrtv 
G>v O:v ll~ ytyv6JaKc.uat (Dogs also attack him they know not). 
Here, of course, the word "dog" opens up the possibility of a 
crucial association, I believe. The wolf that turns to see the 
dead dog is here a substitute for Heraclitus of the mountain 
wilds descending to see his corpse. The pairing: Heraclitus- corpse, 
wolf- dead dog is clear. Of course, Heraclitus denounced the 
perishability of matter (corpse+ body) and accepted the spirit 
(wolf+ light). Anyway, this Heraclitean solitude continues in 
the following lines as a landscape of spiritual adventure. The 
rrdrop that shines on your forehead" is a strong reminder of a 
later poetic image. I mean the poem dedicated to Seferis, "Song 
of Old Times" 

And when you see the falling star 
of old times shine secretly 
on your forehead with a soft glow, rise up ... 
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This shimmer is undoubtedly a creative rebellion of the spirit 
just as rebellion are also the conditions of solitude (of self-exile) 
that "test" the spirit. These conditions are: the mountain, the 
thunderbolt (that "rules all things") and the eagle. Again, these 
creatures lead me to a similar command from Heraclitus' self-exile 
in the poem mentioned above: 

But now that Holy Tuesday is drawing near 
and Resurrection will be long in coming 
I want you to go to Mani and to Crete 
and there to have forever as companions 
the wolf the eagle and the asp. 

Gatsos counsels Heraclitean behavior. Resurrection will be 
"discovered" only on the deceptive road which is the road of 
War, the father of the World. 

This element "Ept<;," dispute, includes the element "£pc.u<;," 
love (corpse- they kiss). This "Ept<;" (dispute) of the pair 
immortal-mortal, with the blenching of the sky, is a preparation 
for the element "Epc.u<;" (love) which kisses the body of death. 
Here Alekos Despotopoulos' approach is similar. Also related 
is Seferis' image: 

leaves of the palm tree in mud 
( "Gymnopaidia") 

I suspect an association in Gatsos: 

leaves of the palm tree-kiss* 

[For the use of the image "other sea" see also Seferis' poem "Raven": 

... Those who travel watch the sail and the stars 
they hear the wind they hear the other sea beyond the wind 
near them like a closed shell] 

A suggestion, then, for the "meaning": The knowledge 
of death is equivalent to a decision or a mandate for a mission 

*The effect of alliteration in the Greek: q>uA.A.a: q>oLVLKLCic; - q>LALOUV'tCXL 
is lost in translation. 
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in life. The "achievement" is needed in order to make clear 
the destiny of duty that man carries. There is only one road to 
initiation into worldly matters and one should travel along it 
steeped in blood. This sacrifice to duty is a characteristic feature, 
as it is very often manifested in poetry; see a surrealistic parallel 
in Octavio Paz ("The River Bank") : 

Life does not start without blood 
without the ashes of sacrifice 
the wheel of the days is not set in motion. 

[Argyris Hionis has translated Paz in the journal To LlEV'tpo (The Tree), 
in 1982.] 

Blood is a prerequisite (Heraclitus' n6A.ElJ.O<; 'ITcXV'tU>V 'ITa't~p 
[War is the father of all J) in order to "go across" to where 
all the pure creatures of freedom are to be found, flowers, birds, 
deer ("beauty, freedom, impetus," A. Despotopoulos comments), 
in order to be able to learn that duty has a nationality; to seize 
Achilles' horses by the reins (as Cavafy saw them cry for Patroclos 
in his poem by that name) instead of sitting down fatalistically, 
and "opening holes in the water,"* like the legendary incon
solable mother of Kitsos. The "only solace" is not "to tell" and 
"to cry"** but to feel that youth (two small cyclamen kissing) 
is the permanent adversary of death, viewed as Poetry, as Existence, 
as Commitment. The chilhood shirt is the flag of resurrection that 
will "shroud death." And all these come with harshness-the 
Nietzchean harshness of the time-because tears and complaints 
do not help, since the world has always been like this with its 
contradictions, as is conveyed by the paragraph with the con
trasting pairs in the last lines. 

*A common Greek expression implying a futile effort. 
**The words in quotation marks are from the fifth stanza of the Greek 

National Anthem, Dionysios Solomos' "Hymn to Liberty": 

Unfortunate! The only solace 
left to you was to tell 
of/ast glories 
an recounting them to cry 
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FROM THE COMMENfS ON PART TWO 

Cryptomnesia (KpuTITOttVY'JO"(a) *As the tear of the penguin 
flowed once on the frozen waste: from the Disney cartoon in 
which a penguin's tear, flowing down a snow-covered slope, be
comes an avalanche of destruction. 

PART THREE 

TITLE: NEKYIA ** 
The title is Nekyia-again according to my approach-be

cause it produces the image of a land of the dead, of a dark 
place that we could consider as an equivalent or a symbol of 
the specific scenery of the German occupation, a situation repressed 
into the poetic subconscious. 

In the yards of the afflicted the sun does not rise 
Only worms come up to mock the stars 
Only horses thrive on ant heaps 
And bats eat birds and piss semen. 

In the yards of the afflicted night does not fade 
Only the leaves vomit a river of tears 
When the devil comes in to mount the dogs 
And ravens swim in a well of blood. 

In the yards of the afflicted the eye has run dry 
The brain has frozen the heart has petrified 
The flesh of frogs hangs in the spider's teeth 
Hungry locusts scream at vampire feet. 

In the yards of the aflicted black grass grows 
Only one May evening a wind passed 

*The appearance in consciousness of memory images which are not recog
nized as such but which appear as original creations. 

**Magic ritual during which the spirits of the dead rose from Hades and 
were asked about the future. 
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A light tread like the frisking plain 
A kiss from the foam-decked sea. 

And if you thirst for water we will squeeze a cloud 
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And if you hunger for bread we will slaughter a nightingale 
Only be patient a moment for the healing rue to open 
For the black sky to glow for the mullein to flower. 

But it was a wind that has gone, a lark that has flown 
It was the face of May the white of the moon 
A light tread like the frisking plain 
A kiss from the foam-decked sea. 

READING 

Part Three imitates the form of the folk song. It is a 
typical song of Charon, a mourning song made up of six four
line stanzas. As far as I am concerned, rrthe yards of the afflicted" 
signifies slavery (a nightmarish dream). It is presented with 
a frightening "dantesque" description, the origin of which re
minds us of the nightmarish landscapes of Edgar Allan Poe 
("An infernal landscape" according to A. Despotopoulos). In 
the fourth stanza the despair of the description is interrupted 
by a contrast that brings some relief; a breeze of liberating 
feeling revitalizes the waste land. rronly one May evening a 
wind passed," although it was only temporary, ttBut it was a 
wind that has gone, a lark that has flown." 

The use of the Genitive "-rou McxytOu" (of May) re
minds us of Solomos' line "The day of May dawns." Further 
on, the form of the Genitive will change into "-rou Moo(:* 
rrlt was the face of May." We see also the same use of the 
phrase "a light tread" in Gatsos and in Seferis ("with gentle 
steps,"** "Spring A.D." from Logbook I). 

*There are two forms for this Genitive in Modem Greek: 'toU 
Ma:ytou and 'toO MOO, both of which are translated in English as 
"of May." 

**Although translated differently by two translators, in Greek the phrase 
is the same: llE nEpmrnwa: !A.a:q>p6. 
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The intentionally coarse line ~rAnd bats eat birds and piss 
semen" is used in order to introduce a repulsive element into 
this bleak landscape. In general, the school of Surrealism uses 
such expressions in order to achieve something that contrasts with 
the sweetening effects of lyricism and to prevent all possibility 
of flabbiness in the image and the rhythm. 

In Part Three Gatsos' statement which is lyrical in nature
in terms of image, rhythm and evocative power-reaches its peak 
and becomes a valuable asset of our literature. 

FROM THE COMMENTS ON PART THREE 

As far as the rhythm is concerned, this piece is an iambic 
fifteen-syllable form with very few metrical violations to avoid 
metrical monotony. It is composed in the style of the folk song 
and it is a song of Charon (Death) that follows in form and 
in content the pattern of mourning songs. (A series of "denials" 
in the structure, with an underlying note of despair.) 

PART FOUR 

TITLE: PROPHETIC 

In Part Four the poem takes on the appearance of prose. As 
I approach it and understand it, I am inclined to call it Prophetic. 
The equivalent piece in Elytis' Axion Esti is a closely related 
parallel. I quote the text twice; the first time as a continuous 
text, as visualized in the composition (this being also an ele
ment of the surrealistic code) , followed by the text as I divide 
it by slashes. I add the slashes in order to express its rhythm in 
terms of music, syntax and meaning. Instead of commas and 
periods, I use single and double slashes. The single slashes may 
serve the function of separating verses; the double ones help to 
separate paragraphs. 
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TEXT WITHOUT SLASHES 

(In order to avoid repetition, the reader is referred to 
p. 41 of this issue where the text appears without slashes.) 

TEXT WITH SLASHES 

Clear running water awake from the pine tree rootjthat you 
might find the eyes of sparrows and revive them/watering the 
earth with the scent of basil and the whistling of the lizard. 
I know /you are a naked vein beneath the wind's fearful gaze/ 
a mute spark amid the shining crowd of stars. No one sees you/ 
no one stops to listen to your breath/but you with heavy tread 
through proud nature/will one day reach the leaves of the apricot 
tree/will climb on the supple body of the young broom bush/ 
and roll from the eyes of a lover/like an adolescent moon.// 
There is an immortal stone/that a passing human angeljonce/ 
wrote his name upon/and a song that no one yet knows/neither 
the wildest children nor the wisest nightingales. The stone is 
now closed up in a cave on Mount Devijin the valleys and 
ravines of my native land/but when the cave opens sometime 
and this angelic song leaps forth against decay and time/the 
rain will suddenly stop and the mud will dry /the snow will 
melt in the mountains/the wind will sing/the swallows will 
come to life again/the oziers will quiver/and when the people 
with cold eyes and pale faces/hear the bells ringing by them
selves in the cracked bell towers/they will find festive hats 
to wear and proud tassels to tie on their shoes.// 
Because then no one will jest any more/the blood in the 
streams will overflow I animals will break their bridles in the 
stalls/the hay will turn green in the stables/and fresh poppies 
and mayflowers will spring up on roof tiles/and at all the 
crossroads they will light red fires at midnight. Then timid 
girls will quietly come/to throw their last garment into the 
fire/and they will dance naked around it/exactly like the time 
we too were young/and a window would open at dawn/so 
that in their breasts a flaming carnation would sprout.// 
Perhaps children/ remembrance of ancestors is a deeper solace 
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and more precious company than a handful of rosewater/and 
the intoxication of beauty no different from the sleeping rosebush 
of the Evrotas. Goodnight then/1 see a host of falling stars 
rocking your dreams/but I hold in my fingers the music for a 
better day. Travellers from India can tell you more than all 
the Byzantine Chroniclers. 

READING 

I suggest to the reader the following approach to Part 
Four. The poetic persona invokes the "talking water" of life 
that flows through the veins of things imparting a certain fer
tility, no matter how humble and invisible it is. The appeal is 
made in the name of the landscape that has become a waste 
land. This water is the yearning itself, the desire, the love that 
pulses through the veins and writes its secret song in the remote 
hiding places of beauty. This secret inscription is carved on an 
immortal stone now closed up in a cave on Mount Devi in the 
valleys and ravines of my native land. It is the "real homeland" 
of the poet, his poetic, his spiritual homeland. Mount Devi is 
a mountain in India synonymous with the deities known as 
Deva, who are stellar beings. 

[Deva: beings to whom God has given the power to rule the material 
world. These beings are innumerable and each one performs a service 
in the Universe. They are intermediate deities and cannot approach 
God. They give the people only temporary joys, stnce they possess limited 
powers. The worshippers of Deva, when "they are liberated," go to 
their place of worship, for example to the moon, the sun and, in our 
metaphor, to the country of poetic fruition (immortality); however, 
they need another spiritual process in order to enter the absolute world 
of Krishna. See SRI ISOPANISHAD.] 

With Devi, the stellar origin of poetry and its power are 
manifested. This power is at present dormant but-the prophesy 
says-it will awake some day with all the similies you may want, 
such as freedom, poetry, or the sovereignty of beauty, and it 
will replace the illusory and deceptive with tangible reality. All 
this promise of a return to the Land of the "human angel" draws 
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its language and its worldly meaning from the power of tradi
tion. In other words, from the well which safeguards it and 
which knows that memory is the other name of existence, the 
other cutting edge of freedom: 

Perhaps, children, remembrance of ancestors is a 
a deeper solace and more precious company ... 

[Compare here the related lines that Andreas Embirikos was to 
write: "When man turns away from the texts and from tradition, he 
resembles a pillar of salt in the rain."] 

This is a deeper solace and more precious company, and 
the intoxication of beauty is no different from the sleeping rose
bush of Evrotas. This rosebush is perhaps the symbol of a Doric 
landscape and a "Doric romanticism." This rosebush of Evrotas 
I call Sparta. This return to a holy time, to the time of Myth, 
is well known to those who feel how wise it is to plunge into 
the "substance" of holiness. The poet is the one who holds in 
his fingers the musical instrument for a better day. Because it 
is Devi' s stellar origin that offers the truth as a revelation 
(travellers from India) and not as the wisdom of History 
(Byzantine chroniclers). (I agree with the following passage 
from Despotopoulos' study: "The fully developed prose sentence, 
fashioned, however, into a poetic style, now easily encompasses, 
like an open plane, the beautiful successive images.") 

PART FIVE 

TITLE: X-RAY PICTURE 

In this Part the formal style of the puristic language in
trudes, suddenly self-mockingly pronouncing an aphorism about 
human existence. 

During the course of his mysterious life man 
Has bequeathed to his descendants multifarious and 

worthy tokens of his immortal lineage 
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As he has also bequeathed traces of ruins of dawn 
avalanches of celestial reptiles as well as 
kites, diamonds, and glances of hyacinths 

In the midst of sighs tears hunger lamentation 
and the ashes of underground wells. 

READING 

The theme of Part Five is how OELvoc; (terrible, wondrous*) 
man is and how much suffering follows his every achievement 
and creation. As a parallel-if not an intentional borrowing
we could consider the stasimon of Sophocles' Antigone that starts 
with the famous line: noA.A.a 'reX OELVcX KOUOEV &v8pc0'TtOU 
OELVO't"Epov 'TtEAEL ("Many the wonders but nothing more 
strange than man"**). 

In this brief passage from Amorgos one can discern the 
bitter irony of futility and see clearly, as in an X-ray picture, 
the Promethean nature of man and also the Promethean hybris 
of his thinking. According to my approach again, the central 
meaning one can extract is the following: the immortality of 
origin (science - art) is juxtaposed with the everyday necessity 
of death (tears, hunger, ashes). It is not hard to understand that 
Part Five, written in an elaborate and highly polished puristic 
language, functions as a surprise and a negation of the rhythms 
of the folk song that preceded and the rhythms that will follow. 
In other words, the epical-lyrical tone and the succession of 
images is interrupted, in order to interpose the aphoristic element 
like a dull sound and a gray shade. 

FROM THE COMMENTS ON PART FIVE 

School (Style): The whole section is a surrealistic reference 
to linguistic freedom. The reference to the linguistic magnetic 
fields of Embirikos and Engonopoulos is self-explanatory. 
*The Greek word f>ELVoc; can mean "terrible" or "wondrous" and 
sometimes a little of both, depending on the context. 

**See preceding footnote for the double meaning of the word f>ELVoc; 
which appears twice in this line. 
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PART SIX 

TITLE: EROTIKOS LOGOS* 

The sixth and last part of Amorgos is a declaration of love 
for a person and for a native landscape. It is divided into three 
paragraphs, the first and third of which are a repetition of each 
other-with an imperceptible variation-and are addressed to the 
person, while the middle one celebrates the landscape. 

THE FIRST PARAGRAPH OF PART SIX 

How very much I loved you I alone know 
I who once touched you with the eyes of the Pleiades 
And with the mane of the moon I embraced you and we danced 

on the summer plains 
On gathered reeds and we ate together the cut clover 
Great black sea with so many pebbles round your neck 

so many coloured gems in your hair. 

READING 

In the first paragraph of Part Six the first person-the poet
addresses himself to the "you" in an erotic whisper that is no 
different from a sigh: How very much I loved you I alone know. 
I see the romantic couple in a moonlit plain as if lightly sketched 
in the form of two horses (for example, like a line of Gouna
ropoulos**) in order to convey naturally, as if by a leap, its vital 
beauty (with the mane of the moon-and we ate together the 
cut clover). Here in the first paragraph, the "you" of an assumed 
woman is defined as a dark and endless sea (Great black sea), 
in order to show clearly the great depth and elusiveness of the 
erotic idol. This "idol" was an almost obligatory motif for the 
surrealists (perhaps a legacy of romanticism) . In the third para-

*Love Song. George Seferis has written a poem with this title. 
**A contemporary Greek painter. 
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graph, this "you" woman will change definition and will-! would 
like to think-justify my approach. 

THE SECOND PARAGRAPH OF PART SIX 

A ship comes into shore a rusty wheel-well 
groans 

A plume of blue smoke on the rosy horizon 
Like the rending wing of the crane 
Armies of swallows wait to say their welcome to the brave 
Arms rise naked tattooed with anchors 
Children's cries mingle with the west wind singing 
Bees go in and out of cows' nostrils 
Kalamatan kerchiefs wave 
And a distant bell dyes the sky blue 
Like the sound of a church bell travelling in the stars 
So many centuries gone 
From the soul of the Goths and from the domes of 

Baltimore 
And from the great monastery of lost Saint Sophia. 
But who are these on the high mountain gazing 
With calm eye and serene countenance? 
This dust in the air is the echo of what conflagration? 
Is it Kalyvas fighting or Levendoyannis? 
Have the Germans joined battle with the Maniates? 
Neither Kalyvas is fighting nor Levendoyannis 
Nor have the Germans joined battle with the Maniates 
Silent towers guard a phantom princess 
Cypress tops befriend a dead anemone 
Peaceful shepherds sing their morning song 

with a lime-tree reed 
A foolish hunter fires a shot at turtle doves 
And an old forgotten windmill 
With a dolphin's needle mends its rotting sails 
And comes down from the slopes with a favouring north-west 

wind 
As Adonis descended the foothpaths of Khelm6s to say 

good evening to Golfo. 
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READING 

In the second paragraph of Part Six one sees the idyll that 
was noted previously develop within the intended environment: 
in the definitely Greek landscape and its historic events that 
give it both its obvious and hidden physiognomy. This para
graph conveys this physiognomy. I see an image of the sea with 
clear indications of its national identity: the rusty wheel-well, 
the blue smoke, the Kalamatan kerchiefs, the bell that dyes the 
sky blue, the church of Saint Sophia and the shepherds with lime
wood pipes. And in this landscape, indirect signs of national 
liberation are scattered: the armies of swallows that will wel
come the brave (Resistance, Spring, Freedom); the reference to 
the song of the klephts with the typical question and answer of 
the folk song about Kalyvas and Levendoyannis, the Germans 
and the Maniates. At this point, the association is concealing the 
metaphor and making it cryptic: the towers of Mani guard a 
phantom princess (a definite memory from the time of the 
occupation by the Franks and the Chronicle of Moreas). In my 
approach, I like to see her as having a disguised meaning (as 
a symbol) and I call her Freedom, this dead anemone of the 
homeland, in the eerie landscape of loneliness and desolation, 
as conveyed by the living windmill that, forgotten by all, sews 
his sails by himself and descends from the slopes with a favorable 
north-west wind, pretending to be Golfo's* lover, Tasos, in the 
footpaths of Khelmos, identified with Adonis. And one adds 
automatically: like Adonis who was dying and being resurrected, 
like Christ, like a country. Thus, at this point that closes the 
second paragraph of Part Six, the scenery and the person be
come identical as parts of the idyll (windmill- Adonis - Golfo). 
This metaphor is the most comprehensive and the most significant 
in the whole of Amorgos. 

THE THIRD PARAGRAPH OF PART SIX 

My tormented heart year after year I strove with 
·ink and hammer 

*The heroine of a popular play written in 1894 by Spyros Peresiades. 
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With fire and gold to make you an embroidery 
A hyacinth from the orange tree 
A flowering quince tree to console you 
I who once touched you with the eyes of the Pleiades 
And with the mane of the moon I ·embraced you and we danced 

on the summer plains 
On the gathered reeds and we ate together the cut clover. 
Vast black solitude with so many pebbles round your neck 

so many coloured gems in your hair. 

READING 

In the third paragraph of Part Six the Erotikos Logos 
reaches a peak. Consolation of the soul, a gesture of love, art 
as a confession (ink and hammer) . The words of the poetic 
persona are repeated, unchanged from the first stanza of this 
last part. Only the word "you" is no longer there. The sea is 
a word that is missing. It was drained out of Amorgos and also 
out of the world, out of the soul. The "you" remains only as 
a painful void, like "another death." Thus Amorgos ends with 
the bitter sound conveyed by the letter "[.1" in Greek [ m ), like 
a dominant alliteration in the last line: 

Mo:6p11 [.1EyaA.11 !-lovo:~la. 
[Vast black solitude) 

FROM THE COMMENTS ON PART SIX 

National Identity: The whole second paragraph is an indica
tion of national identity. It is as if the poet places explanatory 
inscriptions in the landscape with Greek signs. 

Rewriting: The church of Saint Sophia, "the great monas
tery" of the folk song. Is it Kalyvas fighting or Levendoyannis? ... 
Neither Kalyvas ... from the folk song. In the footpaths of Khel
mos to say good evening to Golfo, according to the well-known 
lines of Peresiadis from his superb Golfo. 



LEND SILKEN THREADS TO THE WIND 

INTRODUCTION 
BY EUGENE ARANITSIS 

translated by C. Capri-Karka 

When Gatsos passed away, he left behind the one and 
only poem of his life, dozens of songs we all loved, and his very 
life-as-a-poem, the scattered evidence of the fame of a man 
with remarkable literary talents which, however, he himself 
viewed with unusual modesty. His unyielding decision to main
tain a disciplined and unremitting literary "silence," as it came 
to be characterized, was and is, one would assume, an enigma 
of a psychological order (to which, of course, until today, some 
almost convincing solutions have been proposed: perhaps what 
was responsible was his critical distancing of himself from 
things, the disappointing realization of an unattainable standard 
of originality and perfection, the natural tendency toward mental 
analysis rather than synthesis). This was not a pose or a device 
(the mistake of many who believed that Gatsos "was writing 
without publishing") no matter how much support it lent to 
the myth which was going to impart an aspect of preciousness 
to the invisible fruits of a private literature. The unpublished 
work that he left behind turned out to be very meagre indeed. 
It consists of the unfinished early draft of a theatrical play, some 
scattered notes and an envelope with a few completed or un
finished poems which preceded Amorgos and which are, in a 
way, its forerunners. The envelope bears the title "Material in 
Motion" in the poet's own handwriting. Its content, fifty hand
written pages, many of which are variations on the same motif, 
reflects the efforts of a man searching for the tone of his voice 
in an area, in a subject matter, that has already been given to 
him and has already been registered in his poetic cell: it is the 
climate of the folk song, the folk tale, a pleasurable thrill at 
the fairy's touch. The whole spectrum of the introverted, un
requited love for a "night full of spells" and for the sibyllic 
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dirges that are transformed into songs of harvest causes a 
distinct ripple in these literary beginnings. 

Several more aspects of the poetic idiosyncracy of Gatsos 
are confirmed by these early poems: The instinctive preference 
for the iamb, the shadow of which is continuously discerned 
while it itself swerves and shatters. Also his strong persistence 
in that "aesthetically" risky resonance of a mediterranean pas
toral imagination in a verse decidedly attuned to surrealism. 
Finally, the strange note of springtime mourning, the invocation 
of the ghosts of an uninhabited land where the hints of death 
and love are touched upon in the depths of a very characteristic 
lyrical density. From the 

withered roses clocks stopped 
a big ox is hanging in the jasmins 

or 

To see crosses in lonely chapels and stars on the roofs of trees 
to see a thoughtful love on the balconies of the moon 

to Amorgos, no revelation intervenes in the use of the language 
or the style, no unexpected conversion: we could hardly call 
these verses youthful writing, although we know, of course, 
that the "value" or, more correctly, the meaning of Amorgos 
is related to the weight of a global vision, to skill in the de
velopment of a "fugue," the musical transition through successive 
phases of the Greek poetic tradition. At any rate, the poems 
included in this edition, although "not enough" to shed ample 
light on the secret of the unusual artistic course of Gatsos, "con
tribute" in defining the terms of this secret: the reader who 
knew Gatsos in depth will probably find here the beginnings of 
an art clearly atmospheric, very familiar and no less inexplicable, 
as far as its origins are concerned, than its sudden decline. 

Among the texts left behind there was also some evidence 
of a rather moving gesture: it was the "exercise" of copying 
some stanzas from the poems that Vizyinos had written while 
in a psychiatric hospital. Copying means going deep into and at 
the same time capturing the spirit. I think that Gatsos wished 
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subconsciously to touch that chord of madness which the poetry 
of his time had turned toward the pursuit of the sacred, of the 
night, of chimera. How can you walk in the crossroads of maturity 
and oblivion, if not by copying the lines of someone who has 
done it? These few scribbles, permeated by a genuine tender
ness for Vizyinos, are the fingerprints of a poet who in his 
youth was a mature, aged man, in the same way as he remained 
until his death a child. 

There are not many technical details in need of clarifica
tion. The line "wearing a ribbon round your neck/to greet the 
cranes" is also included in the poem "Because I took you" as 
well as in "Take Your Ring"; the latter, dedicated to the memory 
of Maria Nomikos, is an early form of "Elegy" (Amorgos, pp. 
34-35); I included it here since the differences of the two "ver
sions" are quite significant, so that the two texts are independent 
compositions rather than one being an early draft of the other. 
In both there exists again the experience of mourning, the lament 
that is so intensely present in Gatsos' work. The second poem, 
chronologically, seems to reflect a voice more clear and balanced, 
more mature. From the first, what remains is the exaggeration, 
the element of a more passionate appeal, the interplay of names. 
The title of the "collection" is borrowed from the poem "What 
can you say? Virgins stoop"; the initial thought to maintain the 
provisional title "Material in Motion" seemed to me pseudo
original (or pedantic) . 

The executor of the poet's literary estate, Agatha Dimitrouka, 
was kind enough to assign to me this material in order to un
ravel, according to my best judgment (and who knows if I have 
this right) , a thread through the maze of variations and notes. 
I returned it to her in the present form, selecting those pages 
that seemed to me more integrated with respect to the alternative 
solutions which the poet suggested to himself. It is understood 
that this delicate work could be considered effective only after 
the preparation of a literary edition which would include the 
entirety of Gatsos' work in progress; but this is certainly not 
my responsibility. For the time being, what one can offer is a 
taste of sweetness and sadness, a trill, a flash or an unfinished 
musical score. 



ΔΑΝΕΙΣΕ ΤΑ ΜΕΤΑΞΙΑ ΣΤΟΝ ΑΝΕΜΟ 

ΙΣΠΑΝΙΚΗ ΡΑΨΩΔΙΑ 

Δέντρα γυμνά. Δέντρα γυμνά. 
Πέτρινοι κάμ'Ποι. Βου~α χωριά. 
Μ. άμ1tέλια και καμ1tαναρια 

Τi]ν έρημια Θα κεντi]σω. 
Δέντρα γυμνά. Δέντρα γυμνά. 
Κίτρινο χωμα. θαμ'Πα ~ουνά. 
Μαλάγα και Μονε~ασιά. 
Φέρτε κρασι να μεθόσω. 
Δέντρα γυμνά. Δέντρα γυμνά. 

Κι &πό τότε ποu θρψω 

τό ξα.νθό κα.t γα.λα.νό 

κα.t οδριΧνtο ψώς μοu, 

μετεολ 'fιθrι !ντ6ς μοu 
κα.t δ ριrθμός τοu κόσμοu. 

Γ. ΒΙΖrΗΝΟΣ 

Στ-Υj μν'fιμrι τοu Ρα.βέλ 

Κά1tοτε σ· εναν 'Ποταμό δυο λυγαριες άναστηθf1καν 
Παιδι 'ΠΟU κλαίει 'ά'Πο χαρα ~αλσαμωμένο στις ρίζες. 
Βάλε τ· αότί σου στη γη 
Ν. άκοόσεις καθαρό: την άνάσα του 
UΟ'Πως άκοόει δ γλάρος 

uοταν κοιμfuαι στην άμμουδια 

Το μοιρολόι της θάλασσας. 

Δέντρα γυμνά. Δέντρα γυμνά. 
Κά1tοτε σ· εναν οuρανο δυο 'Περιστέρια 'Π·ετάξανε 

Μαίίροι λιγνοι κα~αλάρηδες κρατησαν μια στιγμη τ· &λογά 
τους 

Τρέμουν τα χαλινάρια στα χέρια τους κι οί άρα1τοσυκιΕ.ς τοuς 
κοιτcΧνε. 

Σόννεφα τρομαγμένα συνάζουvται μακριά. 
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translated by Marjorie Chambers 

Since I have been mourning 
my golden and blue 
and heavenly light 
the rhythm of the world 
has changed within me. 

G. VIZYINOS 

SPANISH RHAPSODY 

In memory of Ravel 

Bare trees. Bare trees. 
Plains of stone. Mute villages. 
I will embroider the wilderness 
with vineyards and bell-towers. 
Bare trees. Bare trees. 
Yellow earth. Dim mountains. 
Malaga and Monemvasia 
Bring wine to inspire me. 
Bare trees. Bare trees. 
Once at a river two willows sprang 
A child crying for joy embalmed in the roots. 
Put your ear to the earth. 
And hear dearly its breathing 
As the seagull hears 
When it sleeps on the sand 
The lament of the sea. 

Bare trees. Bare trees. 
Once in a sky two doves flew 
Lean black horsemen held their steeds for a moment. 
The reins tremble in their hands, the Arabian fig trees gaze at 

them. 
Frightened clouds gather in the distance. 
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Για να σοu φέρω ~ότανα και μόρα 
στολίδια της καρδιaς τrou eα φυτέψεις 

στήν τrαγωνια της κουρασμένης σκέψης 

στης δακρυσμένης τrίκρας τήν άρμόρα, 

μονάχος μια ~ραδια τrf]ρα το δρόμο 
τrou φέρνει στις τrλαγιες τις άνθισμένες. 

τί μτrορεϊς να τrεϊς; γέρνουν οί τrαρθένες 

Χωρις ν· άλλάζουν τα χρώματα τf]ς τrορτοκαλιaς το χειμώνα 
Χωρις ν· άφήνουν τή στάχτη τους τ· άστέρια τrou ~υθίζοvται 

στο ~ορια 

Άκίνητα δακρυσμένα κι άμέτρητα. 
η μτrορεϊς να δώσεις; τrάρε τη σειρα 

Δάνεισε τα μετάξια στον άνεμο κι Ο:ν θα σκετrάσει τη θάλασσα 

γαλήνεψε τήν ψυχή σου 
Δεν ετrεσαν οί άστρατrες μές στα ξερα φόλλα τήν άνοιξη 
Δεν κόλησαν οί άνεμώνες μέσα στα τrόδια των yυναι κών χω ρις 

Ελεος 

Γιατι κι έδώ και στις λεuκες fjρθε ή δροσια σαν κυνηγημένο 
τrουλι και δεν τrρόφτασε 

Να ψιθυρίσει τήν τrροσευχή της. 



Lend Silken Threads to the Wind 

To bring you herbs and myrrh 
Jewels of the heart that you will plant 
in the frost of wearied thought 
in the salt of tearful biUerness, 

alone I took the road one evening 
that leads to the flowering slopes 
.............................. 
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What can you say? Virgins stoop 
And the colours of the orange tree do not change in winter 
And the stars that sink in the north motionless 
Tearful numberless do not shed their ashes. 
What can you give? Take your turn 
Lend silken threads to the wind and if it covers the sea calm 

your soul 
The lightning did not fall on the dry leaves in spring 
Anemones did not roll under the feet of women 

without mercy 
Even here in the poplars the dew came like a 

hunted bird and had not time 
To whisper her prayer. 
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ΠΑΡΕ ΤΟ ΔΑΧτvΛΙΔΙ ΣΟΥ 

Στij μνήμ'Υ) τΎjς Μcφ!ας Νομικοu 

Στή φωτιό: τοϋ ματιοϋ σου θό: χαμογέλασε κά1tοτε δ θεος 
θά 'κλεισε τήν καρδιά της ή Ο:νοιξη σό:ν μιΟ:ς άρχαίας 

άκρογιαλιΟ:ς ,μαργαριτάρι. 

Τώρα καθως κοιμΟ:σαι λαμ1τερη 
Στις άμμουδιες των άστεριων κι είσαι εvα δάκρυ της Πούλιας 

Κι είσαι ενα ~ότσαλο 1tικρο 
Στήν άγκαλιό: της Κελαινως και της Μάγιας. 

Πάρε το δαχτυλίδι σου 
Πάρε τ' άσήμι των λι~αδιων νό: ~άψεις το μέτω1tό σου 

Κι ελα κοντά μου νό: κοιμηθεί:ς 

Νό: ~υθιστεϊς 1ταντοτεινό: σ' εν· άνοιξιάτικο 1τέλαγο 

Μιό: νύχτα τοϋ καλοκαιριοϋ 1tou θό: γυρεύω τό: μάτια σου 
Χαμένα στις άκρογιαλιες κά1tοιου χλωμοϋ Γαλαξία. 
-ε~γα σό:ν ηλιος τ' ά1tριλιοϋ στο 1tαραθύρι τ' όνείρου 

Με τήν κορδέλα τοϋ λαιμοϋ 
Νό: χαιρετήσεις τοuς γερανοuς 1τοu ταξιδεύουν στό: ξένα 

Νό: κλείσεις ενα τριαντάφυλλο καθως κοιμίζουν ενα 1ταιδι τό: 

1τεριστέρια 

Κάτω ά1t' τό: φύλλα των άμ1tελιων σε .μιό: 1tλαyιό: τοϋ 'Ασ1τρο-

1tόταμου 
Στήν άyκαλιό: των 1tλατανιων σε μιό: σnηλιό: τοϋ Εύρώτα:. 

ΤΗταν γιό: σένανε ή ζωη σό:ν ενα δάκρυ της θάλασσας 

Σό:ν μιό: φωτιό: τοϋ καλοκαιριοϋ κι ενα μαντήλι τοϋ Μάη· 
-ετσι ο1τως fjσουνα κι έσu εvα γεράνιο κύμα της 

VΕνα 1τικρο ~ότσαλό της 

·Ένα μικρο χελιδόνι της 1tOU τριγυρνοϋσε στό: δάση 
Χωρlς φωτιό: γιό: τή χαραυγη χωρις άστέρια τήν Ο:νοιξη 

Με τη ζεστή σου καρδιό: γυρισμένη στό: ξένα 
Στό: χαλασμένα δόντια της Ο:λλης άκρογιαλιΟ:ς 

Στό: 1tεθαμένα 1tαιδιό: της άyριοκερασιΟ:ς και της φώκιας. 
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TAKE YOUR RING 

To the memory of Maria N omikou 

God will have smiled once at the fire in your eye 
Spring will have closed her heart like a pearl 

on an ancient shore. 
Now as you sleep shining 
On the sands of the stars, a tear of the Pleiades 
A sharp pebble 
In the arms of Celaeno and Maia. * 
Take your ring 
Take silver from the meadows to paint your brow 
And come to me and sleep 
Sinking eternally into a springlike sea 
On a summer night when I will seek your eyes 
Lost on the shores of some pale Galaxy. 
Come like an April sun to the window of my dreams 
Wearing a ribbon round your neck 
To greet the cranes travelling to strange lands 
To close a rose as the doves lull a child to sleep 
Beneath the leaves in the vineyards on a slope 

of the White River 
In the arms of plane trees at a cave of the Evrotas. 

For you life was like a tear from the sea 
Like a summer fire and a kerchief of May 
As you too were a deep blue wave of hers 
A bitter pebble of hers 
A little swallow of hers roaming the woods 
Without fire for the dawn without stars in spring 
Your warm heart turned toward strange lands 
To the broken teeth of the other shore 
To the dead children of the wild cherry ·tree 

and the seal. 

*Two of the seven daughters of Atlas and Pleione. According to 
mythology, the hunter Orion fell in love with them and pursued them 
through the woods until Zeus, in order to save them, transformed 
them into stars, forming the constellation of the Pleiades. 
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Χτυτtfiστε ντέψια στlς 1tλαγιές. Μέσα σ' αύτη τη λαγκαδιά: 
Κοντό: στlς 1tικραμυγδαλιες δ Φεδερίκο κοιμάται. 

''Έχει τ' άστέρια μάτια του την ά(9υσσο ψυχή του. 

Πές στ' άλογα νό: σταματήσουν 
Πές νό: ,μην τρέχουν τό: 1ταιδιό: 

Πές στό: 1τοτάμια νό: σω1tάσουν 
Μην τοϋ (9ουρκώνουν την καρδιά. 

Κι άλογα καρτεροϋνε στην αύλή. 

Ποιός θό: τοuς 1tεί γιό: 1tpάσινα 1tΟτάμια 
,Και 1tοιός θό: τό: σελώσει την αύγή; 

"Εκείνος 1tou τ' άyά1Π]σε ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Κι ά:1tό νεκροuς αtωνες ψεγγαριοϋ 
................................. 



Lend Silken Threads to the Wind 

Beat tambourines on the slopes. In this gorge 
Near the bitter almond trees Federico sleeps 
His eyes starry his soul an abyss. 
Tell the horses to stop 
Tell the children not to run 
Tell the rivers to be silent 
Lest they grieve his heart. 

Patient horses wait in the courtyard. 
Who will tell them of green rivers 
And who will saddle them at dawn? 

He who loved them .... 

Dead centuries of the moon since 
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ΠΟΡΤΟΚΑΛΙΑ τΗΣ ΑΙΓΙΝΑΣ 

Άτrό τό φως της άμμουδι6:ς στό: μάτια σου 
·Ένα φτερό τον '(σκιο του μαζεόει 
·Ένας καιρός με το νοτιa τrαλεόει. 

Τάχα τrοιό χέρι θό: σοΟ ~άλει 
Μιό: χοόφτα χC:ψα τοΟ Μορι6:; 
Μάνα μικροόλα τrορτοκαλιό: 
Ρίξε στή γη σου τό τrορτοκάλι 

άyκαλιό: 
Άyάτrη, θάλασσα τrλατιά. 



Lend Silken Threads to the Wind 

ORANGETREE OF AEGINA 

From the light of the golden beach in your eyes 
A wing gathers its shade 
A wind strives with the south wind. 

I wonder what hand will put on you 
A handful of soil from the Morea? 
Little mother orange tree 
Throw the orange to your earth 

an embrace 
Love, ·the broad sea. 
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Αίμα, αίμα, αίμα, 
θέληση σίδερο καιτνος 

ΤΗΕ CHARIOTEER 

·Ηλικία των ρόδων σταματημένα ρολόγια 
·Ένα μεγάλο (;όδι κρέμεται στά γιασεμιά. 

Κάτω στην άστφη θάλασσα 
θά κοιμηθω τον Οττνο των τταιδιων 
Ή (;έργα της μηλιcχς ττοu πέρσι φότεψα 
Πορτοκαλιά θά γίνει στά μαλλιά σου 
Μόνο μην πεϊς στον ίσκιο σου νά 'ρθεϊ 



Lend Silken Threads to the Wind 

Blood, blood, blood, 
Will iron smoke 
Roses withered clocks stopped 
A big ox hangs among the jasmine. 

Down in the white sea 
I shall sleep the sleep of children 
The stake of an apple tree I planted last year 
Will be orange blossom in your hair 
Only do not tell your shadow to come. 
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Γιατl σΕ. τtilρα κοντά μου 
Ά1το τη σκοτεινή σου φωλια να σ· άνε(;άσω στα σόννεφα 
Να δεϊς λημέρια μΕ. σταυραητοuς κι άλώνια μΕ. χορευτάδες 
Να δεϊς σταυροuς σ· έρημοκκλησιΕ.ς κι άστέρια σΕ. στέγες 

δέντρων 
Να δεϊς μια άyάτη στοχαστικη στοΟ φεγγαριοΟ τα μ1ταλκόνια 
Κι ϋστερα μΕ. το δάκρυ σου καl το χαμόγελό σου 
Να μΕ. κοιτάξεις σαν ονειρο καl να μοΟ 1τιάσεις το χέρι 
ΜΕ. την κορδέλα τοσ λαιμοΟ να χαιρετήσεις τοuς γερανοuς 
ΜΕ. τα γαλάζια μάτια σου να χρωματίσεις τον ούρανο 
ΜΕ. τα ξανθά σου τα μαλλια ν· άναyελάσεις τον ηλιο 
ΜΕ. τ· άνοιχτα τα στήθια σου να κορο"ίδέψεις τα κρίνα 
ΜΕ. το γαλάζιο των .ματιων να 1τροκαλέσεις τον ούρανό. 



Lend Silken Threads to the Wind 

Because I took you 
From your dark hair and brought you up to the clouds 
To see golden eagles in their eyries and dancers on 

threshing floors 
To see crosses in lonely chapels and stars on 

the roofs of trees 
To see a thoughtful love on the balconies of the moon 
And then with your tear and your smile 
To gaze on me as in a dream and take my hand 
With the ribbon round your neck to greet the cranes 
With your blue eyes to colour the sky 
With your blond hair to mock the sun 
With your naked breasts to laugh at the lilies 
With the blue of your eyes to challenge the sky. 
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ΜΙΑ ΝΥΧΤΑ ΤΟΥ ΚΑΛΟΚΑΙΡΙΟΥ 

Στόν Άντρέιχ. Έμπεφ(κο 

Μερόπη κλείνω τα μάτια μου να θυμηθω το χω μα ποu ροόφηξε 
το αίμα των σκοτωμένων πουλιων στα σπλάχνα του κι εyινε 
κάπου μια φωτια ενας καπνός κι ε να σίδερο πέρα άπ' τη σκόνη 
των τrοταμιων ποu οί λυyαριΕ.ς τραyουδ&ιε. Πάνω στα ~ρα
δυνα ~ουνα άνα~οσ~όνει ενα ό:στρο θέλει ν· ά:ρχίσει το χορό 
των ά:ηδονιων και των yρόλλων. 
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A SUMMER NIGHT 

To Andreas Embiricos 

Merope I close my eyes to remember the earth that ab
sorbed the blood of slaughtered birds in its entrails and became 
somewhere fire smoke and iron beyond the dust of rivers where 
the willows sing. On the evening mountains a star sparkles want
ing to start the chorus of the swallows and the crickets. 
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"Αχ, τί λι~άδι μαραμένο ! 
Πόρτα κλειστη γ ιό: την όμορφιά! 
Γυρεύω ενα 'Ιtαιδt 

την 'Ιtίκρα μου νό: γιάνει 
με ντάλιες κοιμισμένου φεγγαριοu. 

Μιό: χαλασμένη καμ'Ιtάνα 
Δείχνει τό δρόμο της φωτιΟ:ς στοuς ναυαγοuς 

Λέει τη μοίρα των έρ'Ιtετων στοuς 'Ιtεθαμένους 
"Ισως ν' Ο:λλάξει 'ή θάλασσα μό: ή άνοιξη δεν άλλάζει 
'Ίσως νό: λιώσουν τό: σύννεφα μό: ή μνήμη σου δε θό: λιώσει 
"Ι σως νό: κλάψουν οί flρωες μό: τό σμαράγδι δεν κλαίει 
Δεν ξελογιάζεται ό χαλκός με δυο σταφύλια. 



Lend Silken Threads to the Wind 

Ah, what a withered meadow! 
Door closed to beauty! 
I seek for a child 

to heal my grief 
with dahlias from the sleeping moon. 

A ruined bell-tower 
Shows the road of fire to the shipwrecked 
It tells the fate of reptiles to the dead 
Perhaps the sea will change but spring does not change 
Perhaps the clouds will dissolve but your memory will not 

dissolve 
Perhaps heroes will weep but the emerald does not weep 
Copper is not seduced by two grapes. 
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NIKOS GATSOS
SELECTIVE DISCOGRAPHY 

compiled by David Connolly 

A collection of lyrics by Nikos Gatsos is to be found in: 
Nikos Gatsos, Fysa aeraki fysa me, min hamiloneis isame (Blow 
breeze blow me, don't abate until), Athens, Ikaros 1992. The 
discography below includes most of the songs in this collection 
and a number which are not. The records are listed in alpha
betical order according to the composer's name and in chrono
logical order under each composer. Individual songs are listed 
in the order they appear on the record. An asterisk indicates that 
the English translation is taken from the record sleeve. All other 
translations are my own (DC). 

MANOS HADJIDAKIS 
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Elias i chora ton oniron (Greece the land of dreams), FONTANA 
1960. 

"Itan tou Mai to prosopo" (The face of May) From the poem 
"Amorgos" 

"San sfyrixeis treis fores" (When you whistle three times) 
"Athina" (Athens) 
"To pelago einai vathi" (The sea is deep) 
"Kalymniotiko" (Song of Kalymnos) 

Odos oniron (Street of dreams),* COLUMBIA 1962. 
"Efyge to traino" (The train's left) 

"America Americd', WARNER BROS. 1963. 
"T' asteri tou vorria" (The North Star) 
Mythologia (Mythology), COLUMBIA 1969. 
"Treis kopeles ap' ti Thiva" (Three girls from Thebes) 
"0 Robinson sti Mykono" (Robinson in Myconos) 
"0 Irlandos ke o Ioudaios" (The Irishman and the Jew) 
"Ta kalotaxida poulia" (The journeying birds) 
"Orestis" (Orestes) 
"Aeriko" (Fairy) 
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"Me tin Ellada karavokyri" (With Greece as captain) 
"0 Tzonis o boyas" (Johnny the executioner) 
"Isoun pedi san ton Christo" (You were a child like Christ) 
"Enas evaisthitos listis" (A sensitive robber) 
"Nychterines eidiseis" (Evening news) 
"Lamento" (Lament) 

Epistrofi (Return), COLUMBIA 1970. 
"I pikra simera" (Today's sorrow)* 
"Milise mou" (Speak to me)* 
"Tina yinetai o kyr Fotis" (What about old Fotis) * 
"I kolasmeni" (The damned ones)* 
"0 Timonieris" (The helmsman) * 
"To Despinaki" (Despinaki) * 
"Helidoni se klouvi" (Swallow in a cage) * 
"Fildisenio karavaki" (Little ivory boat)* 
"Stis zois ti strata" (Down life's pathway)* 
"Se pelagisio mn ima" (On a sea grave)* 
"Damon ke Fidias" (Damon and Findias) * 

Tis gis to chryssafi (Gold of the earth),* COLUMBIA 1971. 
"Kykladitiko" (Cycladic) * 
"To paramythi" (The tale)* 
"Agapi mesa stin kardia" (An affair of the heart)* 
"Bora einai tha perasei" (The storm will pass over)* 
"Aspro peristeri" (White dove)* 
"I mikri Rallou" (Little Rallou) * 
"Hasapiko saranda" (Hassapiko 40) * 
"Apopse fthinoporiase" (Autumnal evening)* 
"Stou ouranou tin akri" (The sky's limit) * 
"Stou iliou to aloni" (Chaff in the sun) * 
"Protominia" (First of the month)* 
"Agapo mia karderina" (I love the goldfinch)* 

Proti ektelesi (First performance),* COLUMBIA 1973. 
"Kame ton pono sou hara" (Tum your pain to joy) 
"Mia Panaghia" (A Holy Virgin) 
• 'Thalassopoulia'' (Seabirds) 

Ta paraloga (Absurd songs), NOTOS 1976. 
"0 ephialtis tis Persephonis" (Persephone's nightmare) 
"To alogo tou Orner Vryoni" (Orner Vryoni's horse) 
"I Magda" (Magda) 
"0 amnos tou Theou" (The lamb of God) 
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"Cundu luna vini" 
"Chrismi tis Sivylas" (The Sibyl's oracles) 
"0 ippotis ke o thanatos" (From the poem "Death and the knight") 
"I prosefchi tis parthenou (The virgin's prayer) 
"Elladographia" ( Greecescape) 

Athanassia, COLUMBIA 1976. 
"0 Yannis o fonias" (Johnny the killer)* 
"Kita me sta matia" (Look me in the eyes)* 
"0 Pandelis" (Mr Pantelis) * 
"To methysmeno karavi" (The drunken boat)* 
"Athanassia" (Eternity herself)* 
"I meres einai ponires" (The times are tricky) * 
"Tsamikos" (Tsamikos) * 
"Paraxeni protomayia" (Strange Mayday)* 
"Ena spirto sto trapezi" (A match on the table) * 
"Mia fora ki' enan kairo" (Once upon a time) * 
"Melancholiko emvatirio" (Melancholy march) * 
Pornografia (Pornography), MINOS 1982. 
"I Panaghia ton Patission" (Our Lady of Patissia) 
"Ela se mena" (Come to me) 

30 spanies ermineies 1955-1965 (30 rare recordings), COLUMBIA 
1983. 

"Athina" (Athens) 
"To tragoudi tis seirinas" (The siren's song) 
"T' asteri tou vorria" (The North Star) 
"Kourasmeno pallikari" (Tired lad) 
"Sto Lavrio yinetai horos" (There's a dance at Lavrion) 
"Enas evaisthitos lis tis" (A sensitive robber) 
"0 Tzonis o boyas" (Johnny the executioner) 
"Isoun pedi san ton Christo" (You were a child like Christ) 
"Paei o kairos ... (The time's gone ... ) 

Memed yeraki mou (Memed my little hawk), NOTOS 1984. , 
"Memed agapi mou" (Memed my love) 

I mythi mias gynaikas (A woman's myths), PHILIPS 1988. 
"I thysia tis Antigonis" (Antigone's sacrifice) 
"Eipa epi gis eirini" (I said peace on earth) 
"Taormina" 
"Me lene Theodora" (My name's Theodora) 
"Pote pethainei o erotas" (When does love die) 
"0 stavros" (The cross) 
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"I polka ton Evraion tis Pragas" (Polka of the Prague Jews) 
"Mavros tavros bike sto horo" (A black bull entered the dance) 
"Ta loyia pou perimena" (The words I was waiting for) 
"Stou Neilou t'ammohorafa" (In the sands of the Nile) 
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"Kravges yia enos Angelou mnemi" (Cries for an Angel's memory) 

Antikatoptrismi (Reflections),* SIRIOS 1993. 
"To tragoudi tis hamenis kyriakis" (The song of a missed sunday)* 
"Pou to pigan to pedi" (Where has the boy been taken away) * 
"Pes mou t' onoma sou" (Tell me your name)* 
"0 horos ton skylon" (The dance of the dogs)* 
"0 kosmos sou na eimai ego" (I am to be your world) * 
"Kemal" 
"Treis apandiseis" (Three answers) * 
"To tragoudi tou dromou" (The song of the street)* 
"I prosefchi tou akrovati" (The acrobat's prayer)* 
"Peribanoo" 

CHRISTODOULOS HALARIS 
Drossoulites (Daybreak riders),* COLUMBIA 1975. 
"0 drossoulitis" (Daybreak rider)* 
"Tou rizikari" (Bonfire night)* 
"0 Mavrailis" (When Mavraelis comes)* 
"Kato sta tripotama" (The joining of three rivers) * 
"To tragoudi tou Leidinou" (The song of Leidinos) * 
"Mana mou mana" (Mother o mother)* 
"Mia Komnini" (A Comnene girl)* 
"Madrigali" (Madrigal)* 
"0 Zapheiris" (Lament for Zapheiris) * 
"Ta flouria" (Florins)* 

YORGOS HATZINASSIOS 
1 endekati endoli (The eleventh commandment), PHILIPS 1985. 
"Pefti vrochi" (The rain's falling) 
"I endekati en doli" (The eleventh commandment) 
"Allelouia" (Hallelujah) 
"Ilie pou hathikes" (Sun that has gone) 
"Pyrrichios" (Pyrrhic dance) 
"Mia thesi ston ilio" (A place in the sun) 
"To pedi me to tambourlo" (The boy with the drum) 
"Makria sto Katmandu" (Far away in Katmandu) 
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"Y arem yarem" 
"0 taxidiotis tou oneirou" (Dream traveller) 
"Tis haras aderfi" (Brother in joy) 
"Mikro mou alphavitari" (My little alphabet) 

LOUKIANOS KILAIDONIS 
I kokkini klosti (The scarlet thread)* HIS MASTER'S VOICE 1972. 
"To spiti mou" (My old home)* 
"lrthate san kymata" (Like waves you come) * 
"Mia kyriaki tou Marti" (One sunday in March) * 
"Mikri Zakynthinia" (The girl from Zante) * 
"Nychtothika stin porta sou" (Nitghfall at your door) * 
"Mila Kater ina" (Say something Katerina) * 
"Mia Kefalonitissa" (Kefalonitissa) * 
"Kalokairia ke vroches" (Summers and showers)* 
"Me garyfallo sto peto" (Carnation in your buttonhole) * 
"Gremos ke vrachos" (Cliff and rock) * 
"Dekapende tou alonari" (July fifteenth) * 
"Kathe chrono-kathe chrono" (Year after year) * 
"Psalmos (Psalm)* 

DIMOS MOUTSIS 
Synikismos A (Neighbourhood 1), PHONOGRAM 1972. 
"Kapia nychta" (One night)* 
Proti ektelesi (First performance)*, COLUMBIA 1973. 
"Pireotissa" (Girl from Piraeus) 
"Rina Katerina" (Katerina) 
"Ichame periphaneia" (We were proud) 
"Pharmaki ta geramata" (Bitter old age) 
"Vrechi o Theos" (God is raining) 
"A vrio pali" (Again tomorrow) 
"S'evlepa sta matia" (I looked in your eyes) 
"Kapio traino" (A train) 

To dromologio (The itinerary), COLUMBIA 1979. 
"San ton Tse Gevara" (Like Che Guevara) 
"Otan gyrisoun" (When they return) 
"I Ass imina" ( Assimina) 
"Treis Amerikani" (Three Americans) 
"Sto Agionoros" (To Mount Athos) 
"Pios echei dakrya na mou dosei" (Who has tears to give me) 



Nikos Gatsos-Selective Discography 

"1922" 
"Makryni tis agapis ora" (Distant time of love) 
"Tragoudi tou fylakismenou" (Prisoner's song) 
"I rhetores" (The orators) 
"Ellada-Ellada" (Greece-Greece) 

MIKIS THEODORAKIS 
Thalassina fengaria (Marine moons), COLUMBIA 1974. 
"Tha rixo petra sti zoi" (I'll fight life's challenge) * 
"Kimisou pallikari" (Sleep forever young man)* 
"F erte mou ti thalassa" (Give me the sea) * 
"Nychta dichos akri" (Boundless night)* 
"To panegyri ton astron" (The celebration of the stars)* 
"Simera evradyase naris" (Night falls early)* 
"T' oniro kapnos" (The dream went up in smoke) * 
"Stou kosmou tin aniforia" (Life's steep road)* 
"To ekkremes" (The pendulum)* 
"Strata ti strata" (The pathway)* 
"Matomeno fengari" (Bleeding moon)* 
Archipelagos (Archipelago), COLUMBIA 1976. 
"I myrtia" (The myrtle tree) 
"Se potisa rodostamo" (I sprinkled you with rosewater) 

STAVROS XARHAKOS 
Ena mesimeri (At noon),* COLUMBIA 1973. 
"Matia vourkomena" (Brimming eyes)* 
"Stou Othona ta chronia" (In the days of King Otto)* 
"Aspri mera ke yia mas" (Better days for us too)* 
"0 Lefteris" (Lefteris) * 
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"Me ti kardia ton kosmo n' arnitho" (How can I deny the world) * 
"I nychta" (The night)* 

Nyn ke aei (Now and forever),* COLUMBIA 1974. 
"Nyn ke aei" (Now and forever)* 
"Ston kato dromo" (On the low road)* 
"Ta dokana" (The traps)* 
"Megali Paraskevi" (Good Friday)* 
"Irthe o kairos" (The time has come)* 
"0 mavros ilios" (The black sun) * 
"I liostra" (The arena)* 
"0 drakos" (The dragon) * 
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"Anonymon" (Anonymon) * 
"Emeis pou meiname" (We who have remained)* 

Nikos Xylouris syllogi (Nikos Xylouris Collection), COLUMBIA 
1974. 

·Barba Yanni Makriyanni" (Old Yannis Makriyannis) 
"Yeia sou hara sou Venetia" (Hail and farewell Venice) 
"I kori tou Pasa" (The Pasha's daughter) 
"Palikari sta Sfakia" (Brave lad of Sfakia) 

I symfonia tis Yaltas (The Yalta agreement),* COLUMBIA 1976. 
"0 Sam o Tzonni ki' o Ivan" (Sam and Johnny and Ivan)* 
"Agapi agapi" (Love my love)* 

Rebetiko, CBS 1983 
"Mana mou Elias" (Mother Greece) 
"Stis pikras ta xeronissa" (On bitterness' barren isles) 
"Kaigomai kaigomai" (I'm burning I'm burning) 
"Bournovalia" 
"Emena loyia mi mou les" (Watch your words with me) 
"Stin Amphiali" (In Amphiali) 
"To dichti" (The net) 
"Sti Salamina" (In Salamis) 
"To praktoreio" (The station) 

Takata Markon (Songs according to Markos), MINOS 1991. 
"0 horos ton Kykladon" (Dance of the Cyclades) 
"I astrologoi" (The astrologers) 
"Doste mou mia taftotita" (Give me an identity card) 
"I proti ke i defteri" (Those that come first and second) 
"Ta gerontia" (The old men) 
"Mia glossa mia patrida" (A language a country) 
"Piso apo mavra sidera" (Behind black bars) 
"I hondroballou'' (Dumpy old woman) 
"Toutos o topos" (This land) 
"Gramma ston Marko Vamvakari" (Letter to Markos Vamvakaris) 

Agapi ein' i zoi (Life is love), PHIUPS 1994. 
"Konda sto Sikouana" (By the Seine) 
"Dakrya tou fthinoporou" (Autumn tears) 
"Anthropakia tou solina" (Test-tube people) 
"To mavro aloni" (The black threshing-floor) 
"Agapi ein' i zoi" (Life is love) 
"Pilioritiki Madonna" (Madonna of Pelion) 



BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE 

Nikos Gatsos was born in 1914 in Asea, Arcadia. When he was 
sixteen, his family moved to Athens, where he completed his high-school 
education. He then attended the University of Athens, where he studied 
Literature, Philosophy and History. In 1935 he went to Paris and 
Southern France where he lived for some time. 

His reputation as a poet was established in 1943 with the publica
tion of his long poem Amorgos, a unique achievement which influenced 
subsequent generations of poets. 

In his youth he was a regular contributor to literary journals. Later 
he worked for several years as a writer-director of radio-plays for the 
National Greek Broadcasting System. 

Gatsos was well-versed in English, French and Spanish and trans
lated poetry and theatrical plays by Lorka, Tennesse Williams, O'Neil, 
Strindberg, MacLeish, Lope de Vega and Genet. His superb transla
tions were used in performances of the National Greek Theater and 
the Art Theater of Karolos Koun. 

After Amorgos, Gatsos stopped writing poetry for unknown reasons. 
Instead he wrote the lyrics for several songs set to music by famous 
composers such as Hadjidakis, Theodorakis and Xarhakos, many of 
which are very fine poetry. His songs elevated the quality of song 
writing in Greece and became very popular all over the country. 

He was a member of the Greek Playwrights' Guild. In 1986 he 
was named "Honorary Citizen" of Athens and 1991 he was elected 
Corresponding Member of the Royal Academy of Letters of Barcelona, 
Spain. 

Gatsos' works have been translated in English, French, Italian, 
German and Danish. 

Nikos Gatsos spent most of his life (1930-1989) in Kypseli, 
Athens. In 1989, he moved to Kifissia because of his health and he 
passed away on May 2, 1992. 
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CONTRIBUTORS 

APOSTOLOS ATHANASSAKIS is Professor of Classics at the University of 
California, Santa Barbara. He has translated Mrs. Pagoulatou's 
Pyrrhichios and Transplants and Ritsos' Lady of the Vineyards. 
From classical literature he has translated the Homeric Hymns, the 
Orphic Hymns, and Hesiod. 

CARMEN CAPRI-KARKA, the editor af The CHARIOTEER, is a Professor 
of Foreign Languages at New York University. She has published 
four collections of poems, Ebb and Flow, The Age of Antipoetry, 
0 Kaimos tis Romiosynis and My Mother, Peace, and two books 
of criticism, Love and the Symbolic Journey in the Poetry of Cavafy, 
Eliot and Seferis and War in the Poetry of George Seferis, published 
by PELLA. She has translated, among others, works by Y annis Ritsos, 
Titos Patrikios, Olga Votsi, Nikiforos Vrettakos and George Seferis. 

MARJORIE CHAMBERS teaches Modern Greek at Queen's University, 
Belfast. She has translated poems by Yannis Ritsos, George Vafo
poulos and Nikiforos Vrettakos, for previous issues of The 
CHARIOTEER. Her translation of Farewell by Yannis Ritsos, with 
commentary, was published in Volume 7 of the Modern Greek 
Studies Yearbook, University of Minnesota, and an article on 
"Y annis Ritsos and Greek Mythology" in the Trinity College, 
Dublin Review (Winter 1992). Other translations published in 
1996 are "The Four Legs of the Table" by the dramatist Iakovos 
Kampanellis, Spring issue of Modern International Drama, State 
University of New York, and the collection of short stories, Kalamas 
and Acheron by Christoforos Milionis, Kedros Publishers, Athens. 
She is at present working on a Kampanellis play In Ibsen Country. 

DAVID CONNOLLY has lived and worked in Greece since 1979. He was 
for several years Head of Translation at the British Council in 
Athens and now lectures in Literary Translation at the Ionian 
University in Corfu. He has written on various aspects of transla
tion theory and has translated major twentieth-century Greek au
thors including Angelos Terzakis, Nikiforos Vrettakos, Odysseus 
Elytis and Kiki Dimoula. His most recent publications are: Odysseus 
Elytis. The Oxopetra Elegies (Harwood Academic Press, 1996) 
and Kiki Dimoula. Lethe's Adolescence (Nostos Books, 1996). 

MYRTO KAPRI is a Sociologist educated at Durham University in Eng
land where she lived for a number of years. Her research involves 
the sociological aspects of Greece's integration in the European 
Community. 
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ILONA KARKA is a psychiatrist. She has collaborated in translations of 
poetry by Olga Votsi (49 poems), Yannis Ritsos (The Body and 
the Blood) and Nikiforos Vrettakos (Liturgy Under the Acropolis) 
for previous issues of The CHARIOTEER. 

GEORGE PILITSIS is an Associate Professor of Classic and Modern Greek 
at the Hellenic College/Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School of 
Theology. He is the co-translator of The New Oresteia of Yannis 
Ritsos and translator of Regina Pagoulatou's The Nepenthes, both 
books published by PELLA. 

MARGARET RoBERTS PoLis is a retired United Nations translator. Her 
literary translations have appeared in Translation, Zone, Prism 
International, New Observations and other publications. 



THE 
NEW ORESTEIA 

OF 
Y ANNIS RITSOS 

Translated with Notes and Commentary 
by 

GEORGE PILITSIS 
and 

PHILIP PASTRAS 

Introduction 
by 

KOSTAS MYRSIADES 

The ancient Greek myth of the House of Atreus has inspired the 
creative genius of many artists, poets and novelists. Y annis Ritsos 
(1909-1990), one of the most prolific and popular poets of 
Modern Greece, was not an exception to those who have been 
fascinated with the legend. In the six mythic monologues con
tained in this volume, Ritsos' preoccupation with the ancient 
myth, unlike many of his contemporaries, is not to search for 
continuity of the past ,into the present, nor to comment on the 
inadequacies of the present, as does his predecessor George 
Seferis. By re-creating the legend of the House of Atreus, Ritsos 
attempts to express symbolically a tragic sense of life to expound 
dramatically on contemporary Greek realities with historical 
detachment. 

PELLA PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
337 West 36th Street • New York, NY 10018-6401 

0-918618-45-2 XXXII+168 Pages Paper $12.00 



Y ANNIS RITSOS 

3Xlll TRISTICHS 
translated from modern Greek, with an introduction, 

by 

RICK M. NEWTON 

Pella announces the publication of a bilingual edi
tion of Yannis Ritsos' 3X111 Tristichs (Pella 1990). 
Originally published by Kedros Press in Athens in 1987, 
the Tristichs (composed in 1982) are the last poems 
which Ritsos published before his death in Novem
ber 1990. 

The poet may well have intended the Tristichs to be 
his final poetic legacy, as he himself writes in Tristich 
III.57: 

To you I leave my clothes, 
my poems, my shoes. 
Wear them on Sundays. 

Unique for their form and content, these three-line 
poems are the most "laconic" compositions of a poet 
largely known for his longer and even loquacious pieces. 
Writing in his mid-70's, Ritsos reviews the vicissitudes 
of his-and Greece's-life and, as he says of his 
Testimonies, expresses "silent gratitude toward human 
life, action, thought, and art, despite all tribulations and 
despite death-perhaps indeed on account of them .... 
Perhaps, in every time and place, this will be the testi
mony of every person who feels poetry and ministers 
in it." 

PELLA PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
337 West 36th Street • New York, NY 10018 

ISBN 0-918618-46-0 173 pp. Paper $12.00 



ANDONIS DECA VALLES 

ODYSSEU,S EL YTIS 
From the Golden to the Silver Poem 

All seven essays in this volume are dedicated to the eminent mod
ernist Greek poet, the Nobel laureate of 1979, and his accomplishment. 
As a poet he has emphatically been the creator and preacher of his 
unique, lyrical, cultural and ethical Gospel which his prevalently erotic 
idiosyncracy derived mostly from the age-old Greek tradition and, more 
emphatically so, from his origins in the Aegean archipelago, and voiced 
through his rich, original and extraordinary lyrical gifts . 

. . . Central in his Gospel is his belief in the possibility of attain
ment of a personal Paradise of which the elements are the same with 
those of Hell, but they essentially differ in the way they are viewed. 
The human soul needs to strive to rise to what the poet has called "the 
Greece of the Upper World," the equivalent of Plato's Atlantis, the 
realm of poetry which is "a third state of being" where the physical 
world in its beauty has its spiritual extension. There lies the core of 
Elytis's "solar metaphysics." 

... Love, Eros in its sanctity, that of the senses, is the transcending 
force throughout Elytis's creation. Enamoured youth, eternally happy 
in its unawareness of time, in his Orientations, does, in the masterful 
grandeur of The Axion Esti, come to the painful awareness of historic 
time in the war experience. In The Light Tree, his "solar metaphysics" 
will have its fullest, most masterful projection and handling, to over
come and surpass, as it seems, the poet's bitterness as caused by his ad
vancing age and the nostalgia in his self-exile due political turmoil in 
his country. In Maria Nefeli, the rebellious and embittered spirit and 
the modes of a younger generation are embraced by him for their being 
another side of himself. Last, in his four latest books his old age feels 
challenged to reconsider the worth of his whole life in its creative 
dedication and to penetrate into the meaning of death as he feels 
its proximity ... 

PELLA PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
337 West 36th Street, New York, NY 10018-6401 

ISBN 0-918618-61-4 Paper/218 Pages/$14.00 
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